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FAITHFUL AND BRAVE.
AN ORIGINAL STORY.

(FSom tie .Dublin Weekly Freeman)
-o-

CHAPTER IX.-(Cnitinued.)
An hour after Mark Bindon again left Oak-

field. The rain poured in torrents and every-
thing looked bleak and ceîerless, but thankful-
ners and joy was in his heart, for he believed
Eda's assurance, " Kate loves you."

As Mark Bindoh sprang up the steps of the
terminus lie glanced at the cock, whose bands
pointed to half-past three. "I uni too soon,"
lie thought, " but it is all the better; I will
run no chance of missing Kate." Then hc en-
quired of a porter, " When will the next train
arrive from Bray ?"

"There is ane just coning, Sir," and as the
man spoke the whisde ai ic approaching en-
gine sounded.

Mark stationed himself at the foot of the
steps down which the passengers from Bray
must come, and eagerly scanned the faces in
the closely packed throng. He saw some lie
knew, some who afterwards renarked they saw
Bindon standing at Harcourt-street station lik-e
a sentry, or a police detective. One young
lady told ber mother in confidence that Ilthouglh
Mr. Bindon was heir to a baronetey ho was
forgetting all gentlemanly politeness. For
mamma, detr, be actually passed me without
raising his hat, although I bowed twice."

It was perfeectiy truc, Mr. Bindon had over-
lookead the insipid face of the artless Julia, as
he happened at that very moment te be intent-
ly gazing in the direction of Uie very sbining
stars in the Dublin firmament. The Misses
Millar, who were rustling down in pride and
consequence, arrayed as usual, the eldest, in
lavender silk and pink trimmings, the younger
in silver grey and sky blue.

" Look, Selina," the latter damsel whispered
with playful consciousnes, "lThere is Mr. Biu-
don looking at you, too, I declare."

Thereupon the two beauties smiled their
sweetest smile, and looked as if they lad come
froi Paradise instead of Bray for the'benefit
Of Mr. Bindon.

He, poar fellow, was looking for sincerit-y
and bravery under a menu garb, instea of
courting dry as dust heurts under flnery.

" How exeedingly disagreeable," wbispered
Miss Selina in ber thin treble voice. "That
person next nie is crusbing my dress shoeking-

1y," and as she spoke she gathered lier robe
round ber fastidious self te sbield it from eon-
tamination. Before she continued her amiable

:'emarks. "I really wonder why a woman of
that description should be allowed te inconve-
nience first class passengers."

"Tell ber to keep back, responded silver-
blue, while she bestowed a samile of bewitching
sweetness upon Mr. Dindon, to whom she was

now quite clese.
But hbey felt tAie voman who wras compelled

teoloeir those heartless insulta ?-the brave,
true womn whoise saturated garments veto
steamning aroumid hier, and whosue tottering limbe
almost refhused te more. She tao had een~
Mark, and ber heart seak in despair. She
noted bip stéra-set face, hie, anos scrutiny' cf
the pa'a*s b>' and- se knewr he was seek~ing

ber. "He bas come to upbra
-race me, and I cannot avoid him
in bitter wretcledness of spirit
explain, I must k-cep Eda's secre
never trust ie again."

Poor wearied woman, wit.h
and sinking heart. cheer up;i
will bring its own reward, yieldi
dred fold of gladness in retura.

The last stop was gained ;
Mark without observation? ui
quicken lier pace; but in lier an
got the last step. and, with a
fell heavily on the pavement.
hands outstretcbed to assist, mui
pathy heard, and the societized
ejaculated, I Oh dear me!" M
was who tenderly raiked the womx
her on a sent. ie stond there
the crowd bad passed along; the
woman lie bent, and she drea
coming words might le. A mon
a bewildering sense of happi
through ber heart. Was it a d
the sweet words only fantasiesi
excited-a delirious brain ? No
tangible and real. He had lifte
bis touch was loving. Hie ha
the seeming beggar when the riel
able saw him. He Lad spokent
lurried whisper Lad breathed of

"Kate, Eda told me all. I
help you, iny own darling. Goe
bouse ; I have lothes, everytb
you."p

Sh'e rose from where sihe had
wct, hunger, pride-all were no

lier. Had not Mark called ler
and then she went, as he had to
Jerold's bouse.

Kate followed the kind old wo
lier at the door inte the dining-
feeling of pece und rest eame
stretehed out ber poor stiff iage
the back of a chair. Thun, h
eaught lier in bis armis she wou
to the ground. Fatigue and expo
their work ; a terrible reaction h
poor Kate was unconscious of
words. There she lay on the so
of al pulsation, deathly cold, 1
under their colorless lids, and
lashes sweeping the pallid chee
face it was to look upon, wit
features, like the carved image
sleeps an eternal sleep, when th(
liglt of the soul bas fled for ever

"She's coming to, J think,'
woman, as she sprinkled mater i
"The swoon is well nigh over.'
housekeeper spoke, the droopi
raised, and the faithful eyesv
Mark, who bent down to catch i
per: "eMark-, you will not blame

"I Blame you, iy darling 1
you for not trusting me. Do yO
would brave any danger sooner
endure another day like this ?"
lier hoad and rcsted it on bis s
ber wealth of hair waved in ri
over bis aria, and feil like a vi
" Kate," Le continued, :as he b
vards lier, " las net instinct tw

loved Vou for yeaîrs? Your prid
let you fathom the depth ofM my
have given worlds to have spokei
ly to you, but your pride bas i
nie. Now niy darling, it is d
bas told me yon love mc. Ke
still, Kate, for I wili not let y
have my answer. Do yo love1

will you give me the riglit to z
ever ? Come. Katie darling, loo
swer me, for I have waited i
Mark raised ber face, and looked
for his answir.
. When the heart: speaks thro

can one doubt love ?-and, as K
Mark know ber love was bis; th
was his very own for ever, as sh
pered-" Mark. Mark, you kno

Seven o'elock, and Eda steod
room window, tapping nervously
watching eagerly for Mark's r
fervently hoped Kate would ne
Her face wore a weariad, anx
more than once sie pressed ber t
bard against the cold glass.
very nearly as white as the dress
wonder was it ther, that the(
mnarked in the servants' ball," M
child, looks like a spirit." , Eu

ber on hier way to the. seooel-roo
tld Harry she waes there. A

feilowed her, and playfulily repro
running awray from themn aIl.

" Weenie pet, yeu 'are an ext
tY mope. :Is it bere youî are. I1
find yeu at lat, but why> did yo
the drawing-room ? Tho Mate
means pleased at it; she lias just
ernor, hber family ise a most .ext
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id me, ta dis- Ifer she cannueL possibi>' imagine vint tock Markj thouglit, and thi. shining waters cul>' spa-rkleî 60 intetest -Or 80 ji;sîgl toigrself as that
i," shre nn nd su aNte out in thc rein. Father is it a re- f anclie>, glinting arer the river. ubbing i iricl I Proposeaior our consideratien this

~." unrgular 1,put ont" humer ;lte alirnys ià ranlky thraug-h Dreaniularîd. ovaning (applanse>. Andi 4 is ' TI17:e Catho-
hc wll heuEut i- awy. Fr ny prt donotlic Ycuug Man, considerod as a Clild of tUe

tmdliowI whRace k aira>'. en i>'S- prt o et t Fra vocder ('IAPRy iXonw n ou- burelu and a Citizen eo' ttc State" <ppkuse).

id me, tol dipaifss- ec i hL

naincing - & itIcilier sapient hein! ru mnarry-aut aorte rami- PrHryDno rsi a-Fint ai' ail, ni>'dear f1riends, n an>'o oe-
tbv -ood ded ]y1"' lie juiutliy added mt a tiikle fil' lis- Mark indiînoor s>'.a regular be sLndhe

It, t and hpaie wblfllere standing eut on tie
in hce a lita- xuer-ry eyc. as Uin wtebieil Rdadruminiug ecner- tawn, aad ns tic">'puffed aa'u hircgr,'tata af seciet>' ta-day, Mnîitaitemediatel>' iee

nga theehe achun-s
gecîcaîl>' on to pane rfhdtedgseui-oe h en tbat al lich «vils that afliets ns-ail 'hoi iser>'

aou]d site pasiedervdenturettoe littielady iooked:îs suC wid t d o ng e e e bat tonnants our lires, ail>thiccotiuii and
d silc tri2d ta replic-" B- ut Kate viii net rnarry"eut cf thec Illsa-y, M r'ilas: iilarry ecainicddisruption Quit surronud t h ilQe -wotir,

ixiety she for- fiiiv.'"I.ben is the weddii' r ta be ? Sec tere aid ceres frein sam peilce trnizatien, or
groan M' :pain, My3vduriglittie praphetesa,' wiispcred f ollthere , i. nor'mpttude iThn sarn cvii tua: aOperates on aur yout.-gra sof pain, ropttue

Tht-ce vert- Han-y.* a-ilie dccv Eda's iliglit figure lavingi>' felloi r cotîîi ''Ixancient Pagan pvlophers rad attThseeeinwrslyeîuy eave s
wur ubtlnthe ist ai'October, :snd. as Ma retîîrn1
Mlisses 3iîlar Mark. Wili >'aunoct leokinIe the future fors1 iîb me, I deà netthîiîîk il it rta depriveus cfi'nre lhonorable. IIAfaxima rr'err,îtlz p'rre

nic mio the rdof teilent 2ig,
erk Biha it nie andi give nie ree ards cf hope tat t e fin. Sa wlîn h ifto 'b ir e t

tsuan d plaecd o orîwlsea I1 m sfar aiva>'? Darling, propices>' " iht odcs nl d eJte -:îethouer, HIlee:tc.(trcvcrenee id

,, i1 was t 1e truthyot,'

vithli Ier iiii> lvan wil iN i tfor une t e I-h>on dcci.- ti ar irpctienîiy :îiswrercti. -' i soit ea t ieytn ta.AJwi 'lcas
n toe t icant Rda, tel une yen ivili Say' mien I rei,Ên, 1îuing about ia iiÇs merhcicg t Io but iOU N"'i"i' "' alur,:d)ti. is i)triAhe tip 'an.

.ded hrluat and' Hrry, acier goawa>'again.'"anais s ihuThere are certauti Sv:îstns tiar. mark- the >1k of

dli stood tenIslo bosidee ndstebrat e

ncas moeadad *iting gdth olden h en hairi.cs d teatuly o nie Christmacs was sean enetu-gl." ci-n'yma.Theo mot îmuor..-nsntin itte

nL more uddsfloktin egolden lcc ilet iscaiacutlr.o b w ~~t>~vtris dcc spriig. ben Ilue gîounid -9epeaeÀ
ren ''Wee Bu.Rd aac srigî it bsfrIl(e Giristruas "' e&oc aIliry. -Whth.eup, leuglîctiiîacroîed ui cicaleneti. Thon.Irea ? Wre BtInàa lokedstri--lt iao, is fank acedouce do voitteit mmin sucit at lot ef prcp:ir:tiunIl"p

icouglî ya un nbrnigy utbs oiges, ihile in fer ? Four nînîts 4cvet.ed ta the pureliase eftu flucuer tùkes lis si't'd acu~drcis itiL mb ue

h li and f a i n- a d u sii k n7 y i etb sl v n yt 
e

D, is vas truth, a low firm veice she anavereti, I"Cousin Ilarry, fluer>', as if ia nian warted ta nîarry a eoUest e(If' oîtiîïfttî arthi, 'titille iecartit upon 1:,
od ber up, and Ilovenyentas veli as I vouida brother. c ielatg. î arr d. wailsin<jietteciirsiîig aitelitînuier

oov and trust.ssbl ir. Ad[rry ili he
I stocd banide love yen a titousandtimues Ltter than bMark, knockedthUicasîtes off lis ce;"î wiîb na muîîc'r- ilthe a iî:lirist cf tue Atum t But, vlie
h andtasliti-n-ud evon better than Nate, but I dure inet pro- cd execratian ai1 tIhe ivole ta be ut' tue agfrcvitrut]k-usaiscithe cuiduiuehi oe

eo lier, and thlin plies'syn insli. WbereVer yaugo peoplet milliners antidresW11er. 0rt, Vitîtla UVyCra hi-,i iopos depeîîds upea lits ownwork lu thâ
love and trust. viliilare yen, and çhtever yen do must pros- -attdrncye, nîmiys do ibeir Lest tle posîpone Hic leSpriîîg se:îsoi. W*ilie -nov.' uaI, jriho ex.
have come teopar. Liscen. lacry, kint tUat tLe latge galehp ect.
te Que Jerolds' creaking. They uîust bc ccmiug i," anti Kr ajubile lice lticuimenpuflèti cway in il<-ýtýs:tfi fielld. ài ; hei:ucse ha bas e:ttercd
ing there, fer Rda ruaintUe hall te meleamo Mark cndi ilonea, but it ;vas not in the natuînal orderaDli

Kate. sting dforarlingryta keep quiet lang.ItellWell lie knaws flbat, if*lie expects n han-est 01
à restei; c-aid, 'esz, Kate wvas;vitît hlmi, sud a lîndtsame yen vwisaI. Mark, nY>Dmie is Dot îîai-cy Bn- generous, pitre ind flhctlifu! issue, itatiidepende
w frg-Orton 1>' couple tUe>' looktd side b>' side. Rda k-nov don if I do Dot settic theivedding day before Ulan enatnre ef' the seed ibicit hoeusart imb

r bis duucing? al donbt:boîvoon chei wtu.;ut. an cati, fac thce Ielveo'cîcck .and ti.9cleve o . Conte te basaoitoettlicecardu ici thic arl>' Spring ft
)ld.lie, tic heun-itike-able gici of haipphne:s s sicetoavec aîong iuiote eliooelroa-the giris cate lte vearrIf ho îeok hall sceti, iflho tank jr.-

date VeraIî noble hertilt.heilreici seed, lue cannot espeet. a ripa cîhund-

ia vUe met o wt lal1 a eAtt" Harry wias sonntiest4bliï.iced inlu frte's cisiest or , idi or preciits licrvei. If he It: à
room. AtuiICate vliscered, as Mark assistai lier outtof clair, îooinglte ver> picture of impudence netpreparei dismgretr olwhy, Ile

ci-o be; îL lie piactn. ai gati-atue. ieleetedtihie werk et' the Springý, lice 'eneth nover her; sheth lntnan-ndn%.ir.rm
mesmuid gs-.'ped "Nover mind, dear, 1 mll acIde ail tUa." " Wiat ai buînp of dcsirnetivenc .s voinfl contes aion licun cuasuflis :cter lue Lad iabored
ad net BMark Ie k-ept bis word iu a hbill ceditabie nMan- inust pesseas," lue saliioquiseti as lie malchîctiîndièfirenîiy, andi coiseijuet>inhaviin, ilionrie andld graspedsrign-up ho-ng
ld have fallen Der, f'anjust as Lady Bibdon Ladlgiron ler Rda sud Kate, bus>'as usuai midi their eau clep, i
taure had donc opinion, Il Kato must Uc quito muid," lie coaci>'broitier>'. cgYen eut uiceewbito calice ail tecoan, tinti lue recs lite rant>' linuvo.sicu-.%ely

had set iu, und reptieti, 1"On ftic contrat>', mot-ber, Eleeis Te-bibtsheri ith a touait cf feminine comptine- iri-lbis 1utile ta put the riekie junta il. Pe
Marks i, mnd arksbkv s-ofor - "as u t Mark-ilias ual>'ta recuitle past, midi hamne andi sr-
'a, and devoid vîdîpenotin lier ear wrougitaagcal Change tpaaiv1 tb rau. ant esy-"M'lien I planted, ien I
lier eyes sunk lu a scondp u"ap pllied, iren I dii te Sprimg uc-ri, I ut-

th l n ak la-u do net ay ro, M ark," he jo f i.Y « sighi intandet ote bc m ournfui, but wirîeli m at sie ete." i> u >' n e b th h ethe iong tarkrj>iîî's 1 .
k. A fearful aiued, as sUe caugL lier san's bands. "MY Mark-ante girls laugh Moat liartily. 116w
c ilsî lear-cut dean, dear boy, 1 uni satîiuamkmnul," sud File avec, net a amus"CcOaithe Csilor'b face uoei Asrài h mt natiue, se 1: k swilU mol.-
c af i' ûuevUeturiced le spesk te Kale. Note, owever, badl WsSho not uaeurning avec te ahorteoiniiigs cf'oîîih i9, cite Spring"-ine ot lite. 11ev beau-
ef lluaci:tig gane up stairs, feil>wed b>'rida, ta avoidth le Isumanil>' in generucl!0 tifulai, ]iltjr expt-cssed in tise Prurtestint ]Bible:

r.seene Mie kuew ia-s imlevitucble. 4"I1nover -nov but tira sensiblepeoaple iluI" Abraliani sur t clttie, tcr oaI'ii lea,"-aic-
Sic." .ai.I the Thne is au aid sayiug, lad noms travols fart, cc i>'fe," ljecantinneti, vit-h semcthiug betrecu nmrdiitg taounr Doatai iciuin uthee arl>
n Kate's face.but eurennens crc ev mare tapit»' tiau a- sigitand a gioaamaanamrnia ;- ri tiethor version,
Eveu :t.s ithe tuc titings Mark Lad brauglit te bis nuother. gentleman and a gentieoranan. Ife mas a " Abrc1inî rat i'the door af' Ilis ti-nt, ici Un-

ng itis vere Lady Dindon badtolt irSmStuart, and iehaparon from Kerry, she vas ut caidlen fro n sjriieq of Me d.j. IuchLs lte pnig
erec turnd teVitac ne fnt-au tssed about ne«I>' stak-ing Mark'aic anti cff, Derry; îLe>' met at a religinus leu-liglt--I tiuite oai e; it is tUe tilie <t' uviirg; h;t,î8titi-

lirfan ,,L-quite foraettiag lun bis gliedinner vas acarl>'Mina apiaons convcrsqaaioue, micero tiiore mcii a tîne nopf glîit listile tcmn onorpreparng-
eme." an hrl tae. ferry capet-et round tise bouse capital supper us a vmnd-usp. Uadcrwaeod the saoi; audstii is t>ie'litiio hn cuit-iv rauln

I only lamtec1o noir au'Lcongratilîting ever$nne, ci-en dem teaid baudet lte lady toma, ant ibelpet ieItr ta dclerraiiss whot the Sunuer o'i nc'e4 mari-
)I li w1Etîstace t-licbutier' uba instauti>' aarried thaebiekeis anti pnnt vine. She enjayedtihîe fèmi hî1100ds c) e;anti ubeve ut]] mini be udali

thon lct yau nairs ta lice bonseiteit in general, se that ihan se mualItthat IJutiermacti neflectet-geoti uuas-gornor in te Attisin cf bis1 iis lie cje
Ile tiroir down Note enteroi t-be dining-ncanu tho imnile on patie, sauùd constitution, no dyFpcpsy, tvumud bend4isig -dow ta lte Winter ai errc'rrce nid
hAdilder, irtile «ver>' face veicomot bier as the future uistressuit mec-)au thero anti thon pepped liceagre, %when crer>' fruit oaIiils cari>' habits il 111h
ppling masses cf Onkilo. MIâk's obosen vue. question: '\VhtlYeu narrv nia?' Silo ta- begins ta ripen;ami tilt problen cf li l
ci anôuad lier. Poor Lady Bindan iras sa jayfni QuaI sUe - noreti, stutteret, binahot, nti people gupet uas salv-eti;-fortlice old i min tell.4 us irbat matînorE01
ýct fendi>' t-o- quite fargot Le ask inaonvwieut questions. Sh irte>'mv ber present a fork-fsiI i f chîheken ut of inusu the ynutti las beau (appiause). ItLa

id >on 1Il(cva Stnant licd Kate sitling alose ta hi ai diner, bar cge, insteat ai rcceivimg i into lier ituaithl. for us dthescont ureniaus antiimportant tinte cf
le raulti nover and beuveen ever->'stîrroptitiauïsiqueeze af ber OltiIUnderwood us a sensible imon, se twieuu aa'slilfe; and t is ls aise cLima ihen the
ave. I vould itanti, repeaitet, It'I1dm just as I vishad, Nulle, carne ibis fisi on the table iwitih a Ihîang tîsat îcesut' cfoanc lamanity' îLe enern'oa?-.Ur un-

n unrestrainet i t> dea." Of course bisi dignit>' preventeti mude the vine glasses douce igadoons. ' Now turc, as ircîl as te siernuturai gitnigrace,
ld you IIhave

lsnp sfeitereti him firan saying Mare, but lAs jovial ioaki and or nover!' lie cricti, wiule the tînuzet comtne]i>' lies in wmiJ la poison ltae rteîutais-haad cf'1ide,
iffeent. Etc heurt>' obuceies spoke bis satisfactionu quitd ns 'st.qet. 'Neir, nei, noir! TUa lady ansuiý%ereti te paisan lte.spnitug, ta senti fartitf-c

ep quiet. Site vidanti>. As fara, aba aluat l'rgoriet pallutat, tegradet, ani tic-led yeuth ulose
au go unt 1 I cîvu lheurt', trouble in wiluessing Kate's happi- naxL day 1>' speelal licence. Noir, Note, flîat'e st-cmons i înptziity antiaf' errer, and atf per-
nue, Rate, antiness. uhat 1 cal a abevo-beard transoctien. Apuit- iet-s1>', that s4polaaL Lte purpases of maa's

ffenti yen for 'fluniglît K-aie cane tq Eda's ream atd pas of vetiings, irben i ours ta Le. 1 mas luat b t:1g oabs r> arl
uk p sud au- tald bier tae day's eveuts, Mhile giviug ber juet rcninding M1ark-; Rda anti I go cf' an Ile aid âge, imnmi as mlli:?ai in sorrair. to a dis-
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t a h ile or rh rtat Gu d a d e m andli o Hi s ons , je F rut as r ea y of tak e th Po testent sid e as t e .pb e m ng b sol v ied w heh erh at m a en t e a t thr e r u s ofC h r s i n m o ai y ut a e s m ly t l , i r u d h s f r i h e o e t
. -i s t e s a cr d p ri il eg e f p u ri y of if e r -t e p re . C at h o i c . I f t h e P o e o r h e C h u ch is n t ro b l e h u ch of od d e a nd s o a so nian d h at A m ri ca a g e n erilway , " t o b g ood a nd l e n up o n th e L rd ." s h olars a n disat es m eeof t

seraton f ta ntegriy of manhodbewhich un- he esnotcncer hmelf cres more aboutaemandshe o a citie;theveryairst he ing tate in nti u age everying gldoreesli associathibrihtetonmen ten ur

anhead, he-srngof i-t viowtodvnly andteadi. oFranudermdaln handhe iereto tChurcwih se h providenorth mann' ouththtay bei eled very comercialicreoles itsel into a "orin.mpasnanty iwho had ben.a
ilyei inhe fullt ino ' a nh ood th, ati as neer als hi oter " wOh it i inot bCtholics we ouply ith evr emaf todvVI-he Chur c od, f youwtistoburidatu feraloadyo mus t rs liake want ,o beabet onivesrne0

knwnte ouhoftatdeiin vi wih sth wn t-dy m ea find i i atoistht nc teoehnad ftegoiueoutyt pa rngocnrli.I ofwishtreiforwrdltacuturief adthe i c
grea ci u fthle worin ld its od a.dOhamy araueeres n terlaithearesecn theirin ipe s er0e e"lngs onth oheraIrd ncesar' n leciomou musrtedo ttruha"rn, ra a e htsadbihet

friedsif verther wa a imedemadin puity earest n teirrehion;and I illadd it s ee rtnbrsghimundr te lfuenelaithdasociaionfIfyouwishto resrveyou intress, relud'slon er ofwoe
rh i e ' & c r ae of i m p urit y th ti e i s u th g l ri o u teca ll u p n t hl e m t or g o u t a nd sti k e l a bo , ie t e t thN gect t ato t s h mo u t em - w lof t e h u r, f o m a c o ne ct i o , w i h m e n o u n n e o h r - a h r o

wuhc slio . the i l l ery w ll for uss, in thiwhoite Chead.o a Curch (g vretchemg). erfei:, ninsat ce s av inglyt en . In te ofytr sad s onte ;rampre tof poslie rityn is randrcl e ? Ts rihe ngish, whe
lor age o seao four m PO atrtavncetand fWihaTim ihe Church of God demand e erns ath,koldge, eineandving only tIknowege of his takn fom yIou. Thisf isth i i oriagehanden t blihe uan whohrv
progcare. ÉWeatrerod of ourerailwas, annhilat"- eneof pure andbrcicld tinhies o, wha dosi :atechismn or te elemt s f Critiang duties. the cenuw ry ; t h eir ayth ecaspiitof taeoitl ion. m a rcusasat irprsnt us.

hl n e pacev land ofourtlerapbt hich ire s d theÉSat dey and Wll, myarindsItness to|Maybisinem us atr orkat four fie siwor eenThe deil und oerstan t averyabtern ban any-ling EgiPs h ie' t the audacyi
ing~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l thiihnnffhaeadmkn tsbev outa ic yaet hi ado mrcteou leemth eng.Aryung mnt anth cnote body lsaterteAngt.o n h oetsrgl n ann im

thceei pu rpo s f and; if our dean o et inei, ss- b istla l, is e e nstcnstanty befre"Imy mm, a ad,,witho t eeatin Gdlhas o foredmai etaTe h eswaetesii f nvg sheetr n a t ion be ar tnes. N oer n
1fi0ng heMhocand ith pr eerect securty. It is asd tyhe fstdyiofamis erinsoIety t-ofthe annthewtotrceton; -i sncsayOnend triesatomae the maffrahis own in-Hesuffte r man edin:thecaus.

all~~~~~~~~uerto ofrywelrfoiussoiganceonthitandsay neerpfturctht iTbefre hisaigtyolndandof owafrgoe yungmanco sek nd t fid rlaxticnesofrnlPprposs.-he onsquenehi, te dvil ris ; onepriz itmor hi
was the r re ae s iathe hwo rldwscr etdwh e n aye, Ca thc i-mota o fo riood and Ihis o hehisyouheh nr ant okfo ok o-a y asoito.II re o«nrpaescsni mes ot

the neries nd ntelectalit ofmanso asered dscet-ar toriseto he emadso týhe land -th at f oodotfrin kwerewiotho refraesh hislf. Th ate ongiton.see Tayc ie s, make t wartt pfor i education rn th lat(itsslf over themalteRial cretio n s nth ali is ugah as fat(heredusad o ee tatglriusfuurorlaatonoreusmetasiroiddy hedeil aaythirmahod n lbetybyperertth, orth spprtofth ntin
Ind acnowledgct. I vyn o t i athe Nintenth o C8 en- t'hais befor ier e tizessnof m eria(aplause). adit s providedbaorlmighty God, byha is Crch ;taand akosrtd m eg e themsltys,--utstanob..t on iniv oft mdei

iteryline a ae c d it hid oG ge a d Igoryite ergonyo have a couny s ourssmnta avolyiany ite ai oviesa te ongan a elsaxsain lo atinr hem thfillmensa, it of hihad an.' lctonibted$800000ortetriu phsof m ag (aplaue).Butsid byside othr Cntinntbut urpssig al th re tof the pesre ad ass otos, a end ti e only uns rt volvo cri e wor m rity e rhaps eved nub ldsed ta dic e f anb theCatholicwit hurall th a dva nen ofcivliation, c rld ime v rd m its matnlrema -en(plus) T eeamysesrig o hslfoaeposne ;te8n m rerahu tistatan h urpan n - xene ,,1 5,inte
-comet olgh t fw hiehnd hour fathers.i the ronmp li is mgo d d lvi n Ae ca a n e e w*a adn pSp i eof islife is estroye n o ib lm oft, C i nteasociat it lons of- athescretY o ciete, ds eere tdief sholse reoa

city kendew noth,-a covrruin eoring, de-ball heret thehe woldlthuat God m nveae Tereis Sumer hall weverancome upcon theu rit.ytande wo teo-day,---have omplesgotyConey-cn e $a,000 n eduatithe 5,5e
tuhs Nntentirh Centuryand thratens the intios theirertofhn the reiiol up n d Asle a hallwhs ed eda)e edoarstegave. omosmhefundions of he wold;ndme scre- thesuppothand tuitinofa

-owih doestrucion omthemelvhtes iev iestruon The reis or wealth ec ien n'esin. oidnealh owis thi htendevwcic as suhpoer ?uesthas o y nOthe miila om foentawhnt oe vilodisruption in Enlnd aind o neon
oer.Tsisno thco e fir Gd, as iit cmeo nhem na ht;r ill yeft b-eelpe d-y uetan thre s m alln t he t ha e irtcfalm l cth cirough evil assiat eiong st; a detroy everltoing.aeredcnscie tyes, to T- itsgardfatewhichshuildecur

ons o th e oplduen i. Te"scalel, s i retofthe iew sorl thee ois ee enry adcdete- iuce ondlhh as thepowethSrugh thme unrlybs - psrimry o ce sseme nts The de i nsta be k me t on wh en he i vnle hisec
Tsc d -laxty tof life Cxtrvag danee in fal e e rn ination h1 A eriica tha te wrktha erlealth fluout tnsm th qe somu te bod ofevieryan . e he is n rondn d, as he wl(aork b aso in rs ef ta.lg l st

ses-.heawul hduulcrme tht rereeaedinan dveopeit tanthreha beninallters hog soito vlmd ehstepwr OfeChurchistia ork iybytassiati. ence " Hi-gronobfran iih."--ctolcoulr c orofJtero u m aio ime tsoims;,t de i fthesworldy from theeg o tetngoits historytothe. Thblus ohtey lli t ad cmpan y, my b fnh tend, Tlis to-daydthat we have TemperanceSocietiestht
:mio ofthe nat pivion r and tof decrase fppularethie(fgeatPoplauste). But r is n otbe herh ofa asociaewhanou sngan, who spmerak t icn eaul S b oties, teofaentie f huerproteutetIrs

tion~ ~ ~ ;uh eiuyo osiutotesoteso n i smcn er ia, f Hearcmr lros than abuthsehmawods aheahearszforthe vrfirst tnt atnis- n cap ur ate Rosary an fteSce er ghe huadegthnr

tinof h y findtell usofmthatm, i weliveinannaingoerin tsacio n tspuhspocct-iirtahtrcolnfomwih h istnciv unyansth Curh rin t bin erchlde tgehe MtoplianPoe, av vs
.inte louailsag e, te iin a gra nd Vei e uave ard onittizens sualo anduth lcnowrs fr eign States, srg t fa sitae tunstanedcand ur taoitdbyta noravethir atit o avethae i anh o adtisridecracrase ofa 13,915 a b
baso the sorung ie,-towlive ingand wete thorant whih han eer e alow te to s itttepsoin. Iforheathas oht flyimayhesen eils- prtycbymkeping thre out of teinferlf aassoig"a-an ndry crops theurprase

vy, antsherie oimenateod wththebasnes laonilboar fthe ld ci i otrisnh athe ge- atCions, th e very eesry wlloblie C hf o ple Ion n agr ht urudte.Tisi h ntecreyco s3,6

d ma n ds ofhe r chi ba ld r ien u ity of ie, -pui ty o f (ga t ch eri ng) . I n thr i s nd i i the i s no ca ss onmthe ofn i e ;n then pasO of he i s ouh , tdeve on my fe ndw s , in thu s foa rairoding th e n dustand p urp oses firs t a eve o ths ff 1872 ure

world ofto-day f isto metth e Curc h, s ppy co ntie, ete r fin e mnstpition in sciety. as yetho e lowis n the nat r . a n ce a y ,ot inteestiof, he tao tre]. Remember igt i h u to m In 181 t he ncil urnboof f th -c b
grad cuom l ier dmns(plue.[ h tmyb ta h lihyGdnvrmoddthereconequabrn zeneef rrmbthisse isfwenettoe n Co-a-daysolookmup on tthe Cgahol icChurhas aeah wichshand bt one roo

old n t mewe eadtha t e a ed anwit ity im to haveth at positgion; indsoc iet,- e a come his y u gh sa dhatrssasn g hisig o it n fy o he s lta V ctr E niman urte esi t ly ofeveagit o ande, w s_ 9,
olir-d i s eve reasupnhi edwsrtllal t ntW pstontatGd ee itnddhito. rnkomteplltd tea ht os eor i, as -iOte hrc s h neyoftheSae ie y afa (ilinofhr

gmsphissper, o g ou anddo attefr anoe r ahfins tae w lren areer o thdpese l and n t erkin t poisohe soulinddetoyinanterefgo, e mut ak e ralse en wy. usLR IUEAe F-caue, ad tostrie a uffe tha bor wit it ll te da, oftwo othes. Oe isbornm a abm n Ir- hiself Oh howmanyther arewho ave lreayt-hrichrcheecoventimet don th chainesWestend lubs andin te cior lrandpoera n thBrenth of youed th nhs q aged oand- thidof ateholyuand a virtu LO mothe-.. te rumed b ecsetheiyoha e n ben n l t al one : anda l .,l' fsarednesla n tun tlihminta o u oney. that Earl Spenc r hasaga ilr
rm. Tcusoday ttheeisntschting. infh; le n Gdhsgvntota ll the eleents obecs elas ociaeetins av aeisroned he.itn hnw ilke h oe n h retfo h oenrGnrlhtim, mn bougt dwn iththe u impaire , rte forhthwordan orthe nx.Hehsisabd nfrmndtofeoalneeorPfohefallnhemayIg an stare n. Infacthey sayt: " The nowpseent o theysLor

evento te vry vrgeof te gaveallthitgive to thha infat C gif eiuresCeedrhim efecda n netor ais i up ; butheifuamns o otletChrichis he nmy;ofithettef; and terefr n aat h ae fL
ehct u facu ties, r ipen e ad mtued fo uintews mogtaltehlrno mn uhacidwsaoe)adtoewoapraþhm ae vl hy wPms aeaa rosr llp ow vr th Ch raircheter Forescuo are mJ
durgm o eperienfoetrein in al l thne fen ess JTo h l'hil o Crran e(aplase ofThart c igot a nt-edand orrupt him by e i oanyei soc ia-schlsak n d eduction.andis eaethe piss ohnC"cme itosfte I Vniceroyaltvani ag ins.Waveness ofyOuh. To-days, ain tis u ercie dcton;hsitlet eeo s t e ion , the radition ofm Chatrisian dted dow nti Grmy , B *ismrksy: "Cthef Curhis nd berlystaim e teneb

day, te poe silis,-th poet not dt foty yers naions re asonishd ; te word is leotrfied y fro geneation o genratio m ths word of urs. hasenmyiofthenSate; anseqentlyso mut Forescuebecoms Colnial.
ofg saowen ladathoreovi e hi qies oundmnthe Spow er and ?gifts enthat God gave tonatahu ble siniy our wnepernceu, dariens.iorseak Turhe eui(c-tsi, <ýrob th e terpertn« y-ke E ostges on71t the Bc

-onu the leding o gpaenuses of our g tire, a man h iTe cilaclimbsthesoanldd eri, t ntolace- faresly to you as a man," k nowg owt peak todeveter ooks an ltvemgobe ang ted "oTetRtg"" n

a il v r y el f r s t g a n e n h i a d M y , n e e r fu ucl a w ich , w i rthll y o u g eni uslan d , aln dy o u r p o w er, f r sth io n g t atm a k esa y o u a sh dt a n itor o wf ul t;n as or p ut h e m el n e th • Kfit f r h i w i - s iff l a d Te - h e ca s

" Mylif is n te yelowleafd• ou nut neveoriae pt t e ntero the a me.ta onaedoei. W si o a h itto, Harto s iatiN eotlectinsofth eniSacr d ieen hi lelprse cution.
Th no g esfuit, Lthe l we r altof v m r o e;-a n th r c i d i o n haarrow h eetc aud , aa s od notrd in tw roduced taou bye vh i slfoc atns ? B ism r k asgo , o ljy u b livutn eanh2.o of th4w ns s

i T el o r te a nkeal r, and thavgiefalow, rereati rn for ehe t lprhaps ftur..relWaiton orheasusociat ino y ug meoIwoedisldestocos te h ard of this e his on dua s t eacering i aedy(
Aremie lon ! culpaensseioms nt ths ord bon mn, ha'frs fane te ie hathmerd!ing n Cthli o tat P c lilbrv rchstathsonfur lre sngrtoir answernqu

acnoldg i.1 nv otth intenilc -Ébtil leèr tean i s rviedb AmiltyGobyRi huci;an aks hmldeg t ,Q»

V..Jýz IqUt ru san province e ui a m ch gou mxin the i wulout inthe dvoply swoulOh God 1 what languiage for a young ma-.n,-hàis booby; but his father happens to be a lord and his your breast; haed never yet broken oti h evu a erMasson B S .Hri mrcako hm nteclreo rs
manhood exhausted, his vital energies departed ; mother a lady (laughter). Al the honora, ail the ingk element of sin in your soul ; that sin which the Protestant paper,-the Methodist papers and the chui-ch wardens, it was lie

premature old age coming upon hima, not from the mnfiuenc-, all the government and the power of the moaes us turn back, and Jay maledictions on the ter,-aeconstantly coming out saying :-"c Be. dows in two churches in the
God of nature, but from hlell; and ho writes these Stht, are the inheritance of that booby child, be- follies of our past hives. Save the youth il you can, ware OftheAIRorman Catholics ; they are growving-in broken recently and thatinec

T nes- 1 ' cause he happened to be born in a certain circle ; pny dear inends; stand like an atigel betwveen hima the country.Th seIrihae-nagsv ni8 wsb0 . y, ihveben 
Anothier poet of our age,-our own poet,--looks and though he brings neither virtue, intelligence, uipon whose soul the beauty of purity is yet shining. lot ; and won't bce ontented until yresgeote veto avebee c

«back in the spirit of the aga in which heoivs -noir any gift of God or mnan, he is still, by the ad. This young man, yet hmrpid and pure mu heart, Who per hand; and 'when they get the upper hand, God D10 emcteieth eign as

loo.k@ back uipon the golden days of yout b,,when the ventitious circumstance of his birth, placed so high, still bears the "impression of the Divine Imange Of help us!i We must keep the Cathjolie. Chuirch ut DmcA di
-ship of bis «life set fourth on the journdy, of years, not that his very font is higher than the head of the the Son of God ;-stand between him and his friend Of the schools; we must keep the, Catholic Church C1Alfliclty in the practical 1
-nupon the sea of purity, or self-restraint, or manli.. child 'of grace, of gemns, and of promise. -Tow there who approaches him in the guise of friendship, from acquiring property ;. we mulst not allow the auses in the Land Act still -n
ines, wbich would 'have. borne himt along without is no such thing as this in America (applause.) whose breath lassim, whose voice will taint the puritye andlas already become asub

shipreck until ho entered'the golden gates of the de. Ever manin America in bor' equal. I am of his soul, break the Divine image, corrupt and de. . (CeNeIUDHD on GTH PAGB,.) Marquis of Waterford's estate i
.PCLtty en.hich the opem&tion C
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TUfE TMJRE WITNESS AND CATiOLIO CHROMeL.-JÀN.
biefl toim Th . li tenants held at low the brilliant, but helplessly confused, writer soine- procession t. move from the late residn~e of thé- a

d!anes a beené5 leàs thaàù thé general teniements times "Inot ouly leais his reader te forget the dates, Emperor, it ws 30 minutes after thattime when thé ci
rets ayha much léss tha the realvulue. but forgets them himelf." Evidence of the truth of hearse which ws te couvey the..remains te the l

WJiatiOnWails, and the tenalnt have, therefore, the charge is given, and the reviewer declares lu chapel drew u u in front of the grand entrance of the m
TensatUrigp p a.st.in their holdings. The estate despair that Mr. Froude's way of 'dodging about mausion. A deputation of Paris workmen Who were M

a a ô éteach comprising sevéral holdings fromi ie thing to another bas simply produeed an to walk at the head of the procession arrived at the f<
wa put uP o't dded, - which. the tents bafi effect . of utter . Confusion."Anyone who hasame time. They wore immortelles in their coats t

th rino m mu at nominal rents In looked intolMr. Froude's book must know that he and carried wreaths of yellow flowers in theirhands
ged for turbary toin ommO ,f a lot made a jointl id, has devoted a very large portion of -it to the Parlia- On both sides of the hearse were the Imperia] arms.fo

y ntancesthefo tenlot in trust for himself and mentaryI bistory of Ireland in thé eighteenth cen- surmeunted by the letter "N." The great crowd f
or"fn iof théef bqflthò from 30 te 35 year' pur- tury. The Saturday Review shows to demonstration whieh steadily inàcreased surrounded thé hearse-t
tahers, atarice ua ttling tse détails, however, that Mr. Froude is, through utter ignorance of the The funeral procession started for the chapel at 11 t

baonthere.nent arises. The tenaut gets as- subject, incapable of properly writing Parlianmentary e'clock in thé folwing ordr:-A mon hearing the
ero th Board of Works te enable him to history as a street urchin would be of deciphering a tri-color, borne on an ash stick. cut at the lat me-

ite finfsimple otone fm ou, and w hen cuneifrmi nption. "With purely Pariamentary ment before the cortage moved ; the deputation of
purchase t ,as they have arisen, between the matters,' says the writer, "IlMr. Froude never can workingmen fromtParis, with uncoveredheads, bear- h

disuts arh he become joint purchasrs a te thé get on. It is.not likely that he should get on, ing their wreaths; the chaplain of the familyi bear- t
tenats.whof the proportion of the purchait money when ie seems so absolutely incapable of ier- mg aloft a golden crucifix; thé hrse drawn by'
settlement ach the Landed Estatei Court bas nO standing the commonest terms of Parliamentary eight horses, driven by a postilion; and the mounr-
to be padre The Court cau onily deal with law. To this day Mr. Froude plainly does net era, who rrumbesed 600 in all, and included thee

power to interferbetween the 'owuerand the pur- know what is meant by a Billof Atainder. •»1' It Prince luperial, who went uncovered, the Prince A
questir nrising whose naines appear i the oli- is clear M3r. Froude dors not know fe rneaning of Jerome Napoleou, Prince Joachimn, Prince Achillelchasér or purchasérIWOs t.chael or thauer sale. lt cainorder them to either of the words= iinpeaclsent' ,or 'attaindue.'" M. Rouer. antnmny distingnîisr-di Imprialists ,

clook f.thwbel aucttheir purchase moneyforcanl Tire surday Rat'ir professes itselfinable te under- English niblernen, Paris priests, and others. Thit
rode. thé sale d have the loto resaold attise cost stand for what object the book was written. "We w0Prince WIprialwas very paie and exhibited tra'es?

rescind the sale anos but ifone ef thé tenantsn- have said, hé writes '<thsat we canitit imakaeout of the agIish li hias undsergoie. The Empress i
'of the first purcaes; i roper share of the whiat is Mr. Froudfe's object in the book. ebgnKgnt a o l o tedterural. Th'e

r re efuinsist on-any advantage in res- it with a kind of dreamsy notion that lie was going to conllwras cover.l with immortelles and violets.
,rasaYreuete a>hl rPthaerth wistaMrFdsoje t k hé hoy.IWi utgan er -n t ii I eral traiit thée usal. T'f l
purchase molgtneo which hle is not entitled, or.uin show thatîrelandiai nogrvievan that thepolicy et n l.frmOn at the chapel. The s
pect of thatever arises in eeffcting thie England towards Irelainl hal alwavs lcu exactly Bishup of Southwaîk sang a requiem mas. ,iver the
ft f ne>' disputeitAIviatv ;(iiiIlenfact, if ay separate conveyances made to the what it eurlit to have been, that corfisrations, penal remains. ie was assisted by Fatiher Goddard, tis

sale and havg sedEtaesou.laws. Drogheda and Wexford massacres,' Papit, five spiritul adviser Cf the late Emperr. and all the t
tenants, thé LaîsQd Estatois court is witlîtit inris- 1 eiadvndtontode 1ustsc. Theresultis tiatin nore than poinds fo' vou hirse,' ntI iuswhole train of id"asq Priests ' lit wcre chalains at the TuiIleri's dung
diction tédo Junts are likely toe involveid in ex..i aiis oned upin the ivri 'ProtstantAscenzdzicy,' the rignl ofshapleon. M. Luiz, the organist of St.
one case the tenan proceedings against cach other. iwre alil the dictates of perfect righrt.eusnsîs4 Sne George's Cathedral, London, was préent ut the o>

if the ct e to hé usefîul in converting tenants into possagesook as if Mr. Froude thought H chal;l witr .s choiar, and conducted the musical b
ftie Awctr iftheirfarms, there shouldeithbe saie fnticalhae fil tiholi1 religii al port o th src. Tim rernains wre deposited

hutting up each holding for sale of ail thaat belongs to it, the lurking daesire ta hurn in the iaety whiih las been formed into a mortu-

reglatioln for et in many cases it miguht e mpst or bail somebod. if he could ontyaquite make :rp)arv t lutil the the body to France
epartel---and treta of the landlord, and praeti- Iis mind whon te' bu or bol, which still liLe;rs for tinal inturmnt. The' processon tas very losg, v

iau>'rconfin thé compétition te tenant farmers, if on front the blissfid days of good King larry, the and the h'arse was at thé chapel before the end cf a

te pcnine ffered for sale isinall fragments Opein ieolatry cf force-provided it is not a Pait the cotge haldleft the faunly muansion. Ail thei aý
the proernty cheap and simple menus shotuldb wh irisebetakes hnsuself to force-the constant revilings, tariages and peiestrianrs were drawn up three c

driesed for abling the Landed Estates Court te of anything like concession: to the conqiered pi- abast cross the rolway, and in that order pro- t
dised mfh edisuts. They might, pnerhaps, be ple,al le: that way? Is anothter place tise water cded to the iail. The Prince Imperial and t

sotte lma iu -thé rentai before the sale.- asks in -natural ntoîishment and perp.lexity: "I. Prit' Napolcon rurned from thelapel l one'
the book, tiena, sinpl-a reviling-to a great extent, carriage. They were cheered bythe crowds thrau;h

Timea Corr. Th anniversary cf tht we allow, a perfectly' just reviling-of Irelant an which they passel. At hast 60,000 proplegathere<l t
TUEgr to pts o F ryqut~~l>'nmost of its iniiabit'ntî, witioit distinction f : to witnes tie fsnmeral procession. One of the pler- t

de iui of the gatc onf Demn: p d toi uiel oern- speech or creed? But one can hardly concive any l hoiae froms 'Frauce t itttnds the funierali f
ma s nhtit.'T c T h O a ad n th us uaer ere adequatt m oive for putting Out a book simpli to N pole i. broiughlt titlh him rOme soil lug fro m the e

thies bu thie Cthohe diati n l ri- .revile lrelaini. Or is it, then, tiat Lir. Frod- as- gardi if le Tuileries wnlchii lie stneoved rovr the
uspred te spiri f conlathis atri-ctd turned pliilosopl r, and lias soine dceep tlhotzlits to cftin aft'r it was dep-ste in thei acristy ofr tII

bedury. Itr is anroena tire gordnf thisistce put forth about Governieut, its origin, and its pur- dha> at Ciselhurs. Many Frenchs sies vere i
unntrypr a nyit y rs off ratte antmaspoes - The opening chapter and some eother parts pre-ssent at Chi'ellurst this morning whi the fune- V

Disry buea nl ise of strie nnd blois off thé biook look very like thiis. But 3fr. Froude', ni" slerVces were t kin1g plae.i
shed but nowaneerhacom cdnd philosophy of Cvernensnt does not seeni te go Dan-i io los STouaTo.o--W liave- to announce

displnys on both gides are to b tolerated. e , deeper thIan the philosophy of the Platonie TIrasy- to-diay th derénse of (sarles, Lord Stourton, whiist
think ihowever, tiat the wisést course woultd b te ;machos-thedoctrine that tise stroiger han a right event hapîpessed on Monday last at his seat in York-
gire n tm up altlgethèr. Irland, Oing ta s word,t tr- shire. in th1t year of bis age. Iis ordsi

tarnna animetity ,and part>' strife, urgétd on t>' the loItarian poi't, Eglandu, te kesri ues tinyi the day Resviesw proves in the cleareat way tihat the book wo was the ldest sion of William, 17th Iaren, by'
vieous policy Of nglmnt'>' keep us div it is bad in logic, blundering in stateirent. ad entire- Catatrine, daughter of the late Mr.Thomas Wld,ot t

she mightdrair nation ontisé eru Tyis n f le Iithout systenatic arrangment; is entttirelvise- Lulworth Catle, Dorsetshire, was boin in July

peope, ther nshaould net lié t h keep alit ot herC- isat as a history. If it survives at ali it will be 1802, and succeceded to the é lanors in tD)cembilser, V
bplet h ul t t ep v th .r .er- owing to the farct that Mr. Fronde is master if a 1i.. le was a depuîty lieutenant for Yrkshire,

tentiois of t pat, btlively and picturesque style, and tlhat lie tell. with but lie never took a ver active part in publior
«ics te the irnp1rovement of onu native land. Will grent charm of manner, wild stories of the despera- politital life. He nairri< ilnli 1825 a daugliter of
the annusai shutting of the gates of Derry kcep one - tices who, in theg century, made the coast Charles, sixth Loni Ulifford ofCby whena
Orangelmanrit ut home in his native land, if batd of Kerry the sene of theit romnturisdex itiD ei CLadafamilyh o i a is sdeceçdis by his%tL
ais and tthe misule of England malke lim a beg- in tcenis sTekuc i ntph. third, at erldest su iso, the Hun.Alfrl l

ar a . L.Lota)D AND) TesNr.-At the rnnis pettl, -. 1 jcsepiStourtes, wlio is a magistrate and de'pumty
titraUaKENNe auré ocNGLAn a irND.- e s- u s1ons, a case vas tried which appeared te t-reit. lieiimait for rksiir, sdit married to tic onlY

orders alleged to haveocLund tb>'t a wrekl on our coisiderable interest in the locality. 3fr. Laurence dughter of thelt' lIlr. Mtthe ilas Corbaly. s?

oCtherntCoast,tWbl ffe was the complainant, and Laurenc M'Cluskey Cc lan-hall, in thecnty of Meath. The Stour-
bts to the. Iiscredit of the Irish ciartetr. e was the defendnt, 3ie had een emplayed b> toit family, whe idmstates l Wiltshlir from a

have icarnred, ivith satisfactio,tint the circurmstances plainticl'eden tord, litofflus sar>'ieing a cg Wstoîl t tihe Cong'uest downt tri a -isu-

descrietd in the first instale 'we greatlyt exagger- and garden. The plaintif ihad, after a iont's no-.paratively recest sat- and de-d their nain front

ated and that our people' ietré rn inniS t hame, tice, dismissed him fromthiq eraployment, and now theto spr parsh of Stourton!m that county
The verv novelty off tie allegation made, is remiark- eougt, under one of the clauissl in Deiis,'s Art aniatIsé to.werst ub ainth p f S i tht Stour-v

true;asit1hlatiasIrshcrmelabruihti abucstsigut iurreu fts iase i rsssAt e 1' rveiril igu rte persain offSir JoLis Sîrur-
able anuýd it is thbs Irish crime isro i psesssions ef the hrouse &c. For the- de- ton, Knighlt, a gallant soldier and able s statèsrsnan of

while Englishs hnorrors are silently ndured. We fendant it was contended that accoriliiig te a local the reign of Heilry VI.; and tiey have uniforily
titpa-icsarc ncanig semé racest s'recks 0ou I

fid particulars, conce sl journal, eote ethe custoin herds were entitled o three nirthis notice adhere to th lionaun Catholie faith. The new
the English Coast, ie a local jual, dted Thé to quit. After a lengtieneti iiqiiry the benuh de- Lord Stosurton was borni in 1829; and, according to
interest of two i o threedgreat seaport towns. b e cided in favour of the comsplainant, giving an order Sir ernard Bautre, lie beromea senior coheir te the
wreck, of tho Royal Adelatide was disgraced by s lel for the delivery of the house ln 14 dlays. Mr. Johin iancient baronios of Niowhrayý, Howard, Furnival' :
scnecniu mrse oriben>'ftaitmadaefcinttefartséiblreŽ'of té ouséli 1tiss.Mu Jis ascru hraaiaet ?asbtyhoar, urivl

tes madt rhekilesa fatage.We lea i that floche, barrister at law, appeared for plaintiff; Mr. Strange of Blakemore, lraose cf Gower, C(, l, Os-
appalh mt e .e iunter, solicitor, for defendant. waldestri, MaltrayV erdon, g;tA'd
inle limiserablé créatures" lianee dncalHonàéqsaéncé RxLT LT N UU%.A h tiýlii"e.-Hoado atPi.shng andi Fihi-Aisus, sud ise ta

ef t"ii uxcessier indulgences in intoxicting drinks Tu La les LUAN..At te Ltga re- amityofthearo Fitz-Pae
ot ' ilence ad tiefren téhe brenking sentiment sessions numerots claims arisinig out of it

hip. The beach e as guan deft rb >m ilitan> and the late eots w re disposed of. 3ur. O'D nelys Tus L NoN-"Tas ON Psorcrar M ssIos-

sip.Te but hias gmanagedbyteludé their was the largest, £157. but it was agreed to ae'pt The simple factt wit1 regard to the Missions of the

vigilance, antiut te atitetesibrutanpa ons. They £85. Reductions were made in the other chaima, Churci- of Englandis tha thty occupy a very l-

have paid a grisa penalty a i n> h sorrowfully but iost of themn were granted. Tire court hose coasiderable place in the interests andt even the in-
h gyhive as crowded, and great intteretwas evince&d inl. the formatiou of good and zealous Church people.-

dismist u this placé. The wreck e t i- cproceeding., 'ert really is no humai n enlerprise possessing or-
lauines" as attendéit tith is tatînu terrera. Num- procéédiaigs.io

b rs " e md fre P ort wi t i m d a terrth é b eac h C ard in al C ullen cals ipo ns t ie le rgy l s r a n t g ttirdt t r s i in g u s ip ti n s d pa u is u g

Sdiet there-.drunk. Some staggered liome, and to use their influence in preventing i5 waies, andi waeports or in se lessépaepale in th
weesa'é d b>' scdical skill; it they were net speaks off them as "drngerous lu tintecfofrius ich itsoit on ludthe. Tsshpapre influncea itisgréaitij nisiehs itl aigist tue creditét. TJhrèhaie Colonial Ili-were. saeW e 1 heatoe a ly lpless on a diseases ,and the souirce of great scandais, gretat .. E

ra>'. We learn that gué mas la lilpsta ifrs a tios, anti thénurae d s an." shopis win everybody, from the Prime Minister to
railhvaytrack, and was caughIst up an intant héforé sipations.a.iumetablé asi a Metropolitan Ciurate , takes a pecuiar pleasure in
an approahing train must have smashed hlm tO The Marquis cf Waterford is about ta enter the depreriating. It musst be confetssed that they seem
atoms. Two young menilay down and died in the Cathoilic Church. The Marchionem vrent over smem te prefer the pavement of Pail Malhl to ither Africa
streets cf Weymouth; anethe acarrie thé ba- montha ago. or America or Polynesis, iwhichever may be the
pitli anid suceumbledi three minutes tohis dreldfui Pottoes are now so scare in reliind tat rtiols scense of thicr triuriphis if any. Sone years ago a
position-; corpses lay on the ahe, snéoe of thent of brena are serve in tht-ir tead te the innsat-a off gts'aa- t number of thei collected ait Lambeth, and didi
naked, smne halfdressed, the unfortunate wretches' the various jails three times a week. Or said something, nob>ody wouldi nous venture to
ast thosught having béenthe i shteltef home and -pTherewas anlOrange.riotat Belfast (n th 4th $l"what Uponan occasion, smebody can be pro-

hed. Hereisa man about thé ntddle age,> ly e u a. dsedo swho can tell of wonders dei uin some cities or
bis back,stretchedO ut, stark, cold, and quie t ch The first meeting ? tih Catholi Union ef Ir-ud villages in India a very long timue Since, with a

-origaz expreson aingé r ts Anwe wFur- was heldi lately, Lord Grnars-d in the chair. areful retience as ta the lat alf or quarter cen-
forbids expression, hangs roundtis ,pictae.itury. The most remarkable part of the businefs i
ther on, we are told, are three spirit barrelsti, and the alimost total absence front Englisih society, of ail
ivithin afew yards an object on the pebbles-l in GREAT BRITAIN. graties, of the persons who could teil ls something
stiffandcold. He is lying on hisleft sid, nS abeut it. There oughst lu' thistime ho hé muan
parhi>' hittién ir thé peblses. lie la la shirt aud CA-ritori-S rA-ts-cs-Th' r jtaclraM>y antiortne>îiit. lan uit sut ventfinierfot e ue etg

parlyhide ii hepebls.His n( il n r ddle PEcc/aiastical Registler for the inew yea, wkIhal jstreturnied 31issionaries, and even converts ; nor ouight
trousers, audhalf waybetween hun andi t utd aeard cotins.as fus tiso istthey tou.beshamed of thui lr position. But who

spint hurdarebiseevo itaiscesit andi jacket; a appearét, cesîtamna, as tsual, semée inlerésîiiu'çstais- ts>. eL as-it !titrhtiiOs stwu

spirit barreai aophs lee t ais cat nterd ti islI tics relative to the C tholic communit> ins reat is era who au num er amng is persona
atisérite isopen atthebuni a 'serue i - Britain It contins, iuntr alba, a complets (atholic rqu:at-e n man who bas doue smem yeas, or a

atd hs ih n i , e hei Peertage and Baronetage for fthe threekingdoinssingle yesr,( cf Ciurci Missianary work, in any
deey drank imEf ut o! rerason, anti ten ting from a nwhich we observe that the Peers amoun t to 34i ield? Ai orditnary Euglianas seen almost

off is upper clothes, hn fancied tih s pebtules (M of wlhomt i hldi seat in the IlIouse of Lrdis), and h ee humain or brute native tf foreigni chmes,
ling into ied, when, pe crawled down the p bl tié Paronets te 4. Thé Catholic members iof the but fe can say that they have seen a Missiary

huit w asldéytaise t e sps ?é>re too House of Cammrons are 37 lu ail. Thé fssll snmber orna Ciilais rouvert. 'riscs-e snust be something
Wteril frefuré dTise> apethese senséy Tse>' of tise Saucred College cf Cardinale at P.sRîme la 70; i ess ath way> whn~ tisé Missions of tisé Church cf
terrile tisé cse. Teyl tisea'lti tisé sense. bu iat tisera are just noiw on1> ly Cardinal ]Iiîihops, 32 England areé suchi a falluré. 'lie>' anc a mniracle
humileate te speig, hina theyîstir thie m asots Cardinal P'riests, and T Carditnil Deactons. Dr. Cul- tisaI niever surceedis. Thé rock w li net flow', tise
howéi a ti-se thing be Cinta ucoury whon Mhapn len thsough As-chbishoep cf utin, tanks in tise watt- will nt bdisso, the Irann ill nt faiw, theé

Mue rdf inthman su hsiat iiiaio.Mya Colega asnly as a cardinal Priest ; whileé Antonelilipta o rciou lef iltoMr.-roTeémy aswe. t l'only a Cardinal Deacon. Jast nowait ilhappens .nsitesîclnt !uiaîhu iéfavenlt
a.Faèr D ANDsTighn "S i vh Riwte otst ta 1ceare tRo léss titan 2S hats it thé disposai of? a hi udn.T0veysrc ftewrd
asuresiga t sio s,.romancé, sTis Englil is lineloss, net inclusding tino Carcdiunals areserret stî la sgeib> ysouldai racle, bu isa

larind bu mish eu , mne île o ur iepsfo." Outte? tisa 45 livig Cardinalissoily rightI centuries ta tisé reasr. s5ris iaallg
in Ise éi llandNhétrihnw lete o! Ms- wira acreatted b>' tisa liste Fepe GI raeor, thé test har- .
edrat esk Itis éoquheencant lettie ofra inghbeenstnomsinated lby Pis IX. 'l'ie .nurmber et Woussc ra i-u Scoor, Pn a. - Tisé following

Prederas, nr te loqentortio of te geatCadinlsdeceasedi sincé thé presient Pope'' elèction .camtpletsaplicaltion [sarys the Cheter Cournt] willi
Irishs Dominicîa-dt ls an article from tise pages cfi la esrs than 97. 'Thetré arte alsc entier thé Pope, giveè semé little netin of tisé difficuity' expe-rienced
tise &ahmday Reviews. WMe ueed scarcely' for initiais but aboyé archisthops, nine 'patriarchiates (of wshich by' public lodies, andt especially' Boas eof Giua-

.S!ssrdasy Resùew li not a journai then writesfr hi thoea et Constanitinope, Alesandrnia, Aniloeand duiatnss, tu i btammgîr corupetenat offejais. Lt lis-e-
would hé led astray by> au>' passioniaté sympathies .jerusaliem are litnw uts tihe O renter Patriarchuata'), pily ta air advertisement for n school-mistress :-

with thé wtronga, or any' strong liking for thé peple an,2ptirbsvno h ai Rie -n f 'verDecemer t;i 12 1872 Honosauable Str aus a stranger
of rean. hewrte o te rtc inesin of te Oriental Rite."' Tira Cathoelic Hlierarchyin lu thalte tise Libent>' of answerning yousr Atvertiser

apeaks, indeed, la mnoue thian enté placé, tis Irelan- irent IUritnin cornprisés onte arrobbishops and i2 Celumsns lu tant ofa aschool Mfistress attse Chester

bihasa nglihmnpto théauter soichakdteéruie- snuffraignn bishops ta Englandi, ais' oune archbtishop hocuse et Industry' Smi ---- ara ahtliomo i pre-
eonl.H Engsimn. u. Fhrudés boc b>'n and eriiteo andt tiwo bishops, sr rather vicars apestoflec la Scet., pose myselif to .thé vacant office age 21, last births

eriic.He xamnesMr.Frodes bok y te lghtof an wihere their. diocèses arc stiIl carlled « districts." able te lustruct la reashing wnitéing counting, sewing
tise great canons of thé cultivai as-t, and lia shows1  Thé' Eict-inIead h oois n e ntigcoehmrm n l te sfli-

beyonsdya ora, t grat arads" a utsel wisorhest pendenies nsumruis nearly' a hundured liote. Thé strur'tion to girls learning i itare not been front
hapsodyas whath ingrsat parasdmsx"> caller> eoistor ofariest, secîdlar and regulur, ordainedi inr Englant homé i ans tisé youngést cf four assi only' Daughster

aEi ngnowhicinauth ns mereé tia Herys Eoueth t u thé yens 1872 amount te 75. Tisé Cahtshlc i hure been one year teachsing thé second clsass lna
anding'nius ffrt topoeta -er theEiht eug> unglandt anti Wales at tise présent lime - school in addition te thé iear-ning I shall beé

ans a good but suffering 'husbnd, su modiie! ofspunty herin, as nourr as psossible is860, exclusive af 24 quite willing te takre charge of théesher Duties Sir.
cf intention a mild sovereign, a self-sacriieing ' "u a.'n smg l hé i reenIp ed abroa and the total of places if etictor be requ
ruler, a patri>t kig. Mr. Froude'slastWouki, the w r tereermare churches, chapels, or mission-sta- ability the church Minister will kindly add bis

trdyR declares mrely an ingenious puzzle' t ie Englad Scotland, and Walesserved by the name yoers truly obedietent servant remaining yours

tin not a history, hesays, if by a istory we are to above.nitioned ciergy is 1,245, not reckoning trily address sir will you kindly an
understand a narrative with semé appr s te atecheL. The Cholick-Cenda supplements swer this note
elronleklcal enter; "feurttré star>' la conff;stisî> smt hpl.''ieCtuteana uplesét hsnt.

oogckaorder sau fortas e istr vents cnacon-y tIs eabove information by somo biographical sketches One of the incidents of a meeting iu Manchester

stntg kp w affre orarli ;anes, tliItis ao cb ft e the Catholic bisliops anti more distinguished to-day in aid of the Shipwrecked Marinera' Society

tates chattably ther rin here anstllit inere t hia eg h have died ithin the last twelve was the meeting for the first time of thé Protestant

ave a i metns ie hgessingitist gneatip _e thw Bishop of Manchester, Dr. Fraser, and the Catholie

he an dnsi 'fuesing wdes hfa. Frgert's bok, LONDON, Jan. 15.-The fanerai of tihe lte Ex-En- jBiahop of Salford, Dr; Vanghau, who *ere Introduced

the revieerr-Mys, rr compuled te go uideap'ngs k pèorof Fs-an.cé te place ahChiselhurst this inorn- to eac other before the procedings ommencd,

be eVmiewd mayd is .oard"mthe to go aing peror ofan cog.oplthegh 0o as ate bour designated for the and appared to find no reason fr not giving oneé

3s- 'a

nnother friendl'gs-.-tings. The Blhalfop '*Man-
hester presided, asd the Bishop eo Saftent tas cal. J
ed to the chair te put a vote of thanks té the chair. S
ran. In performing thisitsk, Bishop Vaugharn re-
arked that not only for his piresence thdt day, but I

or all his public nets B3ishop Fraser deserved their 'M
'anks. - t
Punch facetionsly rtmark-s schulds ny of thé s

ollowing persons feel dispeosed te fuollow Sergeant
ates' exansple, and desire- to make a walking tour C
roug ithe iitedi States, carrying tié eBritisht

lie, lesai et absence, for anr>' engti ef imie tise>'b
lease, ill be gasted nthmil the utoat readinesth-
gr. Ayrton Mr. Odger, Mr. Bratdlaugh, 'Mu.1
Whalley@, sur Tax-collector, the W aits We heuld d
avé been ist happy t uirclude the Climant, but C
here are legal difficulties in tþe way . (
Janiary 3 .- Te Thies of thiis: ioring iuanu

ditotli supon the situation caused hyî the ,'death af
.ing Ksaebana says it miust cofileas thaIt tie
.uuericasns mill i-v'nt s.'i lly ieople tie Sanlirii

1lusandN irlîcis will becone a. viisi' ioloit î.
wern San Francisco and Cnina ausin Australia. Thel i
'ine, alis remrtiuws the quiestionc ut ainr'îstions
libistcring as heretotsre piuactisedi ln Wcounutri-s
y grat poswers. an1 1 louibts of propriey c f any

sîtion taking pîo»e'ssion of lthie Sandwi' IslanIls in
uc- a iaier.
3r. Guild ford Cii'w and Mr. Gseorge Wlialley

meniers f Parlint, hiavems bseus smnSinoite'i luy
lhe Crowntn ppl risi-nil titi- 'cmirt et Quut-ern'ss ineli.nl tise 2 ui'sat- foir liaiti»jsar'vr' l -lirsn te 0th inL fr h -gin speches & iln ired s
i St. Jnm ii S ner Sir .olin Due Coileridgev
f being-it gng'tiein ai ucon>tviruac-y against the' Tich- v
arne iniinraint Teii' trial f i hlics'-laninanrt on the 
harg- of p'r.iur ill m mni-re o thie 2:r i-sof

A deputrtioi f C:his hsad snsinterview latIely
ith the Houmis' S'rta, ti reqest that ucans be

dopted for pro 'viitg Catholit t inumites orf lunati
sylums with relig'iouss attenud:nc- ansd tsructin by

lergynu of thiri wi ec i. ir. BrI' tlioglit
ltt a richange mwas ruitsit, ands risedi tso 'onsidr

he subject.
In aclknowleilg thciomn ientic.îo a rsotit

ion passeil at a irerting in favouir of ihe reni'ust oh
he Ftenîians convicts 3fMr. usistone itiliiated tfhat

ie that ta.. iftun neiew am liha-

rnietreatenrf thé pi is n dorltehargeof

Thie manigers off lh Edibutsrgh Tufirmary avliai
letLrluint to l'allot-m'finaite nclical stiuents to re-
vive clitisal i nrtstru- m ertaint was of hsart

stitustioi atst-l tely fionsnIlia iesiale siîtidents.
'Plu e- I-Woolwi cliniifant,' i-hi-h weigih oily37

ons uachi. Uiay urobailyS aconl he dwasrftei lly a inew
'una, fru-hi desigans ive lisen irepared, aund

wsich idl] be né iemss than 50 tons iu; weight.
A Scotch pasant girl, on rriviiig for thies rst
aire at the turns-pikte gua-artst IgiaLw,hnotkd

and irlquir-l . "'s tilis hrgiw ?" uid bing au-
wered ius th t:lirmassistive-, a ht-i, it['gyin. "

U'NITED) STATiES.
1.-rmi' 11Tti LEsTi ·:s -Wu reçtrosaet e r'

he prefnfe te Fsathi e ures volumre of ei'-tures ins
reply to NMr. Fioude's iale-volenut attai-k n iIrelanul
rush Irelsînsts faili. Il W'ls-u 1 miss: lirtItsnnht'i a

s-poin r. l"rousti-' leîture, I wns ivry uiînwimiiig
e do il. As sa iprinst I1f-lt versy rLluntant to entîri

ipcn a controver- wlît;- prc i ,si-'ti htiLhi-
uccrilar. As anssiA ttslu, I hiseuglit tiutit ýr
-i'rotennes i-sîs osil tne the15r litèrsascî tifof Uas, a
suisi-i-lis aIisuin niiis i iih Ift lit -c tisé fuis hiles

ofE writers treils icont sdut re - tah, andtl wiilt
save ie lisc, nsw - urfîst-L a htrlel

imes. 3MYfritd i tlowever ugi - ilr ni
an Mi. liranudc-' Ictures tohe as tone so uhunagtn

il once te Lise midi d;aracter-' and so bitturb ishstil-
ta tise (':tiioie reliigion, tiaIt iilt uîtiatl isi
attempting ta asnswer hîlun1 in detfnre of n> faill
and im y country. I caminot clain for i' lectiue
anything like rom tîess sit n ianwur to Ir.
Frorde. The caIl upoinm w-as a sudii ani thu
titne su short; the ground whih Mn. Fruesvent ,
was sO extensive, and the imeans of rneting }iin-
such as aitlhonties, efe-rnceiet.-so limnited oi
in> part thtat I anr fat fron satisfied with iiiy work.
antd I have heard with pleasure tuti tr. Johra
Mitchel, whose great historicil knowledge, vigorious
style, andi undoiubted love fo Ireasnd, rendsr hii

eniaiently fitted for the tas, lias unidertak en a
series of paliers etoieet and refute the vinews of the
English hiatorian. The warmuth of die lite led Mr.
Froude, in his re ojderi) i te , int only iiito a tern-
porary forgetuness ofr thei usiul court,-sl's cf
gentlemen, but also imto uasertions which have
been repudiated and disproved: ; scil for exarnîple
ns making the Calîsolic Churchs ansverale for the
bloody -dicta of Charles the Fifth, a inonarci who
never iesitatei té persecute the Chreh an' ler
head whene-ver policis dictated, Who coquetted with
the reforners of the Refortion, uîntil poliy dic-
tated an opposite course, and hose ariay coiamittel
more terrible ravages on RoIe titan any that w'e
reid cf-Gol Vandl or Losbard. The Cliurhi,
however, that for nineteens hundred years bis wmith
atood and coinquered overy opponent, isot likely
to fulil bsetore the smail, thIoigh poisoned speasr uf a
Fraude ; and the lrisi îstionalihy, muwhii ha siir-
vived all the efforts of EngIlnd and all the caliuin-
nies of helur writers for seveit ltindred years, ia ntf
likely to te witheired up bsy the scori, nor inutde

ite by the sneig sympathiy off stch a snuiu as
hie whie now stisih before the Aican vasiworld,
pitying, reviiig, sorning the Irish peiole and
theirl litr>y."

OuR Exa.isi PAL-i ANL s Pnsaas.-It seesis t lie
general opinion in Coigress thuit, if Mr. Froui lihaS
got a tail, hé would do well to rus home mwith it
and make it las little conspicuous as possible, ié
came to this îcourîtry genermil>y favortd, altho10ugh
lésa wnids']> kuewn thsan tisé ipulisheéra anti cultivsa
mwnuit rnake il açppear. A reactisîn existedl argainst
TIish unicipusl polieis lu eut cillis; axis tisébig»
eclesiastical moévemens t fthe King cf Prussia,sandt
of Dolliagger anti tise secuslar Catholie pairt>' lu En-
rope, hsad excitedl sanie symp:tthy anmongst us. But
it uwas soon evuint tisaI lisr. Fromîti mmas unet ainoangst
us as a lite-ar>' man, aniniateds b>' tise cathistty cf
a istorsin ; hast tht lie tccupied a sort cf emissary'

relation te thé Brsitishs Government, eliher se'l f-es-
sumedt an conmmissioedt. Hoé strruck us as ovccupy-
ing Mrt. Parton's liherary' position tewarad thé Danish
Treaty, er towrards Duéler at Neuw Orleanu-haif-
tooter hlnf-authsor, anmd wsiths a contingent fi-s se-

mwses-e about lis btrechets. So, wh'iei Mu. Freudee
mas filing lis beliows sud éxpandting lis frogshiiî,

se as te maike It appens- tisait hé hsad a btg errant ln-
dleed asuongst us, le whichel the Epizootic uwas nsoths-
ing, a gremat tuan> people wena silently taking down
thmeir histories et Irelantd assi arbitrating isn advance
between thé pas-tis. Seome much génial littlie booki,
fon exam'plhe, as W. C. Taylor's Irish istaory, '«rit-
ten by> a Curcis et Englanit nmanu and repubîlishedt
b>' flauper & P>rothers, probsably' on adivasntageos
tétins to thé author,inu 1833. Thsere weuread enoughs
of centunries of seldssh shaumelesa, blootdy s-nIe toe
nearly' explain tise blinid strupitity et -Fenianitsm.
Aud, b>' tise time Mu. Fs-cudé got up ant proceeteit
to suées- [tise favorite terni et English logic) ah fthe
whIolé career o! an unfortsunate pasople, whvloao ChIsnl-
t-ian saints '«etc the apostles te Switzeriand assit
Germany, while the barbirous pirates of the North
were laying the heatheu timbers of our race, we
felt, from knowledge, that lie was spinning a -yarn
for a special purpose, and putting incongrunous-
things and inferences together, net warranted bythe
book. Huis trip here .has been a failure to mo e
any great mass of sentiment, and he wll do well to
get homne with his ieputation as>a general'historima

.safe,-.haigton Corruponentu of CJhidgd Tr'iuquè

During storms cows are far better n a i-dry stable
than in the field. A little extra feed in the shipe
of. corn fodder,.ay, bran or crs- meal, will prqye
very profitable. It ls a god plan to flehi up a cow

at this season. You wil get it lback again in lik
next spring and summer.

SOsE SUan Way oF Gnro SuoL-Adc good way to
get sick is to go shopping every day la tte ek,

ietat ice créat and cakes for-dinner, drink str .teis
for-supper ;o strengtheanhe nerves, 'ud fre th
balance of ti Uime because ot1sayen't-flSe.g
meanus tou-buy all thé fay gooda displayd

Mi. Founxs Di'Âuut-Tlelscumtncthe
Mr. Froude ailedlé frx New Yorkfeu Englaniten
saturdayl last.will ahqot be constsed as a contes-.
ion that the discuson whichb is lechres acreid
id become uncomfdrtably warm for hlm.Lla

vell knowa that Mr. Freuid came over fa toii cana-
ry with the inteiti e mrk-hg ta métis connger
tay, and thit hé tiètit t-make : a lecture tour
srougéh ié'e promWinoMit élle-. :He cértasinly cannot
omplain that he has been.. discourteoisly treated.
He was liartIi yeloiétaed on his arrival ; h ss
îeén isintsoméim' euits-fn-d.in-the liteas-> cles

if New York andiflstan'; is-lecturss bave bces
argely attended ever'ywhere. The subject ut his
liscourses was such as to bring ouit criticism and

'ontroversy in a and of frac discussin. Mr. Meline
whe is antitled to the credit of metinlg Mr. Froudo

on purely historical grouénds), Fathser Dsrkseand Mr
Wendell Phillip s were certainly feridable epbn-
mets; andit is lard to resîrain thé tiobght thait Mr
Frouts-'s sutudde ansi îuexpected d rpa-tustéilsau
snomi lsement thnt he vi t iba nb e tisn-

c1à.ýryG as ' fbIfs.?Lapo -'''&ii Lkr,"cemer :io.

\\'x i .l'fitiira--.The finie'ing mutlice ofIten-
lt-il p'hiillis spdil ripily t iMr. Fraudé appears

ii Ie Godni Age :-'lis iti isms upon Mr. Fronde
wre treichausnt and ssthir, ritiig dIowa a whole

nru t- tise ret ori'ian's iwes at a breatb. Never
didi tIh grl a s.eturer ap isar libetter avantage, or

m ith a titi'ii-r ausnudimore cougenial theme."
Tlc iasm Vnuar (am.-Ti iomton J',rnat

sas--hs i H. W'hitumn, a lawyer af tisa. aity
sia-s bn ghis»lt int thae Siuperiior Criminl (Court on a
swarrasnt est Sait·tan la sînswer to an iidictilent
chargiIg hiusi mith forging a lnortgag- nule of $100,-

i r, o! 5 ' n t- the isa. Thl indic taunt
containes fmr ontifs, ail so-n'ring tié Aove oTence.
FHe pli not guily, aliiin ldfault f hail in the
s4uim of SI 5,000 'ias comuitted to jil to awaiit trial
ru tii' hîns-essI tesrm. T'L'ie tefnt-rrlait is hu rtidL i

jointly witli Chias ste-, 'liWho, after lefrauEnî
Capt. lu î l'hnlîk- fiii thi-sily out of i laru- tIsum of
tnmysIl» by rnans 'f orge p:imper (itea Io 'nt-, anei

ws r'ctlyu extr:ltted frona ther after nuenrui trce
montl' it inte nr.ts.

'l is a sin m~:islun 'uýl': iuguîus m i w, irait-n gé
tit .îtu siandus. liet-s uih[e- ta'irSi ed a ., tit. Lîpsa
the d y tif aheu iing tainc alled tt the oumset
ther as'tkd frr tisat .ttuslem-an, ansi lien pro-

ts-ed to m'urhe his boty iith a iap-lin. 'Tho
rfatuat s tgroiii snt1rtat ai iri1e.t siia mighîs,

l' ærh =. it nin sesi nt arind by hIis ttiltr. At-gr
tIse sraoy in uitch, however, tihe ;usbas.ds was

snrsei'd Io serv thi sasne iirshl stinding in
tis mestibuu hn l wiing fîrinisiy a hlie bride as

the partyi sae toitI to the carriaget. Just ai
tîi'y ire tré starrst'ug 0i yt usteriois baing

". lis uessl !iad:tia th i carriage winto, anul
'"i.mred to teI lbrile : Got a rt-nul> mit one

t l -i t a l n .hii ' u a di-i t--b utiful r-
.WhI i t lsi>py r slen thi: ae of the
itrler, li bride busl. il saisdi s'hest-lievedi e

was sei, l 'f rui undtla . Thl tie anSta
m. litnt soi hapIy. ie was hasirdîl>' lsys;ty at iU,

ti à ces- tain gl rion eti tg) ove'rast ai honey-
Inios. i erllus th usilert.i''r w1iasisu prut.
i.1ut still, w- ike tsi sf a usnscis tak i tt t in

in 111 Iiinia<-ss.

Il 1< sai ted Ihat n ta-lgifanus piî i ightr1 set in p un h
book riptin vtti asote i(lI't-tua r ivsi iy thues;usiîtl Duk. AI -,xi , froni ladties, during ls 'm
iii thl'Ii t-d Stat' 'The elhistles, it is aise ssaid,
wri-e al contuinut in a s sinis'i ftriin. aid, with a
largo laitet - i sîci'aincolis A:'hd u ,sani

tl.l ta a -a ett nt llvui, tc del ', in $ lPiuiter-
burn. AI hie i- ts, Nua thelic on paked wiithé
lettî'rs, the srvait fira l i th ra'isircapitl
al t sointdts ti thi-l t ki hle ci te the

M-iim ubtili oiser us' lia iiiiimers the novel votilur
It is reus rtei t usis gve'rnmnst lias dleransed
tus'hextraditlin ifof tti. ascally servant. Jsatia v. wouldi

seis to dieatndi the arisihment of ti at cri-usinsîl, tis'he a~ssuil

TIe C('tholic Chtiurch of Cincinnzsati ;1a )§yesUdy
thirty thousamd dollars in itaxet for the pirivilegt of
Icirhing thîtiC tholistc faiths lo its ntenbei'rs. Hail

happy l ît of rrlhgious liborty andéeriuality.-aîA,
lie >'usa'5

Ais i uenrg-tic divorce lawyer of b Chiage has um-
plated tn arrangement with the courty clerk taihave
lais lisfesional card rinted o ihe backs otfnarrie
liemnses.

SSir,« suil a 'aridhe., "yens pi nssad VoUt
rny> bih. Velilas tith lits'irmussr -vti

I did? We'l, sir you votedagainsîst i lt ye,
m-ah if i titi ?' "' Wei s-r youed /d" ltcii, es,iatitr id

lIr. Ilrriiore, inai si'aJearticle upo ten LiE fects
s'f Ainir' le- s upon the Teetli" provea that a cubie

iucl of ta,-lai-najat-ti 2ne tid 6,00,000 of this Orer et
life sall preying asponi tisé tc epthil Cieanlinesa lis
necessary for prhomsra . Those who have spouny
gusims, loose teeth, and aisorbd iralveolar pr ses
'nill do e-ll to looi o thtiootti-Itirsies and osasilik.

Nercous lrsonswuld ften b. vsr r-esiatly bee.t
litedti, i tisy u-ouiil u i ths-ir neats or bsonsnet,
wis tiey 11nd theuiselvsl in a restlesseondition,
and visit suo iritid a mile .r more awav ; lier-
chance thaI ruine 1sa sfre anay bêa in the s ataanar
conditiin, but the very ues-tig of fuit-adn, the

eDiation oh ingiies ndU asuWers, aud prsing
coni'ntssifleuniaLseuptoat ne uhi'; and tIe

heart ihtf waIs a :i>rt uisis lefor. al s w s
to the tartis, buniids pansti nud i flld w-Lh joy-

Perm n. h d tourw ¡
a minute b'kfore we take w.ter o driik orue for

ooking in hlise ntiniiîtg ailnd in going ite a ierw
hinnusa'et riste onse in which wairtr pipes havet juit
becen pslacsed. Il la betîter not ta tise thse wua-r for
sirirsúi4 or cookhing for uit iu'ast éneu weekI Arsi ln
ru-tumring hisaeî after utîrne we's's sasene in suurn-
mu-r éecustons or frîtother- rer'ons, take tisé Rass
precaîutions. P'erhassj, la thse thinaga weu find thé

treason tif saine peérsost' .iekening anti dying soon
afte rgettinsg into ntew hosî'.

iittrr i-e Hou:qsg:uis.-i-Theus womnus hast titta'd
te msake tise tiresido hîappy a ise hhtwose misdis we-lI
sîtored wlih practlical anti uisefusl kno'«ledge i for-
tune iînppily secuîre lier trous tise neceasit> o! ra-
taking a!fitheduties af a hoeuse-wlfe, thé koowledgé
off direction ill lue invaluale, fer ses-macta re oufIan
cart-ss. A great déni of wa'ste nocturs ln the
kuitchsen, fr inîstancao. lin tIse boilinug ef méats. Thti
ceook will throwsi eut thse wather '«ithtout letting it casai
te tsae ofi' tire fat, or scrapea tIse dripping' pan iso1
tisa swill paeu. Now tisé greasé e isumfsfun mn>
wsay's ; 1h cani tue burnedi lu lampa mixed '«11h Iar!
ou, whenu nso peuk huis been bieé wiiths it, mardé in
cure sdis.

tstususstss -- Tisé best anédsi is' a liIea
assmutnt of uuscular activ-it' ouI cf doers e erda.
Perssons mwho sit arouund tise fis- ni ongevr on y.s
sofa et' r-tnd or set a great par cffh. day ieal ndt
é'tecit 'rondlltep;os> tise laboring man can

il lumii fs syéetesm.-
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NEW S OF TH]

The funeral rites of Lhe

poleon, ex-Emperor, were ce

magnificence at Chiselhurst

went the body remains inter

imortal remains of the nianv

filed the world will remain

permission will be granted t

France is uncertain. The

nilitary, a Bonapartiit par

doubt, whose meibers wou

Df aDy opportunity for a p

tion 0 but the mass of the pe

supposed to entertain anyV

towards the Man of Sedan.

wich, is addressed by his im

Sire, and there is a report th

will appear declaring Eugen

Empire during ber son'si

Napolcon, better known rs1

prociaims his intention to kce

and auj Imperialistic intrigu

aituation in France renains1

eitirpaed Carlist.ý are giving

the intrusive goverrnment of

the partisans of the legitimab

all appearance still very nuimc

of Spuin, and they associate i

.nacy with that of thcir ancic

to municipal self-.governmient.

The late Allocution of the

created rnuch excitenent in1

Revoluton whose lheadqulart

and at Romre. IisTIToliness

and condCmns the mneasures o

tited by the Suib-Alpine go'

tiken military possssion of i

the inalienable Domain of the

iag the authors and abettors0

. that thereby they have, ixpsoj

penalties of excommunicatio

the Holy Father passes on

discusses the persecution now

named country against the

whorein mon, not members of

ignorant of her doctrines, ai

for ber, and arrogate to themi

sitting in judgment upon lier

defining the limits of lier a

falschood to persecution, and

by pretending whilst doing

that they are guiltless of' any

and that the Churchi is the ag~

conflict. Thre perLsecution o

Switzerland is also dwelt i

Germany, the. State lhas assu

setdc articles of faithr ; thr

dition of Spain is also dwc

thre calamities which the H

signaliseas and deplores, a ray

seats itself in the courage a

Bishops ; who regardless~ o

their loyarhy to' the IIoly S

determination to obey Ced

Christ's Vicar on carth rath

The Allocutionl concludes w

hortation to pray for the

oalamities mxay cease, and thr

livered from the hands of ho

These latter are not withro

as to thre permanence of tire

bave inaugurated. As the ai

te the domains of thie King

brought about by force, a

violation of existing Treati

be maintaiied by brute force

-writes the Times correspo

under date 28th uit.--" th

of persons here of the upper,

-and possibly also of the

though tbis it is more difficut positively te net the Witnes convi.t us of error ? and thus

ascertain-look ypon the present state of tinge retort on us the charge of deliberate lying and

as entirely transitory, and are convinced that falsification of documents, which we again pre-

in some way or otier, as a consequence of Eu. fer against the pamphlet in question, agaimst its

RONICLE ropean wars or of revolutions, or of some great authors, and against aIl who have been accessory

ED ETEBt FBIDAY coming catastrophe, the Italian power will to its circulation, or taken part in recommend-

remi siwer, oy bc broken up, and the Pope wili enjoy bis iag iL te the notice of the publie. The silence

own again." This opinion is general tbrough- of the Witness, should hoestill keep silent, must

out Europe; and everywhere millions of Cath- be taken as a confession of guilt on his part;

Ç, Editcr. olics, in Italy, in Germany, in France, in Great and if he b not willing te allow judgment

Britain, cease not to pray day and night for the against im by defut, e must taie up thé
I[N A D V A N C E: overthrow and hui iliation of the enemies of cudgels in behalf of the pamphlet for whose

Two Dolars. If the pius IX. and Hoy Church. " Ut inimioos truthfulness he bas been the guarantee, ani
àl the expiration cf theé Y.ga 

lc

ba continuc, tireternis sanctm Ecolesia humiliare digneris-Te roga- whose truth he bas defid any one te impug
alf. mus Domine." Tint tire. ay haene shirking, ne raising
ad atthe News Depois. Of the great prosperity of England of which of side issues, we call upon the Wtness to an-

saper are delivered by we have heard so much, and which when ex- swer the following questions:-

ac , ii taencif eand on-amined closely, simply means this-that every- "la it histerically true, as pretendedtby the

Subscription shall be thing ias so risen in price that the necessaries pamphlet in question, that St. Augusrtin, St.

Subscriber's Atidres of life are beyond the reach of the poorer Ambrose, and the entire Christian worîti f

whici lie bas paid up. classes of society-we have a signal instance in their days, interpretei the words of Christ,
shows that ho lias paid the fact recorded in the London Times that St. Matt. 16, 18, "Thous arS Cephasa in the
his Subscription "raox4clamine fever" las broken out again and is sense that net the Apostle te whom these words

Vark Row, and GEo. carrying off its victime, aided of course by an were addressed, but only iis confession of
or only authorized aravated fbrmhf typhus aIse very prevalent faitir was ccplas, or the rock on which the p

and fatal. To tire ricir, higir prices may ire a Churcir vas built by Christ 9"C

ANUAR -24, 73 sign of prosperity; but from such presperity Or:-" la it historically true, as affirmed by

L A wl may the poor pray the Lord to deliver the TRUE WITNEss, that St. Augustin adopts

873. them. Apropos of this prosperity the London in his writings both interpretations, and finally s
. M. Times of the 1st inst., in an editorial review of expressly leaves it to the reader te determine si
f St. Pai. I
iplRaiîy.the past year, and of the prospects of that on which i the more probable? Trait St. Am-

ûostou, B. c . which-we have entered, indulges in some reflec- brose, in hymns by him composed, and publicly

if saes, BC tiens on the actualsocial condition ofthe country, chaunted by his contemporaries, expressly as- o
Vý. etwhich suggest some ratherourious ideas as to the signed te St. Peter the title of "etra Eccle-

sort of Christianity that therein obtains, and of sue;" and that tis interpretation was in the t

deceset Louis Na -whiih that social condition is the natural out. days of St. Augustin publicly professed by

lerated oitsr m ai growth. The Times speak vauntingly of its multitudes, ore multorum, who in their worship c
leredo irme r grent prosperity :- chaunted the said words of St. Ambrose ?" h

, where for thie pre- 0 It would almot seen now as if the entire popu- These simple historical questions we areh
red. Whietlher the lation of these Isles had the rising fever." (Those prepared te discuss with the iness; and oni
wirosc renawn oncemiserable wretches of course excepted who have t
whoereno o ncwhe sickened with, and are paintlly dying of famise the answer that may be elicited we are quite a
there, or whether ~.fr.) "Everybody and every class and condition content to stake the ether question at issue, te

o transfer theim to would emerge into the higher rank and larger space ty hP
.ir and anmpler range of faculties. Ail would grow, vit, tat of tie credubility of thé pamphlet d

re is amngt even thougli that growth be at the necessary ex- published at the Witness office as the report of
rty in France no pense of those about them. It would not be easy to WMr Strass

1tc ename any, unless they be the merest wrecks and E r mayer% Vatican speech. 0f tvo
ldai e e i-(dike Lazarus, for instance, a contemptible things one: either the author of that pamphlet,
olitical dtemonstra- creature, famine stricken and dying at the gaes of or tire TaE WiTNESS, muet be a niost egr-

lp onu hardly be DiVs>-" with life hardly Ieft in them, that do moto.a
op shar trh e universal instinct, certainly much deve- gious liar..t
very warm fel» elings loped in those days. Each clas ,acr cem- Wheu on this subject we may mention that M. th

lsson, at Woal- ployaient, eacir trurde, eacir office, and department,s lioeWtlol nd serionsly endeavors to throw off some Larocquefs, who so nobly distinguished him- in
iiediate friends as yoke, to dispense with some eneumbrance, or som self in the service of the Sovereign Pontiff, has (I
bat a Proclamation shires otils gains, ta subordnate ail the rost, or aI t

aeaat maPe the connexion ah gain on its ow, ae, published a letter in the Witness suggesting the A
ie Regent cf the and all loss on theirs."-London Tine, Jan. jst, 1l73. simple expedient of submitting the pamphlet tc

mninority. Prince Who, contemplating this picture by the itself to Mgr. Strossmayer, and asking that
Plon-Plon, loudly Times, of English society in 1873, can fail to be Prelate to be so good as to say whether he a- pl
p alof from ail, deeply impressed with the conviction that that knowledges it, or whether ie repudiates it ?-

es. The political society is thoroughly imbued or saturated with This plin, which we hope our gallant friend B
unchanged. The the spirit of the religion which Christ taught viii carry out, wiii bring the question of

niuch trouble to on the Mount! With what pride and .joy genuineness to a conclusion. But with the
f King Amadeoo; would net St. Paul and St. James, could they Witness ve aduiit that the question of authen- Ca

te sovereign are to appear to-day in London, hail the dwellers in bicity, that is to say of the historical truth of w
erous in the North the land of the "opet bible" as their disciples the statements attributed te Mgr. Strossmayer,
the cause of legiti- indeed, as »the faithful observera of their pre- is the more important; and this question, / ar
nt fueros, or righrt copts. It is truc that hore and there there are the quotations given by the Titun WTNFsS is

soue, indeed a good maany, ugly spots te be from St. Augustin be correct, has been doter- in
e Holy1 Father has seen-some wretched hovel from whence arise mined in the negative. C
the camp of the to hreaven the mnoaning of -the dying wreteh, The same quotations will serve aiso as a re C

.ers are at Berlin whomi "prosprrity" and "higt prioes" have ply to some queries addressed to us by An sU

* protests against, strieken witir famine fever, and the wailings of English Catholic with reference to an aneny- i
f spoliation iiedi- the wife soon to be left a widow, of the little mous brochure purporting to be a reply to a 1n2

vernirent that ias children aoon to be left orphans. But what of little article from the pen of the Rev. Father .U
the Holy City, and tiat! Has not the enhanced cost of food and Weininger, S.J., with the caption "Infallibi- 7.

e Churchi; remind- fuel that lias reduced Lazarus te misery, on- lity In a Nuthel." In the reply to Ibis, tue

of these measures abled Dives, the favored of icaven, te purchase same falsehoods, or suppressions of truth, arc i
fuctu, incurred the a suburban villa, and to give bis wife a new resortedi t as those wich vo have exposedi in

on. From Italy carriage and turn-out wherewith to drive glo- the case of the Witness office pamphlet; for the P

to Gernmany, and riously and piously te meeting on Sunday- writer, whilst quoting one opinion from St. R
[nraging in the last Let us not then speak lightly of "prosperity" A'agustia, dishonestly, but characteristically a

Catholie Churi; or blaspheme the Gospel according to * * * refrains from mentioning that, elsewhree, ti ni

r the Church, and the nicteenth century. same Doctor expresses a different opinion ; and ti
ssume te legislaite Stokes' counsel are making strenuous efforts that, finally, re does not commit himself ta L
slves the right of to defraud the gallows of their due, and it is to either the one or the other. Tis is we say

tearchings, and of be leared, such is the moral atnosphere of NewancIer notable instance of te lic known asco

uthority : adding York, may prove only too successful. Judge suppressio veri.
,d insult to injury Boardiman was te have pronounced Iis decision Our correspondent also wishes te know wiere

all theise things, on the case submitted to him on Thursday. in the writings of St. Augustin the familiar a.
wrong towardis irer, Our Canadim Parliamont as been prorogued expression aoma locuta est, causa finita est sa

gessor in tis cruel to tire 8th of Febrruary• is te ire found. Tire exact yards of St. Au- e
f thc Chrurchr in ' • gustin are " Jam enim tichae causa duo con ra
upon, whre uts in SHlUFFLING OU.-eL ae ae patiently aii is uta SdmAotlcm n a

.c tn igtleFor semé weeks, but hnithecrto mvain, for the thi iasn c ein pstlcn:id
med terght to -xett r -one rn ie otra ue etiamu rescripta venerunt."--Sermo 131. The
eupeoabl on-i exted mdr fac rm hallengetral ieo, only difference therefore betwixt tire fuamiliar tcx
l Fupen. tIidst toire atettanti gfteuhaene fo pamprole expression, anti tire very worda cf St. Augustin, e

olF ate th ssth rie Muhnict ntgeuineness office panlt is tire substitution cf "Ronme" for ".4postoi' S
ofconsolation pro- psupedromn treMaotrect repts ffi aneeh See" anti "lhas spoken," for, tire anuswer or re-
nfidelity ofthiurpotin tor te aorrcfe t ouna pet script hras corne back ; in substance tirs twoab

f tirreats, display tiredtia byor St ssersor Wc oephrases are idientical. Tire Apostolic Sec as
ce, anti their frtthVaian by ir S tsa<yre proved, Rame, huad con firmred tire nets cf thre Councils in
satihes tha man, b qutios-hsacrcyhe1iness of Crthage and Milevi; in ote wod oei

ert tan Caesîar.- taiseot imps -itohiat details pram tli ~h had spoiken eut on tire martters discussedi in r
ituh-heret ies- >S" ats t riesa s drc atpalpable te these CJouncils :-terefore, sarys St Augustin, co
ilhsrch--tat ero a at adacqaintt a wih (hurchr history, and "causa finita est ;" lire cause is ended, threre je
at senmay becd- iaysaasticail literature, tiret il vas morally im. no more to ire saiti ou lire mnatter, ne longes th
utorienmiesiing posble thrat a prelate like Mgr. Strossmayer, roomn for argument, or place foi- discussion. Tow

ut theiremisgivingsaddience ef educated Cathrolia ire ase St. Augustine aise expresses a vishr tic
reim tha the Prelate, wouldi have daredi te commit hrimself tirat with tire cause, tire essors wich tire afore-C

nnexation of Roie to the false statements attributed te him by the said Couneils bad condemned were alse at an
Dof Sardiniawas pamphlet in question. The issue, in short we end.. But this does not in the least modify his

d the scandalous pamp ne i f facts I hi' opinion that the Apostolic Sec, or Rome, was

es-sl it can tre quotatiens from certain authara, from the one supreme or final Court of -Appeal ine.Council of Trent, and St. Augusin, given all matters of faith and morals; since the error ex
ident from Rome, byt TRUE WITNESS in its issue Of tiro 3 rd 1Of Arius di not comO te an end with tire final po
a a large number instant, truc or faIse ? If truc, then is the decision of the Council of Nice, tiat the Son pa

and midile classes pamphlet issued from the Montreal Witness was consubstantial to the Father. Tbat deci- it
lower orders, aI- office, a lying pamphlet. If false, why does sion finished the cause, for after its delivery th

there could e no cause or discussion with
the Church. Al Who did not aecept it unr
servedly were 1pso facto excommunicate, an
oeased to be members of the Churoh.

We can net give the name of any Fatherq
the Council of the Vatican, or Prelate of th
Church who offered £1,000 for a single test
mony in favor of infallibility from Uhe car
Church. The story is absurd.

His Excellency, Lord Dufferin, Govern
General, accompanied by the Countess of Du
ferin, paid a visit on Thursday afternoon, 16t
inst., to the Catholie Commercial Academ
under the charge of M. Archambault, Princ
pal of the - institution. The distinguishe
guests were received by His Honor the Mayo
and Made. Coursol, the Catholic School Cou
missioners, and several of our most distinguishe
citizens-the Band at the sanme time playing th
National Anthem.

Their Excellencies were then conducted t
the Hall where a suitable dais had been erecte
en a platform en which Lord Dufferin took hi
place; and the programme for the afternoon
conisting of exercises by the papils, and th
dclivery of vocal and instrumental uiusie, wai
at once proceeded with. The Principal, M
Archambault, l.hen came forward and pre
ented an Address -in French on the part o
imself and the Professors of the College, t
which lis Excellency replied in the same lan
uage. An Address in English, on the par

of the pupils was then read by Mastor J. Gil
ies, son of Mr. Gillies of thie TRUE WITNESS,
o which Lord Dufferin again made a kind re
ly; not the less acceptable to the pupils be
ause accompanied by the proclamation of tw
olidays granted te the pupils nt the request o
His Excelleney, and Countess Dufforin. With
hree cheers for their visitors from the pupils
nd God Save the Queen from the Band, whose
erformance of the musical portion of the pro.
ramme gave great satisfaction, the ceremony
'as brought to a conclusion.
Of the Academy itself and management by

I. Archambault under the Catholie School
ommissioners, the Montreal Gazelle speaks in

he following terms:_
" The Catholic Commercial Academy is in all its
terior fittings and appointments, a superior house
f education. In answer as 0o our enquiries as to
rs mannagement, ive wre assured that M. U. E.
rchanrhairlt, the Principal, %vas in ievery way equai
o the great responsibilities resting upon him. He
net oiy thorel ghiy versed ini the teclnicalities

ifcommercial inétruction but is ase a modcl dikici-
inarian.

ROWN.soN'S QUARTERLY REVIEw - LAST
SEtIEs-VOL. 1, No. 1.-January 1873.-
The sight of the face of our old friend ha.
used us much pleasure, and the more so, as
e sec that he is stout and vigorous as ever in
e cause of Catholie truth. There is not, we
e happy to say, the slightest sign of Liberal-
m, or of other decrepitude about hlm; and

strong, plain terms lie announces that ho will
'nform to the Syllabus, and the decrces of the
ouncil of the Vatican ; and will insist on the
prcmacy of the sucecesor of Peter in the See
tRome in governing, and on his infallibility
teaching, the Universal Ciurci, as integral

Ld essential -dogmas of the Catholie Faith1, p.
From the subjoined list of contents of the

rrent number it will be secen that the Re-
eccr gives his readers a most excellent bill of
re :-Introduction to tie Last Seric; The
apacy and the Republie; The Dolingerites,
ationalists, and the Papacy; Religious Noveis,
nd Woman versus Woman ; Archbishop Man-
ng's Lectures; What is the Need of Revela-
ion ? Politices t Homoe; European Polities;
iterary Notices and Criticismî.
In Iis article on the domestic policy of the
untry smee the conquest and subjugation of
e Southern by the Northern States, the Re
erer confesses bis disappointment. He was
supporter of the war, and was so-strange to
y-because hlicopetd it would "have the
fet of cheking tire growthr andi spread of
dical and centralised demnocracy;" throughi toe
impartial outside ç,bserver, it was clear from

c first, that the triumph cf thc North meant
e triumph of centralised diemocracy, andi tIhe
tinction of the grand saving principie cf
ate-Rights, tire only existing bulwark on this
ontinent against absolutism. Tire chroice lay
twixt Territory and the Constitution ; it was
orally imipossible te save bath, for the seced-

g Southern Startes could only bre coerced back
to tire Union by sacrificing the latter. Theo
dicals and revolutiomnsts wh'iom tire Re'viewer
ndemins for their policy after tire close of~ theo
ar, pursuedi the only course of pokiey open toa
cm, andi in harmony with the principles on
hichr the war bhad been 'waged. Thbey revolu-

nisedi the State, it is true, and destroyedi thea
onstitution, whichr it was as impossible ta re-
orc after tirefirst gun had becen fircd, as iL ise

mend a broken egg.
lu his article on European politices, written
fore the death of Louis Napoleon, the writer
presses the saine opinion on the suicidal
licy of thelate Emperor in iis Italian cam-
ign of 1859, as did-tie TauE WITNESs in
lalst issue. The Reviewer dees net expect

e deliverance of the Pope from his captivity

24. 1873.

tian soul, what prayer will yen darç te utter?
Beware ! the prayers of tihe vindictive arc
turned to curses. Listen to tiat first ana
groatest and most efficacious of all prayers be-
cause made by Christ himself, and behold even
tis modet prayer turned against you as a
ourse. "Forgive as our trespasses as we for
give them thae treepass against us." AR Me
.forgie-but you'have not forgiven. - Io, no

in frii the action of any cf thé Erpean
e. These have all ceased to be djtinctively Christ.
ad ian, and there is nothing to hope fron the beof them. Our trust is in God alone, forth.,
of is noue other that fighteth for us, but eni1he Thou Our Lord.
ti- Heartily do we bid Brotnson's ReviewGoa
ly speed, and invoke for it a long and prosperon

career.

or CoNVEmRION.-We find in thé Bueon pjo
f- ef the 11th inst a paragrapi frontie pred.
th crickton Reporter of New Brunswic, anoue.

y ing the conversion to the Catholie fait, aund

i. reception into the Catholie Church of the Roi.
d Mr. Donald Blies Of Westmoreland Tis
r, gentleman was a Protestant minister onueîe
. with the Anglican denomination; acordingte

cd the paragraph beforene re officiatet as ain
te ister of that sect on the 8th of Decemiber last

when he preached iis last Protestant 5eoa
o He i, se rthe Fredericton Reporter geeonte

d to say, the second Protestant miniter vo iras

s withmn a few months embraced the Catho·ic
r, faith, and been received into the ou ehfol e
e Christ. We trust that he will not bc the lasa.

The Canadien of Quebeo publishes a letter
with details of the journey of His Grace the
Archbishop of Quebec, and his ompagrosc

o oyage. His Grace writes from the famous
-shrine of Our Lady at Lourdes, just before
t Christmas. During his short sojourn in Lon

don Mgr. Taschereau had an interview with
His Grace the Archbishop of Westminster
who proposed t aship te Canada a lot of the

- youngsters who roam about, and go te ruin in
the streets of London. The particulars of the
scheme will, we believe, be submitted to the
proper authorities of the Ecolesiastical Provinces
of Quebec and Toronto.

Mr. Goldwin Smith loudly proclaims his low
- opinion of the veracity of Mr. Fronde as a
r wriher o ristory. In t e course of a lecture

lately delivered at Toronto, and reportedin the
FGlobe, Mr. Smit is represented as thus cx-
pressing himself:-

He bad net read Mr Froude's lectures. He didnot much care to rend historical romances. Fartspoilt fiction and fiction spoilt fact-the gas spoilt
tire tyligit. (Applause) The part of a smaliprortion of kils Higtory of Englanti hati satisfied hlmthat whatever graces they might look foe in Mr.
Froude', works thuy could net look for the grace oftrutir. Notbing incre wes rucedeti thau thé way iu
which ie garbedi Ieistory i favour of Hnry VIII.,
and apologised for that tyrant's conduct te his'-ictinré Fisher and More, to lead him to repudiateFroude a% a reliable hîsitorian.

WarrTT Fru vH E Tiau WITNESs.
SHORT SERMONS FOR SINCERE SOULS.

No. XXIV.
"Love yeur cenmies; do goodta t them that hle

you and pray for them Itat persocute and calumniateyou."

If then, Christian soul, you wish never to be
forgiven; if you wish to remuain before God in
a state of sin ; if at deathi you wish tebe pre-
cipitated into hell for all eternity, you nei
only to cherisr ysour cnmities, to refuse ta for-
give injuries, and to form in your soul plats of
vnngeance. This do,-and there shall be for you
no heaven, no grace, no remission of sin, no
eternal salvation. Though jou have the purity
of the angels, the faith of the patriarcrs and
the veal of the apostles; though ySour austeri-
ties be more unrelenting and unremitting than
those of the ancient nchorites; though you
be wrapt up with St. Paul ta the third ieave-
all will avail you nothing, if you renounce no
in jour heart ail hatred; if you pardon not,
nay, if you love not all those who have any-
ways injured yeu. Tell me not that your in-
juies are so great and s continuons that you
cannot forgive. Almighty God has assigned
no limait te jour injuries, no limit to yourlove.
q! Forgive and it shall be forgiven unto you."
" Love jour enemies." Here is no limitation,
here is no' beundary line assigned te the ter-
ritory of universal forgivebess and of Christia
loye.

But cannot vweobtain salvation thrroughr thé
powierful mxeans ef prayer anti the holiy Sacra-
ments, vitrent forgiving eur enemies? Aies,
Chlristian seul, deceive net yourself. Prayer
thoughr il is pewerful enoughr to penetrarte theé
hrighet hreaven; tire hoely Sacrements through
they drav tireir immense efficacy freom lie all
pewerful deathr anti passion of our Divine Lard,
neithrer Lire anc nosrLire othrer, nor botr will
avaiu you anythring, if yen forgive not yens
brothrer fromn yensriheart. Yens prayer masy
penetrate te hneaven, but it viii net reachr the
eas et Goti, vwhilst enmities rankle in your
besoin. Pray as often anti as long as you vill,
God wvill net listen;i fer He iras toldi yen thou-
sands cf jeans ago by tire mentr cf tire gréat
Isaias--" When youn shalh have multipliedi yens
prayes I wiii net listen, because your hads
are full et bloodi." Anti in very soothr, Chrris-
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h o rs? fI forgiv others, do

thos frv me Q Lord. I, who hate My

nmies; I who refuse te pardon them; ,

me plotting their destruction, forgive me

~ forgive the. I hate my enemies; do

bhon bate me O Lord. I pardon them net;

de thon then not pardon me. I plot their de-
truetiofl do thon O Lord determine on my

destruction. Will such a prayer as this, think

eu obtain salvatin? Vil it net undoubtedly
.ensuredamnation ? Yes, Christian £eul, if

you wil 1continue to hate your enemies-if you

*Will refuse to give them, that love whieh God

demanda of Yeu, do not I pray you dare for

e moment te utter one single prayer wthinj
oearing of the great God of heaven. Better,

fr better, tht your whole licf should be passed

in one unbroken silence before God, than that

*0trin g is presence by prayer, your petitions

be turned te ourses. Better, Car better, that
yen abinld offer no sacrifice te God, than thati

with Cain you offer @ne offer.si.vete Ram.

Tho prayer of the vindictive is an arrow and a1

Terad ithwhieh they transfi themselves, as

.he jnfane zan compasses his own death saysi

St. Chry to (I. 9, in Mat.) And i an.

other place he says-IHow greatly do the de-

meus rejoice I how great an objectef their con-

tenipt and sarcasm do the vindictive become

when they pray I
And as te thc Sacraments, Christian soul,

iwhch of them will yeu approach te obtain salva-

tien ? Confession ? The holy Eucharist Both

il1 be useless if you cherish hatred in your
heart. Confession cannot availbecause its efficacy

is in fergiving sin; but Christ has declared that

hc will not forgive your offences, if you forgive

not your brother from your heart. The Sncra-

ment of Penanee then is shorn of all its efficacy

in your behalf. Holy Eucharist will bceof no

avail, because it'ls the great Sacrament of

union and love, and union and love cannot ce-

'xist with hatred. But what bave I said ?

They will be useless ? Alas! they will be

pernicios-they will be turned teo curses.-

Confession instead of loosing from sin will bind'

thé seul ore strongly; lnstead of obtaining1
forgiveness of past sins will add another pre.
sent sin te the former catalogue; instead of

opening the gates of heaven will bar them witht

aother and a ponderous chain. Holy Com-

munion even though it is the body and blood

of Jesus Christ, instend of uniting you te Ilini

will only separate you from lim, because hav-

ing invited yourself te the marriage feuat witb-

eut bcng clothed in the wedding garment ofj

Christian love, HIe will command that you be

bound hand and foot and cast into the exterior

darkness. Even the Saoraments thon; those

ehannels through which the flood of God'sC

graco is led te the Christian soul trom the foot

of the Cross of Calvary-oven these holy Sa-
eraments are turned in your case te curses.

And beware, Christian seul, lest this hatred

cause net only your present sins te be unfor-

given, but lest it cause also your former sins te

b again imputed te you. Remember the

parable. There was a certain king who would

take an aooount of his servants. Aed whcn lé

had began te take an account, one was brought
to him that owed hii ton thousand talents.

And as helhad not wherewitli to pay, bis lord

commanded that he be sold, and his wife and

ehilarén ad all that hé had, and payment te

be made. And the servant falling down be-

sought him saying-Have patience with me

and I will pay thee al. And ic lord of that

servant being moved with pity, let him go and

forgave him his debt. But when that servant

was gne nt lie found one of his fellow-ser-

vants that owed him a hundrcd pence; and

layin hold of him he throttled him saying-

Pay what thou owest. And his fellow-servant '

falling down besought him, saying-Iave pa-

tience with me and I wii pay thee al. And
ha would net; but went and east him mnto

prison till hé paid th d.b
Mark well, Chiristian seul, what thîis king :

did when hé heard of this conduct ef his ser-

vant. Calling him hé said te hlcn. Thoun

wieked servant~ I forgave thea ail thîy dcbt, be-
cause thou besoughtest me ; shouldst net thon
then have had compassion aise on thy fellow-
servant even as I bad compassion on heé?

And thé Lord beiag angry delivered him toe

the torturers until hé paid ai eh deb. An
our divine Lord narrating this parable tells

you-So aise shall my heavenly Father do toe

yen, if yeu forgive net cvery one lis brther
fromi bis heart.

Oh words truly terrible for the vindictive
masn I " Se aise will my hseavenly Father do
te yen." Oh, Christian souls, if there hé onée

amengst yon who having received an injury
dures to refusé forgivenes;- if tiiere hé one

amoiúgst you, who entertains thoughts of re-

venge in his mind ; if there be ena amongst
you, that forgives not bis brother from hist

heart, tremble at those terrible words " so also
will my heavenly Father do." Let them ring
ever ta your ears; let them sink ever to the
innermost recesses of your heurt. The servant
was oast into prison to pay a debt already for-t

given, beoase he refused to forgive a fellow-e

servant. So also wil jour heavenly Father do ber monks in Bial, if she feared the contagion being
to yeu. You have sinned, Christian soul, for aughteup by the lai2. yow Luther escaped beingannoctulaîod béfore Lis 20th ycar le paut my compte-
who has not? By that sin you have become hension. But you are beginning to acknowledge, I
indebted to God more than ten thonusand talents; see, that at least the Catholic monk used the Bible.

This is a large concession for modern ignorance andmore dieu ml the treasures of thé earth could préjudice to make. But you are right. If there
éver repay. By that sin yeu have done an in- wcreOne haioe the bible reading ,ad psalaninging

whichnet il té Angis l hea ebforé the inventiont of printlng, that we rcad of ia
jury te God tancient chronicles, thera waa more Bible used in one
nor all the oreatures on earth however agree- month before the Reformation, than is used in eu
able to God they might be, could ever repair. yearinall the Protestant counries of the presentday.

Pr This, at least, is something. But to shew you, my
You sought mercy, and you obtained it even dear Modernus, how thoroughly the monks of those
to the forgiveness of all this enormous debt days were steeped ttn Bible, let me relate to you what

.. t.r.ehappened to several of these boly men as handed
eut jour neighbor has injured yieu, and thero down toe us iin ancient chrénicles. Whilst Thierry,
by become indebted to you in the miserable afterwards Abb'et of St. Hubert's (bora 1007) was a

.y. simple monk at Stavele, hé was attending hia Abbot
sum of a hundred pence. You seek to reclaim Poppe to Liege, when somehow (perchance iaient on
it and lie asks for mercy. You refuse it-vou pslm singing, saya his biographer) he suffered his

hors to wander from the company and follow a bywill not forgive. Pay what thou owest, you path just as.they were coming to the AmbleVe.
say. I wil have my revenge. Alas, Chris- Though the river was swelled with the winter raina,

the abbot and the rest of bis train passed over thetian soul, it wil not require me or jour neighi- fui In safety; and having arrived at the ther sidec
bor to accuse you to God, in order to bring they saw the pooremonk, still muffled in his hoodt

o and wholly unconscious of his situation, riding on ayen te puaisalment. No soonér lias thé iratlofty wooden bridge constructed for foot passengersc
refusal of mercy escaped your lips; no sooner only and supposed to be altogther impassable fora
las it entered your beart than there is heard in any others. Our monk never once looked about himc

and knew nothing of his danger until be learned ita
heaven that terrible rebuke-Thou wicked ser- through the congratulations of his friends, who1
vant I forgave thee all thy debt; oughtest thon hastened to him as he descended in safety amongstr

themu. Now, Modernus, although to us in these1not to have forgiven thy fellow-servant all bis davs of Blondinism there is nothing very exciting in1
debt. Deliver him to the torturers until hé this narrative, one thing at least ie worthy of atten-6
lias paid the last farthing- even bis former tion; the extreme glibness with which the ancientstnefre chronieler-a contemporary of tha good Abbot-a
sins sha not be forgiven him. Is this tise son- ascribes our good monk's abstraction topsalsiinging.9
tence, Christian soul, that you would wish to He at least, whilst narrating the events of the day,1

looked upon pîsalm-singing as a monkish amuse- 0
hear thundered to you at the last day ? Is mnt of the day, and nust doubtless have felt1
this the fate you would wish await you? If astonished on hearing Luther's ignorance of the

y wouid ualvish that thia thére Bible when the news of it reached him afterwards, asa
yen w d ws h t g it no doubt must have dono, in Ieaven,
one way open to you; you have only one hope SAcÂMnos. a

of reconciliation. Forgive and it shall be for- To k con*nwd.

given nuto you. Forgive your debtors as you
would bave jour debts forgiven.

A DIALeGUE.-(Coninbsued.)

MoDEIEaNr AND ANTIQUUs.

Antiguns. T.oshow, yon Modernus, after what man-
ner the sacred Scriptures were wont to bec rend in
Cathoie monastries by the lazy monks long before
Luther's tline, and to show you that the modern
practice of reading publicly the whole Bible every
year in all Catholie ecclesiastical institutions, is as
old as the bills, and to shew yeu how excecdingly
mature Luther's ignorance of the Bible must have
been, let us see what was the practice in the monastery
of Clugni as early as the eleventh century as set
forth by their rules. As the extract would be too
long for our present puirpose, I will epitomize, draw-
ing your attention to the fact, that the rule at the
very commencement speaks of this practice as "a
general custom" "as it is il other churches' so that
the rule of Clugni cannot be considered singular in
this respect. "The betateuch was to li rend on
Septuiagesima". Il In one week the whole book of
Genesis in rend through in the ciurch only." On
Sexagesima Exodus is begui and togother witi tie
other books whichi are read, it also i read both in
the Church and in the refectory; and the whole
betateucl is read through, if nat before, by the be-
ginaing of Lent. During Lent besides the Bible, St.
Au1gustine's exposition of the psalmsa was read.
Passion week found the good monks at the prophet
Jeremiah, whichs however was rond in the Chturch
only, and was finished by Holy Thursday as far as
Lamentations. In Easter week the Acts aof the
Apostles are read. After this Revelations and the
cononical Epistles until Ascension. Then the Acts
of the Apostles re-read until Pentecost. All these
book were re-read in the refectory, as alse the books
cf Kings, Solomen, Job, Tobit, Judith, Esther, Ezra
and the Maccabees, whch last however were not all
read in the Churci. Tise prophet Ezekiel was for
the Chureh only ;'and was finished by St. Martins's
day. Then the prophet Daniel and th twelve
minor prophets, and as these would not hold out as
long as they were wanted, extracts were read from
the homilles of Pope Gregory on Ezekiel. In
Advent Isaiai was rnead and was often finished in six
niglits. Such au Epistle as that to the Romans was
read throusgh in two common nigits, and whsen
certain lazy monks who portidned out the lessons
had made them siorter tihey werereluked in fu ll
ehapter. When it so hapened thiat the Epistles did
not hold out until septunagesima, St. John Chrysos-
tom's Expositioi of ti Epistle to thé lebrews was
supplemenited. This my dear Modernis was very
respectable bible reading for one year on the part of
our lazy monks, nnd is scarcely I suspect surpassed,
if, equalled, by your modern reformmg ministers,
wsho have takeni vives and begat children to them-
selves. But these poor monks were sometimes
caught napping at tieir lessons, and small blame to
thum, albeit they were lu danger of the wvoode ilan-
iern. Whether they napped as much as Luther ap-
pears to have done, is extremely impropable as we
are about to show. Hard mianual labour by day
psalm singing and Bible reading by night, with
short hours and bard beds, are apt to make healthy
muen with clean consciences, and inclined to be cor-
plulent withal, soimewhat somnoleni. But the rule
of St. Benedict was prepared for the emsergency
Ulric a monk of Clugni in bis book still extant,
thus describes tho semedy. IlIf however during the
lIssons he who carriesirouind thei wooden lantern shall
come to him and sipposing him to be asleep shall
throw the light on his face, let him, if awake bov
reverently. But if Le was asleep and the lantern
shall have been placed before him, as soon as he is
awake he must take it up and firet examine the
right side of the choir, and thon returning throughî
the middledo the same in the outer choir and lastly
the left side. Shalllie flmd any one asleep h mustl
show the liglht in bis eyes thrée times;'if on the
third time lie does not wake, ha must pui the lantern
before him that when h is awaked hie may take it
up and carry it in like mîanner." So far the remedy
et the wooden lanern. Pity 'tis that Luther never
came across it. Ho would then have discovered
portions of the Bible other than the0 Go"ss and
Epistlesprescribed to be read on the Sundays throutgiout
yeur.

Modernius. But Antiquug, theseweremonks. The
Bible was kept from the laity-the people.

Aitiquus. Why i Modernus, what aridiculous ob-
jection-what a rash assertion, and what a. large
concession. Wer e lie menks, the people? iwere
tse>' mot llood of ils blood and banc af ihs boue ?
vere they not drawn from the people ? were they
not in fact the very cream of the people? and if the
Creamn was to have so much Bible instilled into it;
what reason is there to suppose that the milk was
ot to gt nto it too? Thsetmores mixed mare or

lese wt tlisapeolile. Protpstanutttai-oIlersinaCatîso-
lic countries complain that every third man you
nect is elther a monk a priest.or a soldier, and Pro-
testant atists profes.sig to pain o. actue sceles o
these countriesinvariablyiuiroduce thde tminke lat
their groups. Now, oither these touristsuand artiste
are lying, or the Cathoîic monk m ixed o a great ex-
tent amongst that peopl fromi wlci yh spbL'rnng.This granted, le it possible to.suppose that the Bible
which was so constantly in his mouth in bis menas-
tery, could be carêusl>'exc7uded from bis conversa-
tin whilst ainael cia? TiecCathmae Ohuh evi-
dentl>' hud iuda a& gréai misiake in thua steeping

FlRE INVESTIGATION.
This important inquiry which bas for some weeks

puat occupied public attention, was finally breught
to a close on the 13th inst. From the évidence ad.
duced one thing must appear clear-that the ap-
paratus and appliances lu use b>' thé Brigade arc
quite inadéquate taces present rrquireeçts éofaur
prosperous and growing city. This was fully de-,
monstrated at the destructive iire at lt. Patrick's
Hall, alse at the public trial which took place after.
wards. No doubt the investigation, no matter what
may be the report of the Committee,will be productive
of good results ; and already we see the Fire Com-
mnittee, consious of past want, making application
for $8,000 to ebe applied towards the immediate re-
construction of thedepartment. lad this been donc
a few mouths ago, one of the magnificent struetures
of which our city was se justly proud, would not, in
all probability, lie a heap of ruins to-day. We must
keep pace with the times, and in this respect or
couancil are not altogether free from censure. The
paltry amouint heretofore expended for the improve-
ment of the différent appliances for extinguisjng
fires, has been univerRally admitted te have been toc
sparing. It has been fully proved that on the night
of the buining of the Hall, the hose used was quite
out of repair and useless, whilst the men had no
ladders; indeed the very disgraceful state of the
appliances in general was sworn te by the different
witnesses. The part the St. Patrick's Societyb as
taken in the matter highly redounds te the credit of
that association. A national society, they were tight
to see whether ignorant prejudice or clpable negli-
gence tock any share in thé destruction efthat noble,
national monument, the offipring of the bard earn-
ings of Ireland's sons, and so fitly dedicated te their
glorious patron saint. The report of the Comumittee
will no doubt be anxiously lookal for. Mr. Ooyle,
Advocate, acted in the matter for the St. Patrick's
Society, whilst Mr. E. C. Monk represented the Pire
Brigade.-Com.

WILLIAsIsTOws.-On thé tish instant a musical
and literary seance under the auspices of the nuns of
the cong7regation de Notre 1)amie, was gyen by the
pupils of the convent in Williarmstown. Hia Lord-
ship, Dr. Horan, Bishop of Kingston presided, and
was supported by the Rev. Father McCurthy and the
clergy of the county. A number of musical and
dramsatic pieces were rendered with great sucocess
reflecting the highest credit on thé pupils aand their
teachers. 'The musie of the Gatel so popular in
Glengary was not overlooked.

There was a large attendance from the surround-
ing villages and same persons from Cornwall and
Mantreal. were present

At the conclusion hit Lordship Dishop Horan
complimented the nuns on the proflciency of their
pupils and the continued usefulness of .their in-
stitution which now comprises a large number of
boarders and externs.--om.

On Saturday last an accident happened to the
Prescott and Ottawa Railway train, on which. most
of the nembers of the Dominion Board of Trade re-
siding in the Provinces of Québec, and Nova Scotia,
and Nev Brunswick were returning to their homes.
When about half a mile from Prescott the locomo-
tive passed over a broken rail ; and immediately
i throughout the line of cars that disagreeable and
menacing motion which letokens a coming railway
crash up was felt. The cars danced madly up and
down on the sleepers, and the passengers wero
thrown about in helpless constornation. But the
crisis lasted only a few seconds; fortunately the
couplings of the pasenger cars broke, and the for-
most of them was cast on its aide on the left hand
side of the track. Oly the hind truck of the rear
car was off the platform and a good deal of the glass
was smalsed to pieces. In that Iar the passengers
g neraly vere hardly thrown from their eats; but
Mr. J. J. Abbott, ho vas one of them, jumping up
to pull the check strnig, was jerked forward agamst
the door and met with a sprained ancle. la the
capsized car, of course, everyone was thrown down
upon the lower side ; but, except a cut from the
broken glass received by one gentleman, every one
was happy enough to escape injury. They soon
contrived to get out, and the momentar-y appearence
of fire from the hot ashes strewn about from the
stoves was speedily extinguished.

During the cholera épidémie which prevaed in
Europe several years ago, it was observed la Paris
and esewher that workers in copper appeared to
enjoy an almost absolute immunity from the disease
and a similar experience Laseenpmet vli la' Bag-
dad, vhsène tise disensé vas Vér>' prévalent tho put
yenr-indeed, to such an extent that between the
end oftApril and the end of Octoberabout eightthous-
and persons died mi a population of eighty thousand
persons. Out of this number about five hundred
aenuseng egoinmaking or secîin cepper articles,
sud 111es ascrtcdthbat amoag thons there vas not a
single victimn to the cholera.

HærÂu7, N. S., Jan, 17.-In cousequence of the
spread of smail-pox the Local.Government have p-
pointed a further number of boarda ohealt in ie
counties of Kings, Shelburne, Invernes, Richmond,
and Hants.

on. Alex. Vidal, of Sarnia, bas been summoned
to the Senate, to fill the vacancy created by the .de-
cease of the late Hon. R. ,atheson. -,

The Can da ieco ntain thé appoint ent or
[the Hon Mn. Mufrhead ta b. Senatet.

STARKE's POCKET ALMANAO, FoR 1873.-
J. Starke & Co., Job Printers, 54 St. Fzan-
gois Xavier Street, Montreal.
We have to thank the publishiers for a copy

of this well compiled and usefullittle Almanae,
which we eau conscientionsly recommend to the
favorable notice of the publie.

PAinNo.-Messrs. Jones and Toomey, late of St.
Patrick's Hall, have removed their Painting Estab-
lishment to No. 660 Graig street, where, after the
many drawbacks they had lately te contend with,
they are prepared once more to execute painting in
all its various branches.

Sign Writing, Window Shades and Wire-Screens
done in firet-class style.

P. 8.-Parties wanting their Painting, Paper1
hanging, &c., dons in good style,' would do weli
ta give Messrs. J. & T. a cal] before the spring
hurry comes on as they will be certain to gat work
donséta their satisfaction.

It in reported that there is a large cisculation of
counterfeit twenty-five cent pieces in and about Ot-
tawa.

ROXANC IN sRAL. LirE.-The New York JferaldE
of Monday maya :-We publish in to-day's Ierald the
story of Dr. John Vavaseur Noel, who is at present
contined in the jail at Canmden, N. J., under circum-
stances which appear te be peculiary unfortunate.
Dr. Noelis a Canadian, who married a voung lady
residing in New Jersey. Circunstances compelledv
him ta return ta Canada for a year, and when he
left his wife there was no dissension or misuinder-
standing between them. During his absence, how-
aver some intinences turned Mrs. Noel se bitterly p
agaiast her husband that sherefused to secehim,fi
and commenced proceediugs for a divorce. Dr.
Noel returned te Camde ini the hope of effectingN
areconcilation with his wife, lint was arresîted as a
foreigner, under an old state still in force in New
Jersey and thrown into jail. Being destitutof 
money he bas remained for same time, and now
certain philanthropic citizens are iinteresting them- c
selves to procure bis release. It is bad enough te
lose a rich and handsome wife without just cause,3
but in addition te this, ta be deprived ci liberty
without having been guilty of any offence against F
the lama is certainly a very hard fortune. When
Dr. Noel geta ont of jail he will probably have less
objection to get rid of the bonds of matrinony.

DEATH iop A YTERAN.-Mr. James Carpenter, one
of the oldest residents of Chatham Townshilp, Coun-
t>' otArgenteuil, died last week at the advanced agec
et 10 1 yeara. He wussoeeof tie voternséof topea.
hagen, in 1801, at which battle hé was a sergeant in
the 8th Regiment. He afterwards fougit at Lundy'st
Lane, the taking of Butfalo, at Black Rock, Stoney1
Creek and other mernorable battles. Althougi a
very old man when the laite Rebellion in the United1
States broke out, his leve for adveture induced himS
te enlist again, and lie fought ail throigh that terri-
blestruggle. He was ou of thé few heroes left wioI
won imperishable lauîrels under the great Lord
Nelson.

A few days since a man named haetz, rcsiding at
Lawrencetowu, N. S., died under rather singular
circumstances. It appears that he had, wvhit éen
a visit to town, procured a quantity of rat-poison.
When about to use it e-impelled by curiosity-
smelt and inhaled aqumantity, of course without lm-
tendiag ta absorb any into is system. A few mo-
ments aftervards ho was taken ill. Neglerting to
send for a pliysiciam till it was too laite he lingeredi
fora time and theadiedin terrible suffering.-Toron-
to Globe.

WANTs 70 oT THE PEPITENTIARY.--Patrick Powers
an old man who lodged t uthe Police Station on
Sunday night. made his appearance again lastnight,
and handed to the Policeman in charge a scrap of
iaper en which he had written the following, which
he requested should le shown to the Police Magis-
trate:-
Youn HoxE.

Sir, Please to send ine to the Penetencery for a
monits or two as I canot get employient at Pre-
sent.

Respee'y yours
PATE. P'OWP.R

N.• •IJ dont waut Io comit an undcent cet.
lie will probablyi le sent ta the Alms louse.--Si.

John Feeman.

BREAKsT-Er's COCOA--RaATEPL AND Cor70RT
iso.-" By a therough knowledge of the natural law
whidh govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion and by a careful appliation of the fine proper-
ties of well-selectoîl cocea, Mr. Epps has provided
aur breakfaut tables with a delioatel> flivoiiriîév-
orage whicin sa uve s un an>' hcavy doctorti' bills."
-Civil Seire Camste. Made simply withs loilinig
Water or Milk. Each packet is labellel-" Jaine
Epps's & Co, HomSoepathic Chemists, London."

MANUFACTURE OF COCoA.-" We will now give an
account of the process adopted by Messrs. James
Epps & Co., manufascturers of dietetic articles, ut
their works in the Euston Road, London."-Sec ar-
ticle in C.,ell's Jîusehold Guide.

MARRIED.
In St. Colunba's Church, Cornwall, Ont., at à 30

P. M. on Tuesday, the 14th !net, by 1tev. Fat-
her Chas. B. Murray, P. P'., M. E. Park, Fsq. of
Kontreal, te Miss Louisa C. only daughter of R.
McDonald, Esq. M. D. of Comwull, Ont.

At St. Raphael, Ont, on Tucaday, January 14thi,
1873, Mr. Alexandre Leclair,tto Miss Bridget Master.
son. The ceremony was perforied by the R1ev. Mr.
Masterson, assisted by the Rev. Mr. Leclair. P. S. S.
S., Vicar at St. Patrick's Church, Muntireal.

DIED.
In Kingeton, on thé 15th instant, Mr. Daniel

Lneh, egd 73 years.--R. /. P>
At thé résidence of the Rer. R. P. McPhsee, P. P.

Rustico, P. E. L. onCahe3th uIt, of inß nmuatorn <if

Mr. David MicKinnon, Braîcklay Point, aged 31 years.
-Riequiescait inu paor.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Jan. 20.

Flour 4y brl. ef 196 lb.--Pollards..2.25 C 58.00
Susperior Extra ................. 00 .o 0.00
Extra...... .................... 7.00 tf 7.20
Fancy'..... ............. ...... 65 C 6.70)
Fresh Supers, (Western wheat)...0.00 C 0>00
Ordinary' Supers, (Canada wheat).... 0.15 C G 20
Strong Baker ...... ..... .... 5.30 C 6.45

Canal............ ......... e .0 o0.o0
Supe r ei> Grands [W estern wheat.100] O 60

Canada Supers, No, 2... ....... ... 5.05 C 5.7e
Western States, No. 2........ 0.00 0

o .d....s...... ...... ...... ... .4.00 C 4.25
U. C. bag flour, per 100 lbs........ .2.65 C 2.85

yheat ra buael ot 6<b...... ... 0 . f 1.4o 0
Earley' por bushel et 48 lbs........0.55 C 0.60e
Lard, par Iboe.................... 0.9j 0 0.10
Chee, pot Ib..................0.11 C 0.11
Oat, pet bushel of 32 Ilbs..........0.32 a 0.34 j
Oatmeal, per bushel of 200 Ilbs...... 5.00 0 5.20 1
Cora, per bushel of 56 Ibs.........0.57 t 0.00 C
Pease, per bushel of 66 Ibs........ 0.77½O 0.801.

TORONTO FARMERS' MA RKET.
Jan. 17.

Wheat, f per bush.........$1
doagprng -dé ........ 1 22

u873.
1.38
1'23

5

NOTICE.

THE ANN UAL GENEllAL MEETIN(G of the R
PA TRICK'8 TOTA L A BSTIN ENCE 8001Ey
will bî held in the sAcIuisTi of the St. Patrick's
Church, on SUNDAY, the 26th inst., imnmediately
after Vesprs, for the Electionl of Officers.

Evcry mieinber is requested to lie pruent, m husi-
of great importance wiil b laid beforef th Society.

(ily Order), A. InOGAN, Sec.

WANTED.
A MA12 OR FEMALE TEACH ER for School

Section No. ;, Gratan, Co nty Renfruw. Applica-
tiCos (Ftali; s~aliiry, tri ho imade te

THOMAS POWER.
DA VID)BEHAM. Trustees
JOHN POER. T

S.HowArn, Szc.-Tara.

SPLENDID PORTRA IT

MONSE IGNE J R 0 U RGJET,
HISHIOP OF 1ONTitEAL,

Now for sale at the principal Book Stores?
aLnd at the House of the Brothers of the

Christian school, Cotte Street,
Price SI.00.

A RARE CHANCE
or

i.OING 'TO IRELAND AND BACK
FOR ONE DOLLAR,

To bc Drawni at the Fair to be held April, 1873, for
the Building of the Immacuilato Conception

Church, (Oblate Fathers) Lowell, Mass.
A First Clams Cabin Pass:ge from New York to Iro-

land and Back, <Ionated by the Inman Steam-
rhip Company.

TICKETS, $1 o0
Can be had at this O0lice, or by addressing Re, j..

McGrath, O.M.J., Box 360, Lowell, Maus.
The Oblate Fathers appeal with confidence to

their friends on this occasion.
N.B.-Winning number will be publislied in this

paper.

JANUARY 1813.
GREAT CLEARING

SALE OF FURS
ALL THIS MONTH AT

R. W. COWAN'S,
Cor. Notre Dame & St. Peter Str's.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
AND rrM AMENDMENTS.

CANADA, I
Province of Quebec, Jlethe SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montreal d

On the tventy-first day of Fbruary next the un-
dersigned ili apply tathe said Court for a dischage
unntr the aid act

EMERY LALONDE.
per D. D. BONDYbis attorney ad iïknm.

MoNRE Jany, 15th 1873

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of SYLVESTRE BONNEVILLEand

.ALFRED GARIEPY tradears of the City of
Montreal and there doing business togther i
partnership under the name .and firm of
BONNEVILLE and GARIEPY.

IlisoLvaNTS.
1, the Undersigned, L. JOS..LAJOIE of the Cityr

of Montreal, have been appointed Assigne in thia
niatter.

Croditors are requested to fyld their claims befora
me, within one month, and are hereby notified to
meet at my Office. No, 07 St. James Street, In the
City of Montreal, on Tuesday the .fourth- day 'of,
februarynext at 3 O'clock P. M. for the examination
of the insolvent and for the ordering of the affaira'
of the Estate generally.

treal, 4t January 1873.

O. I OIÉ.

Barley do8....6.......O@ 0 6eOat do ............ 041 042
eu do.. .066 oô70Rye o .......... 00(0 0 65

Dresed hogs per 100 Ibo.........5 25 S75Beef, hind-qrs. per lb............ o 06 o os
I" foreo-quarters t ...... ...... .. 0 03 0 04

uion, bycarase, per.l..... . o3 07
CLickeas, per pair.............. o 30 a 89
Ducks, perbrace..............040 o 60
Geese, each..................... O 40 060
Turkeys........ ........... o04, 8 1 C0
Butter, lb. rolls................01 020

" large rolIs..............O 14 O 1
tub dairy................ o015 O 1

Eggs, fresh, per doso............. o0 e0o0- " packed...................018 022
Apples, per brl.................. 2 0o 3 co
Petatoes, perbsg............... 50 ô 60
Onions, per bush..............i 50
Tomatoes, per 1bush............. ann
Turnips, per bh.......... 30
carrots do .............. 040 0oBotte do ................ 0 60 o075
Paranips do4...............040
Cabbage, petr doz................0 40 0 50Lay....---.................... 20 00 25 00
Stra w ..... .. * ............. 120 o0 1300

KING STON MARKETS.
Bamnsus IWina OFFIC% l

Jan. l6th. f
rPee market, and nominal prices6 ina ypathy

witi slight decline lin Britain. Both Toronto and
Mentrealare lightl ycasier, prices though remainthe saine.

F.oun--little change; XXX at $7,50 to $8,50 per
parrell1 spring extra $6,50 a $7,00, and No 1super-
fine wholesale $3.00, retail $4,30, per 100 Ibs.

GnAIN-Barley selling at 55 te 5oc. Rye 5Gc.
Wheat $1,00 47î $1,20. Peas 65c. Oats 33 fa )35c.

POTArdo are plentifuul, at about 55 i 65c per bag.
Turnips and carrots are scarce ut 40 ta 50o per
bushel.

BtrTTa-Ordinary 15 a 1 Ge, packcd by the tub or
crock; choice lots bringing 2 centa higher; fresh
sells at 18 @ 20c for lb. rolls. Eggs scarce at 25 @
30c. Cheese, on market, 12c; in store 13 0 14c.

MrA.-BCef steady at $350 6$5.50 per 100 Ibu.
Pork sells mostly at $6,00, but m'ay bu quoted from
$5.50 to $6.50. Mess Pork $16 Ca $17 ; prime mess
$14 Q $15. Mutton and lamb sell at 6 0 c. Mame.
i5e e 1Cc. Smnoked shsoulders.

l'éU.TRT.--Tlurkeys from 75 to 1,25 upwards
ceose 60 te 70c ; Fowls per pair 60 to 75c, latteretilaido prîcé.
oii $14,00 to 100 a ton; Stu aw $9.
WooD selling ut $4,75 te 5,25 for hard, and $2,50

te $3,35 for soft. Coal steady, ut $7,50 delivered,
per ton.

is.-Market has declinevi, e7 to $8 per100 Ilb.
Fint clais polts $1.10 to $1.40; Lamb skins the
samie: i'ulled Wool, 35c. Ualf Skins 10 te lie.
Tallow 7e ier lb., rendered ; 4. rough. Deacon
Skins o 1o «Oc. Pot Aishes $6 lier 100 lIs.
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OrIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
'L'OAna" Ain NÀueao sH na-A Maraero.-

Pas, January 15.-L'Ordre, a Bonapartist jeura -o
this city publishes a special English edition thi
evening'containiag two lea4ing article.. The firs
t-hant quiet, Enghand for tbe. kindness which shi
has sbow t-be e.Jed Imperial fainly. The othe

- is.a manifest hadIed "No Surrender," signed- hb
Grenier de Cassagnac sud Dugds de la Franconderi
t concludes as followe :-The Emperor is dead;

the Empire lives, because France feels the want o
a popular and energetic action. la the leir, un
blameable as hé is irresponsible, in the clever mu
ther, in t-he love and respect of France, the Empire
viil, lbe re-established. .
.. Nsp.omoq's Funaa..-Loxoo, Jan. 16.-Carefu
estimatep of the number of persons at Claiselhumrs
yesterday fixes it at 60,000. Many stores in London
and, throughout the country were part-y closai
irhile the funeral procession was movimg, Whila
the Prince Imperiali was retunrning tc tie family
mansion he was saluted with the cry; " ie l'Em-

pereur P .-
A somewhat improbable coalition between the

Orleanists and Bonapartists is spoken of as atrady
effected. Will the Icopard change bis spots?

The French Minister of War lias issued te Mar-
shal McMahon orders prohibiting tlie circulation of
Bonapartist addresses among the troops, ude-r se-
vere penalties.

LoNDoN, Jan. 14.-The Daily I 'Pegraph publiishos
a letterfrom the Duc de Grammont aînnoauing an
early refutation of Count Von Buest's statementa as
te Austria's poliey towads France at the beginaing
of the Franco-Garman war. Tue Duke says he wilt
prove that Austria, after the declaration oif war, pro-
nised France matenal support, saying that she ouly
required time to ara hrelf and fiad a pretext for
hostilities with Prussia. An opportunity was t-c
have been faîrisied by the ultimatum to Prussia,
demanding the observance of the stipulations of tlie
treaty of Prague. Tius would be reftued and Aus-
tria would tihen joma France lu alliance, offen.sive
and defensive.

PaRs, Jan. 15.-During the session off the
National Assembly at Versalies to-day M. BMlcastel
moved an interpellation of the Governiment with
regardto the resignation of Count Bourgoing, the
French Ambassador te the Holy sue. He ministed
upon the continuation et the protectorate at t-be
Vatican. The Miuster of Justice uxplaie the
circumstances which caused tho resignation off
Count Bourgeing. The explanatiowas regarded
by the Right as satisfactory, an t-e iat-er
dropped.

SWITZERLAND.
The authorities of Soleuse have notified tie Bis-

hop of Bale that-if t-le sentence of excommunication
oz the apostate Gochwind be not recalled within
three weeks, bis Lordship will bc escorted across
the frontier. Thle bishop smiles at such a tthrent,
and meanwrile the people are organizing a force t-c
protect their pastor and t- defy the goverament.
In a pastoral, lis Lordship declares that li fears
no earthly power, and exîorts his people t-o stand
firm to the principles of the Church and t-heir fore-
fathers. The pastoral is signedI "Eugeane, ]tisbop ofc
Bale," and i§ datd on the feast of St. Engoue, lishop
and martyr.

ITALY.
MLAN, Jan. 15.-Obsquies for the latIe Etmperor

of France was celebrated in this city to-day, anad
participated in by immense crowds of people. The
Mayor, Prefect, and the troops stationcd in the city
also toolk part in the cremnonies.

Ti nEW sGENsERIC T VcEVANDAL.--Kig Victor
Emmanuel, was poaching lest wecek on the Campagna
and cauagiht a feverisi cold that laid haim by the
heels for somae days. The wires til oe're Europe
wer twittering away at a great rate over the nost
melancholy (?) news, ald amongst otlier itentes of
intelligence, the Daily Telegraph informa us t-hait- t-ie
royal animal-should we not- use a more expressive
word ? is likely to die of gluttony ; here are words :

o He i lAbad subject for such a seizure, howeaver
slight, since ha las grown so stout and fleshy that
it is with the greatest difficulty that horsesa can
be found in the royal stables to carry bis weight fan
afieeld.

Prince Humberthas warned his father that le
awill leave Rome, if the latter declares his marriage
with the Countess Marifori legal.9

The Minister of Publie Works and the Miisberi
of Justice and other ecclesiastical officers -t havo re-
signed. Their successors have not yet been appoint-
ed.

The long delays of cninaiîal procedure lu thils
-cet-ut-r>' are greunaiof ceactant- cenîpiaint-. Tire
ste oithe prisons is also, tic et-ramnent is unabl
to deny, far from satisfactory. A great deail tas
been done, M. Lanza says, since 1862 ; butla ieidmita
that somre of the It-alian prisons are in a deplorable
and saameful state. Mauy persons sucma t think
tbat in ten years more migit have been accom-
plisbed. A Deputy declared t-bat t-ie end cf1871,
out of 46,587 prisoners languishing in tlc judicial
prisons of the kingdom, 28,293 ai ntot undergone
any condemnation. And he afirmed that the num-
ber of criminals in confinement in this country lad
largely increased of late yenrs andb ad risent iroi
58,000 in 1845 to 80,000 t the preseit time. Atil-
owanco must be uade for some inacrease of fupila-
tion, but still this is a great augienutatiot.--Timea
cor.

'1ba Piedmontese Goverment, wht-leu it toOk pos-
session of portions of the Papal Stat-cs by Royal de.
crees, abolished the taxes on sait and fi-r, and
establishcd a commission to examino into the
fimancial couditicas of tic pocrer clergy in order toe
make a provision for thetm. In these iimes, naow
the ponr paople, t w-hotub the tax upon lalt was r-.
maitted, bat-a te puy fit-e t-imes as great a tas t-tan;
sait as t-bey aima ini t-be Pope s days.

Tha ffollowing is a conv'ersatbion betwu'n t-la -
UniE CaaUolica, sud Lanza t-li President off t-lia Cou»-
cill inIaly, which thtough imaginary contalus a gaent
deal off t-rutha.

Unita Caitlia.-.Si, how maany' arc t-haere bin pt-son
in Italy'?

Lanuza.-Very mainy. Thiere are (A> -l,55T la t-le
erdinry prisons; (B>, 10,911, condemnedi to liard
labour ; (C), 15,313 at-t-ho gelleys, anal (Dl,) 3,7:25, in
ct-ber places of detention. In ail titane ana7,56
prisoners in thbe puiseons ef Itaily. (Tîis isltae offi-
ciai accouaI o! thoese lu prisona, Dc. 31st, 187'2).

Unaja Coauoia.-Well doue, Lanz.a. 'Then ail t-le
scondrels off t-le Kingdomr cf ltah>' arc at tli galleysz

LorapriDear me ne. ThIera are niant- niera aI
lhrge. n the fluet nime mentbs off titis year we have
Lad, 2,865 bomicides, 29,512 assaults, 3,508 haighway
attacks, 8,471 rolbbaries ha t-le couutry, 43,705 rob-
berlues lu t-avis sud citias, in ail 52,200 tobberies in
only nina mentbs.

Unita Cattoica.-Then, we bat-e nade progress inu
t-be matter cf t-hieving since vo bave lad lomne as
our Capital.

Luasa.-Progress certain>licea been mode, foruthec
exese cf robberies hanlte fluet nine menthe of 1872
aver'the corresponding permeod off 1871 is more than
two.thbonsand t-vo bondred.

Unlte Cauclica.-And now, 8ir, wh'at bave yen donc
t-o put down Ibis st-stc off t-inge, ead restera bott-ern
order?

Lanza.-.Wefl1 I bave cetmissioned the Minister
of Gmee and Justice to bring forward in Parliamsut-
a la;w to uppress the Convents and other ecclesias-
ticalestablishmentB in Rome. -

Unita Cattoia.--Oh indeed I Andnow who commit
crime-inItaly ? .a

Lanza.-In 1871 thero were to be tried in our

JJLfLj t. A::4N rj.?_P

tlie words Ithrougi Jesus Christ our Lord ;' Becaue
such words may scandalizo certain Jewish scholars
and also becatise 1 Christ'is recogutised s an historia
nane but net - Our Lord. The Ae Maria and the
Angehia mut not be recited, as certain Protestant
scholars miglit be cffended. Prayers can ouly be
said once each day." It is worthly of remark tbat
this school contains tiwo hundred-Catholic scholars
twenty-five Protestaut and t-ao Jewish scholars.
What do the admirers of Grmaun likerty think of
this ?

courts for serions charges, 273 boys under 16 yer
of age,. and 26,507 mn, 49 girls under 16 years o
age, aand 1464 women over 16. The year was to

or t ry ail the ases, 18,294 cases were trid an
t-le ssii- number veetfeu id guilît>. A large nîm.

)fber ofeu aes -wer net tt-ed.
f Unita Catolica.-And now finally how much doe

ts it cest Italy to keep all these rogues and vage
bonds?

Lanza.-Ican only tell you through t-the reporte
of the financial statement for the Home Departmen
In his report, p. 14. he says that it will probably b

. a sum rather more t-ban 18 millions of francs.,
;f Rns.-A telegranm dated Rone, Dec. 23, gives th
- folloving :-The Pope to-day held a Contistory, a
- which 22 Cardinals were presealt. His Holiness, ia

bis Allocution, spoke as follows :-" The Church
continues t-o bu sorely persectted. Titis persecutiot

bas for its object the destruction of the Catholi
SCturch. This is manifested by the acts of the Itlian
t Goverument, which summons the clergy to serve in

the jarny, deprives the Bishopt of the faculty o
d teaching, and hteavily taxes the property off th

e Church. Above al ilt-is manifested by the law pre.
sented te Parliament on the subject of religiou
corporations, a'law tlat deeply wounds the rights0 o
peosessiion of the Universal Churci and vielates the
right of our Apostolic Mission.' The l'ope added,
"lIn face of the resentation of this aw We raise
Our voia befora yen and the entire Church, cad

- condemn every law which restricts or suappresss tlite
religious conîmunities in Rome or the neighbouring
provinces. We consequesntly declare evcry ac-
quisition of their property made under any title
Lwhataoever to be null or void." Plis [loliness re-
called to the minds of the pronoters of this law the
censures directed against those whoi encrunach on the
rights ofithe Church. He said -- " But tlie grief We
fuel at the injuries inflicted oun the Church in Italy
la much aggravated by the cruel persecttions te
which be Chuncis lsubjoctediba the German Em-
pire, where net ounly by strat-agem but even by open
violence it is sought to destro' ber. ia that cout-
try, men whro n-ot oly do nut profess our holy re-
ligion, but who even do naot kuow it, arrogate' to
thremselves tlie power of definiug the teachings and
the rigiti of the Catholic Churcla. Tieso men,
adding calumny and mockery to the other mians
they.empl'oy, do not blush to inflict petsecutioni on
Catholics, by bringing against the uishops, the
clergy, and laity the accusation that tbey refuse to
place the laws and the vill of the St-ate before the
sacred commande of tlie Chaurc The mon who
are at the head of public affairs have cause te know
that none of their subjects better tban the Catholics
render te Ciesar the tiigswhichae ar r'asa-'s, aind
for tait very reasoit they render to Cod the tings
thtat ara Ood'" aTe Pope aided thait some cntons
of Swsitzerland appear to bu pursuing the saime path
as <enany, and ie recalled to recollection the
events that bave occurred ut G eneva. His loliness
further spoke of Spain, declaring that the Clergy
Dotation Law was opposed te the Concordats and
te justice, and ho protested against that law. The
Holy Father spoke of schism among the Armenians
of Constautiople, who persist in their rebellion, andt
who by a ruse have rdtprived the Catholics of their
immunitices. The Pope rejoiced at the constancy
and the tativity displayed y the episcopateand
clergy of altt coutries, wher,, jointly with the fait-
fil people, they defend the rights of ;the Cltirch.
HLis Ileiness aenjoined the M eropolitan to assemble
their suffragans for consultation, in order te battle
againtst iniquity, aid concluded by ianvoking the
Almighty to core andaid the Church.

The Journa de Roenia' mentions a report, which
bas net yet rcached nie, that-a large ninbr of Gari-
baldians, inclauding some supterior cñiae, btve left
for Spain to reinforce the ranke off the Republicas
and aid a fresh outbreak. The rumeur may be un-
founded; but itweuld not be tache first time that-
Sptanisb R:evoltionists had ben reinforced by
kiindred spirits from Italy. In 1854, behind thu
barricadeas lu Marid, an air was often hacard wbich
certainly was iot one of the old stock m telodies

anderd don fronm ue Spanil van t iinoti-r. It
fell uposi my eatr as new and foreign-sounding. In
1859 I found it was an olii Garibaldian t-une, iaich
doubtless, had often libee eard withln the vaills
of Romne in 1849, and possibly had corne over front
South America with the daring leader whose red
shirt has since becoane a banner and a rîallying point
in Europe, There must be many Garibaldians out
of work just now,and, perhaps, short of bread,es-
pecially since the Colosseunt fraçeo, which has se
dampei their hopes and it wouîld net be surprising
if some of t-iem were te make their way to Spain t-e
Iigit n gaint Victor Emnanuel' son, iav-ing found
the fatlier too muIch or them,-Ties Cor.

GERMANY.
The Imperial Crown Prince las just chosen a pas-

tor o the nane ci Persius, a brothar ofte minister
vite so vialiantly defenaled the new 'Kreis Ordnung"
law. The füllowing paragraph on the subject has
goe tlie round of the Gernian officious and official
ppaers, aid we therofore reproduace it, althoulgh W
hardly believed it to be true, when W first heard it.
We miust previoualy instruat the seader-if le does
not know it alrueady-tiat thea "Protestant Union'"l
is composet of the most extrerne rationalists, and
that one of its firlut prinipcs lia the deual of the
Dit-luity of Our Lord. The paragraph is as follows:
-"i is .weli kîtown that-the Crown Prince of Ger-
aan las ciosen l'aster Prsins t-c abeis cldest son's
tutor. As amenlaber of the Protestant Union, Pastor
lersius had scruples on thel sujecmt and openily
avowed them t-o th Crown Prince. The answer he
received consisNted ithe appearance of the Prince
in person at-tie little churci where Pastor Persius
ofliciates, on ithe day of theiRelormnation Feast. After
the conclusion of the service, the Crow Prince ex-
pressed te Pastor Persius his fall concurrence i,
rd approval o(f, everytbing he la said in ibis sormon
anal lis cntire agreeme- tîit-lic thepastorn laprinai-

longer say objection t-o act-ing as t-la t-ator off t-heo
tture Kinag off I'russiai?' Il would le well if t-lia

" fuît-une King off Prussia, lacer litt-le soul, had ct-len -
instructers, but at te rtte aI whlich t-linge are ,oin
now t-baea nay perhaps ba ne encha indit-idual b>y' tl
t-ime bu lins st at Pator Persius's feet t-be proern
animban cf years.PP

t'Artiuc Sarceo. Cauatnrms Feanxnnx vo noc Tu>
Mass.-.The dirct-ors cof t-ho Gynana sud t-le
Collages tI B-rmberg issued an onder to t-be effeat
t-hat '5on t-li St-l off Decemaber (Saunay>) it was for-
bicdden t-o an>' of t-la Cothohie schtolars off t-le said
ostablishmnents to att-rua divine service ini thiru
own churcheas. Il w-us ou t-lut day> t-lat, b>' ordern cf
t-ba Archtbiahop. coutaianed ini bis pastoral, t-be pariah-

o wci. c t- bu c n au t i m ed , l e S acre di e sut. n A -
lut scholars t-haro appearedi police agents bu niform.
" The Cat-bellc parents off t-bis ploce," says t-be
Coiogue Volksxenungp's corresponîdet fromi Bromberg,
- aire about t-o senda a latter cf enquir>' t-c t-ho sut-lien

t-las t-e know whtether t-he Protestant dirsetors off
achoolîs and colleges caî resu>' aussiume t-li right toe
issue et-dura t-e t-hein Cet-bolic children lu matloue
o! conscience 7'

Heur Lutz. Bismarck's henclhman lu Bavaria, bas
issuedxt t-la following sctool regulaition for a girl's
sahool, Mumnch :- Prayce muast-îottermnlate vith

Young citizons of America, if yon wish' to keep Fourn a Lasr i-A re uedy that iot only relieves,pace, you must feed your intelligence with every but cures that enemy of mankind, Consumption. askind of knowledge. If yon wish to keep up, in thie insU as t-lcnurerons aatlit-es bc ievo
gigantic race of intellect, in Amerie, you ust be- around it-l the shape cf cenglis, cldes, bronelait,corn claver, learned men, as. faras your neans will sore throat, influenza, &c. The renedy we alludo
permit; and you muet drink, as deeply as you can, t-e1leBR. WesrÂa'a B4sAM Or WILD CIMniru, pre-
at the unpelluted fountains of science and know- cd by Set-b W. FeFHe & SorBston.
ledge. If you do this, I promise you that the bis-
torian of the immediate future will write down the
names of Catholia youth-names, perbaps. savoring AGENTS WANTED $150 per month. To sall
of the old green land of Ireland,-side by side with the TNKER, the most useful Household article ever
the names that are foremosto-day among the states- invented. Address H. K. ANERnso;, P.O. Box 360o,
men, wauriots, historian,- poete ond journaliste of Montreal, P.Q.

T BUjRXES LECTURE. eAéric. And this la certainly the issue t. which
we are growing ;and iam proud te. sec it. I. am

f . Continued fram 2nd Pagé. proud te sec, that amongst the intellectual éffortsof

t i c nmerie, Catholiis are not bebind-; that we have
1. Sateta iveèvenell cet o thepubie on eux monthllies, aur weekly papers, equasi4q, anythat

for the education of Cat-ole childuen in Cathello the laind prduces for purity f style, for ener,y i.n
s schools. See ail the land-they are buying; sec aIl working up their materials, and for higlitone and

- the churches they are building1 Oh, what ie te be- purpose (applause). If I wanted te instance this, I
come of America if this terrible Catbolio Church have Only te point to that Catholio paper which lias

r gets any footing at all in thi land ; for she la au se lately begun amongst you, and which certainly
t. enemy of the State !" Thusthey speak. Now, my bas been te me a source of admiration and joy since
e friend, ifAmerica cannotgeton without intelligence its first number appeared, I allude te the Catholic

and manhood and emtergy, I ask you, la it-net-the inte- Remew, of Brooklyn. It ls the work of a young
e restof America to sec bwho it le that can supply ber Catholic gentleman and it is an illustration of ail
t most intelligence and most energy ?-who itslej that I arm saying of the necessity of keeping pace
n that. eau supply the national market with the very with Our age in this great intellectual race wehich is
h articles that it requires? IVill it do for America te goinlg On. And I am, aise, -prend te say that,
n bave her young men infidels'laugliing and scoffing arnangst the fruits of that Catholie Irish University,
* at ail religion ? laughing and écofiing at the id ea1of ,which was founded a few years ago in Dublin, there
t the immortality of the soul of man? of eternal eùtWrd, i nothing thaut bas yet sprung Up, as the immediaté

lin Heaven, or eternal punishment in hell t Will fruit of that University, which does more honour to
f this do for Amea? If the merchants aid the the Alma Mater from which it came, than thie
e statesmen, the governors, and the nagistrates, land Catholic Revieo, of Brooklyn, edited by one of the
- the working men of this land, are te become infidéls graduates of that University (applause)
a if thcy are te Rose ail faitlh by reading bad,infidel Noir, my friends, I bave te apologize to yo for
f books; if they they are te laugh at t-ha idea of a the length of time I bave detaiued you, and for the
e future state of punishment or reward,-are they dryneas of the subject I bave propounded. There is
, likely te be honester men for t-bis? ls the national not a main the world fonder of a joke than I am.

peroperty sfer in their band!s Are they likely ta be But, yon know, the Scriptures tell us there is a time
i better merchants, more reliable, more trustworthf? te be serions and a time ta lsugh; and the usbjeet

Tell me ;-suppose yo bave t-o dual with two men, upon which I have addressed yen this evening did
and yeu want te intrust your money te one of them; not admit of mauch laughter. But, il yen coine here
and one told you there was no devil, no he]l, no on Tuesday cvening, I think we can have a qniet
Heaven, and that b very much questioned if thère laugh or two together (iaughtter anud'applause). We
was a God, for lie lad been reading in his youth lad vill be laughing at Mr. Fronde (renewed laughter
books, which completely upset his faith ; and the and applause) ; and it is bettór te ilagh at him
eotber told yon that lie believed in God, and Heaven, than te get vexed with him. But the reason I ask
and bell, and said : "I believe, myself, that I shali yeu te ceme hero on next Tuesday eveping, how-
bu in Heaven or liail through ail eternity,-I believe aver, is net s muach for the laugh, after all, as be-
I shall be in one place or the other according te the cause the lecture will be for one of the most meni-
way I bebave myself in this world ;"-to which of torous charities of youar charitable city.-St. MaryY
these two men 'woud you intrust your money? Hospital. ' Yau know, my friends. the Sisters off
Would yen give your money te the feilow thant tld Charity are net in a position te give lectures.
you; " I dont believe in anything. If I choose to Perhaps if they were,-some of thent migit cerme
rob yeu, there is no« hell te punish me," or te the here and deliver. a bettér lecture 'than I eau. But,
man who said, 14I believe in God, and that if I rolb the Catholie Churc, ias a rie, does net like te see
you of your money, i shall go to hell for it? If ber voman-kind speaking ain publie. Ste likes the
America vants intelligence of an bonest kind-and woman,-whctlher sie lbe a nuin or a married
remember that intelligence withoit honesty is woman,-to stay at home and mind ber work; te
worso than no intelligence at ail :--I would ratlier, anake the Church of God happy, to make the poor of
any day, bave to deal with a fol thain a sharp man Cod happy, if she be a nun and te minister uitoi
without any conscience :-if America wants bonest them; and to nake lier husband and children
intelligence, I tcll the citizens of America, that the happy, if chle be a married woran. And, indeed,
best friend America las te lean upon, le the Catholie my dear friends,ladies who go out te lecture are net
Clhurchi, which, by creating fiaith, creates a con- likely to make either Ged or man very happy
science in thle beart of man (applause). Docs (lauîglter). The Sisters therefore, net being able te
Arùerica vant strong hands, strong, energetic man- come here and lecture for themselves, asked me te
hood, the pure integ.rity of an unstained youth, huns come and lecture for them: and I will come with
banding ail its resources, not scattering thIem ail in pleasure and joy, te help te support this great
that course of carly dissoluitiou,-does site want the charity. But, renember, I cannot support it alone.
man of thirty or forty, vigorus strong in mind and Come, then, li the name of God, on Tueday eveni-
and body, noble ha purpose, straight-fforward in ail ing, and put your shoulders te the wheel, and help
his dealings, and bringing with hima, into the sacred us in the work of this grand mission, titis magnifi-
relations of the father ofa family, that purity which cent institution founded by Christ,--the great
will insure a strong and healthy genoration front Catholic Churcl,-the great mother that tries to
him,--whe is thE bet friend of Amicrica, if nt t-ie spread the light of kuowledge, to save her young
only Church bhat net ouly tcaches men te b pure, men, te save and anctify the whole world: but Ut
but obliges theau, thtrough the confessional t blie the sanme time, while she is thinking of this and
pure. ana consequently te respect their blood and doieng it, shu never lets out of ber mind tlie poor,
t-iur manhood; and thus brings thent, tliroigl a the stricken and infirm ; but tries to wipe awayt
robust and -igorous iniddle age, until the bead of every tear front their eyes, and bring joy to every i
the old man, bending towards the grave, is crowned bleeding and wounded heart. (Prolonged cheering,
with the honur and the glory of an unstained, im- anid which Father Burke retired.)j
maculate purity of life (applatse).

The waut of ian Asociation that would provide ' The lecture here alluded te was purbi-h'i i:t
for ail this, was felt in Brooklyu,--felt by your the Tns WivsMas of thu lgth inSt.1
zealcus priests ;-and I congratulate you, citizens1
of Brooklyn, upon your priestlood ;-felt by your Ce Marisa lscioisr.-Our readers ua re-
holy, energeti Bishop (applauesc); by the man whoC Mmer tu sto' oe th-b "oaping" f thie signal
lias covered your city and his diocese with glorious hour. The story run, that whin a certain reiya-
and beautiful churches, with splendid hospitalsand lisT celebrity teck up thb houn to surumn tihe
schools, and aIl the institutions that are necessarywshit-stoorieatenone day he blewe
for yonr spiritual.wlâure.aad t-bat-cff yoîir eblîdren u-vorshipets t-o service, after dinner one day, trc bicw
aftor yur (sptu welasn at ofy t-lut cit ren a strong blast of soft soap aIl over the astonishedafter you (applast ).Ti ias flt by that ran who brethrea. It is aIse said b' tIe chrnicar off tiisquietly, unostentatiouisly, but with a poweor sent to "l item"ta h bohrws2owohatti 1ehimfrm od bs ec "ilVt-bat t-be brother vas se met- t tiaN aihim frem God, bas been enabled te do ail this, and that he cried eut oud-J
to claim the glory, that having done it all, lie is a "Brethien, I bave passad throtgh ian- t-ria anL
por man, nm ieonglit tealbe [applause]. This vaut- I rtrn aepse tiüil nn nL n
vas fet a' the Catholibe yotaf Brooklyn t-hem- tribulations, but nothing like this. I have served

wasfel byth Cahoh yuthof rokly thm-the ministry for thirty years and in that timie neveirselves; and for their feeling of this vant, and for te as prof t- but Pi tba't U
their coming forward te asscat themelves toge- uthered a profane word but- nbe-ifIcat
ther to meet this want, I honor them, I give them whip the mai t-bat oapod t-lait h ehm
glory, and I promise thei the future tbat the Weil, thle atrongstarbutnu e stne froint a
Church of God and the glorious land of America rel.a.-leailent>', semeling a lit-ae etreager lutte
hold in their bands for thein. And se they have sequel te the saame story. This la given to us as
banded themselves together te provide a Catholic h
hall, where the young man, after lis ours of busi- Somme t-vo day saler t-e he rasoping s tal,
ness, mn>' ftnd avery attraction te drav hit away sart-li, villaneus-lokling desperatdo strolleal tIre
from vi cmpaniens; ttractn to daway from t-ie grounds, and laed against a tree. listeing to the
darkened mrees, t-e y-paths cf t-e y fevilr lthe eloquent exhortation to repent that was being mae
vide every resenale amusement, the dteviak ; aepro- by the preacher. After awhile h became interest-ed,

eveuiyg pas onligbl and p]eeantl hever bis head; finally affected, and then took a position on the
te provido for him a libuary -ber ebis hours of anxious seat, commenced groaning "lin the very
rest, after the day's business, lhe may acquire that bitternsîcs off his sorrow. The clergyman walked

dnowledsge and information which, at some fture do sand endeavored te console him. No conse-
day, will bring him forward as a prominentuan, lation-he was to great a sinner, e said. Oh, no;
and as a worthy descendant of the Clays, the Web- there was a pardon for the vilest. No, he was toop
sters, the Sevards, and the Greeleys of this gloriaous wicked; and thero vas no mercy for hlim.
country. But before he enters into this Associa- Wlhy, what crime have yo conmitte 2 said t-ho
tion, bu is asked te express his willingness to con- peacher. "IHave you stoleu?"ü
forai with one essential ruile; and that is to go to Oh, worse thuan that ''
his sacramental duties of Confession and Comamu- "Worse than that-oli verse titan that-P
nien, at least twice a year; while lie is recommend- "Murder, is it ?" gasped t-be hiorrified prceacier.
ed to go four times in the year. The consequence Worse that that-l" groaned the snuttensn 1 r.
le that al this land demands of him of intelligence The excited preacher commenced "peeling of" bis
lm provided for here; ail that this land demands of enter garment.
him of energy li provided for hera, and all the "lHere, brother Cole l' shonted he, "hlold my cot
Church of God expects fria him, as ber son, site -I've found the fellow that soaped the hon i
bas rason te hope for; because thei an will bec
preserved, by his associations and by hie reading, in ASTH MATIC BRONCHITIS OF NINE Y£E ARS'1
the strength of bis Catholic faitl, and in the energy STANDING CURED BY THE SYRUP.
and power of bis Catholic purity. And this is all
the, mure necesuary, inasmuch as tbis countr>' ST. JousN, N.B., litth August, 18a,m
rising eveary day, net ean-lu inFatlouai power, but Mia. JASs I. FELLOWS-BCILr Sir:; I considar it my
aIse ini inteallectuali power. It is a keent race, net dut>' tolinferan you off t-ha grat benafat I have re-
cul>' off thbe mai of business vith bis fellow.mer- ceived from t-be usaeof your Conmpound Syrup off
chant, but itbis a keen race cf mind wvith mmd, mn Hypophosphites. I bave lieen, for bte last niate
America. Nee, i bte hiset-or>' of an>' people, smce jyears, a greaît sufferer frein Bronchitibs and Astha,
t-be werld was createcd, boas t-baie heen tuait wonder- at times se ill that fer yacks I could neithear lie dos-
fui, sucb highi, magnificnt, intellectual, develop- ou t-sie au>' nourishiment of consequence, and durinç
meut as bas taken place in Ameria vitha thlast thea t-me suifcringitencrsely. I htavebhad, at dideren't
fews years [applauîse). Sbc lias produced heu at-at-es- t-icae, t-le advice off tarenty-tare pihysicianse. •
men, rivahnag sud surpassing t-beuoseh pret-ended.....•..•..•..........*... Thec
to bave t-be accumnulated wisdom cf hiundraesuad lest exposure t-e either darnp or duraughît was sure toe
hundre cf yeans in Europe. Bbc lias producaed resut ini a severe at-tack off my disease. F'indbngnoc
pouls as lofty' la thebr inspiration, s grsand and me- relief ffrom ail t-be medicines ihad t-sken I coucluded
lifluouse lu t-hein expreesien, as tenadern luhleir symt- t-e ltry your Compound Syrulpof Hypoph>ephitesand
pstb> withl evcryt-hing t-hat is high and beauifutla nbave grat reason te t-hank Ced fer thbe result I
nature, as any' poet cf t-hoeiod lands. Site lins pro- have, in ail, taken t-araie bot-tics, and noaw I felI as
ducedi ouatons whoese names will go down buto bis- st-rong and wreli as aveu I feltb in> my ife- and fer t-le
tory upon t-be golden fleuw off thecir splendid eo- hast year have not lad eue motment's siakckessuad
uencu.aSite bas pnodnac dsehdiers capableocf oeing, naîtheu dees damipncesr tdrangit bave thbe teait

France, I regret t-o saywas found capable cf doing fer heus I coud ne-c egiit pio offs jcur
during t-be laIe war witht Prussia,-capasble off mani- invalnable C oîund Synt cf in'ppraipseyour
oeuvring t-vo hundred t-housand mari upon t-be tield- give tan audequato ideîa of rn sutlugas.spe, r
Site lias produced ta 'rn walk off sebeuce sud cf Youî are at libert>' to nmake whîat use ye plusse cf
art muta lwho naina a n.rCten not oui>' upon lthe t-hie latter, beauaoI bhcl- yohcia ma3 ot-a
aunais off their ovn age snd land, but whobse nttas utan cf becfituge optersuin aynu- as t
are engraved aupon t-li annals off et-ler lande, ais van>- bas ee Ieun yours naetfully' Mrs. umn,
glats off intelligence, tas miracles cf ingaenity', cf Exmouth St.,..
science, sud cf art.t

CANADA,-
ao. of Qn SUPERIOR COURT.

Dis, cf Joliet-te.J
In re, FRANCOIS FOREST,

On Monday, the Seventeenth ci' cf Febryarl
t, t-ae undensigned vill apply tothe said Supenlor

Court fr a dischargo under the said Act.
FRANCOIS FORE8T,-. - - -
b'y GODIN & DESROCHERS,

bist-bo eiceàmberi18'
Jeoersi, ith Deoember, 1872.1-

WANTED
A CÂTHOLIC SCHOOL TEACHER for the Co
year, for School Section No. 1 nl te Town
-Moateagleid Herahel, ucf BasntheTin 11 et~
FemCale, holding Seond or Third class céîrt-iat
for Upper canada. Appi (alating 5lary) to

JEREMLtE GOULDER

WANTED.
AN EXPERIE NCD ENGLISH TEACHER desins
t- obtain employmnent in ait Academy, or ot-er la.stitute of Educatioin, where a proficienoy la ratin
and Greekl Cassies it- a perfect knowledge oFrench would be required. Satisfactory xefeneneîaeau bu given. Address t "M. F.1 "Buckingamrncs
Office, Co Ottawa, P. Q. , g aît

-~ A N T E De,
FOR the SEPARATe SCHOOL of t-ehToan cf
PICTON, P. E. County, a dua>'qualifid MaiTowno
Female TEACHER, to enter on duty oa a or bLote
the iret of Januar. Salary liberal.

J. BRENNANP.p
Picton, October 28tiî. 1872.

WANTED
For a School t St. Columbian, a MALE T-EACHEîr
(Elementary Diplona). For partivulars applyt-

JOHN BURRE, Presidetr

WANTED.
A THIRD CLASS TEACHER vishes a SJTULXTIOS
ail le read y to commence lu January; satisfatory

Testimonials lvei ifretquaired..-Addr.ss (St;atingOntary givutn) S. .'I., Martintowa P.O., GlengarryOnt.

JOHN CROWE
B LACS AND WHITE SMITH,

LOCKSIMITH,

BELL-I-ANGER, SAFR.-AKER

G E N E RA L J OBfER
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

alontreal.
aM 5OaD5 OftMECLLY AND PUNCrUALLT ÂTTEsDED T

DOMINION BUILDING SOCIETY
F OUNDED, 14TEr AUGUST, 1872.

Office, 55 St. James Street,
PiirsiaLmr:-.Edm. Gravel. Esq.; Vice-Presidet

DOUnaely>, Esq.
Dc-op.3-:-L. Belanger, Esq, Chas. Lamoutrenix

Esq.. M. H. Brissette, Esq, L. W. Telîaoaese
hat., Robt. McCready,, Esq.

Firt issue, subscribed Appropriation Stock,
$100,000,00.

Second issue $200,000,o0 now open for subscrip-
tion in Book.s off $2 0 enah, payable $1 per w'ek
withan entuice tee of $1 and 25 ets for the book.

S4,000 to be given lu appropriation on the St-h et
Januar, 1873.

Owing to the rapidity with which a greater por-
tion of the second issi- lias been saubclribed the
Directors have been nabled t- give $4/,00in luap-
propriations for the Sth off .Juttaiy next, at 8 pm., in
the Cabintet de Lecture Paroinisial, No. 327 Notre
Dame Street, MIontreal ; i aiat the same tinte tIteyliarve declared the Li iatd 20tl, appropriations
on the first isue.

On no con'idertion can payments off weady fies
le uade on tle day of an apopropiation.

T o participate, in the drawiings of the first issue,
me-nbers must have and their 22ind weekly- pa>'-
aent, auless tlhey shill have paid In advance. It
le a feattire peculiar to this Society atone, that by
payig in advance you are qualified for double the
tunie netually paid for. Thus the payment in ad-
vace for two week s qualiies for four.

Pernianent Sfock-siares, $109,oo, payable ten per
cent. u2lty tirce ionths dividende half yearly ; lit
t-bs stock there remains only $1%00 open for sub-
scriptIon.

310NEY TO LEND AT SEVEN PNE CENT.
On iortgage repayable yarly or half yearly

or b>' ntthily inst-alinents. Alse on collaterl
securities repayable oi -all or at short dates or by
nionthly, half fyr-ly or yearlypayments to suit bo-
rowers.

SAVJNGS DEPARTMENT.
tintil further notice, interest attthe rate of six piercent alall be given on ail loans, under $500, anode

t thesocietv Ott call or ashort notice, as in a Savinga
Bank.

Five per ccit. shall be given on lonus of over $00,
but arrangements can be made to obtain six ou
vn l-ei par cent. un amounts lent t the Society

.or stated uleriods.
For fuliier informai bon apply to

F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

INSOLVEN'rI ACT OF 1860.
ANia ITS AîttMNN.

fAIA1NADA,
Province Of Quebec, IN TIE SUPERIOR COU:RT.
Dist. of Montmal.

It the muatter of JOHN MORRIS, the younger of
the City and Distriet of Montreal, carrying On
business under the naie and style of M. W.
Avery & Co., as well indiiduîlY as baving
beca nua in aartnership with, t-be salid M. W.

Ont t-be set-enteentb dayi of Febrnuary next, bte Unt-
dernhgned will apply' te te saidI Court for a discaruga
ntio t-ha said Aa-t,

JOHN MORRIS, Jr.,
, >y

APBiO'T, TAIT, WOTIUERS POoN& TERRBILL.
i-is Aittorneys ad fluera '

Mfontreatl, 1t--th Dec., 1872.

iNSOLVErfT AOT OF 1869,
ANiS iT rsNuinome-rs

CA NADA,
Puroviec or Qatene, SUPERIOR COURT.
Dut, off Montreaul.j

TUE undersiguned lias fil un t-te Office off this
Cort s consenit by' bis cedaitors to bis discharge,

su on bt-udi>, t-le seventteenth day cf February',
aut cnrAtion 1to la Uil apply' te tbe sid Court for
aMnmtea 8te t-i dischauge vtreby affectecd.

Motna, Isl e-caubn, 1872.
CHABRLES F. PERRIN.

Ry CASSIDY & LACOSTE,
lis Attorneys uad ltemt.

iNSOLVENT ACT O? I859.



STRUE WITNESS(a CATHOTiONIOLE.-J-AN. 24 1873.
TIONAL ESTABLISHMENT-

yOUINC LADIES,

DIRECTION OF TEE SISTERS OF ST. ANN,

a. REMIs (Near oIontreal, Can.)
10IS intittio n su.tablished in 1870, and re-

cemmcndhîUcîelf beth b>' thc elegant- style cf the
nuiidg iits paclou dIimensions, the comfort it a-

fauiland b its cilitY of access froin Montreal and
fis anitd tste being situate on the Montreal and
te Unitk e Sand onlyn t a short distance

kola the Provincialime.
ne corse of instruction, intrusted to Seven Sis-

<osrs1 complete, comprising French, Englih, Fine

&, &c., &c., and tends to the cultivation both

ci the mind ad of the heart.

ofl r r ? TE SCnOLAifcl TAR.

(pyable Quarey', and inariably in Adsanee.)

~ard amd Tuition (Canada currency) $50 00 yearly

Ilalf.oarders..................25 00

TritioOn ott..................... 10 00
piano. .$ 150 pFr menth... <O .

DIraig.-..•. 0 50 -. . 5 00O a

Washing.---- . 100 Il "i... .10 o ',

uiformu (Wack), but is worn oly on Sundays
and Il'huradoyS. On other days, the young Ladies
can uvrsany.proper dress they please. A white
dan snd a large white veil are also reqnired.

Tluriday is the day appointed for the Pupils te
receic "the'visit of their Parents.

MONTREAL HOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISMIEN T.

F. CRE ENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertes the Warming of Public and Private
Buildings, Masuactoñeiu, Conservatorics, Vineries,
kc. b>' Gxaelee improved Hot-Wator Appfrtis,

oo PrSteamn Appartuas ith latest arn..
proveirents, andalo by High Pressure Steam in Cois
or pipes. Plumbing and Gas-Fitting personaly at'
tended te. 1

FALL TRADE, 1872.
>fEW WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE 1IN MONT-

REAL.

J. & R. O'NEIL,
Importers of Britishi and Foreign

DRY-GOODS,
DOMINION BUILDINGS,

No. 138 ffcGill Street, Montreal.

To -rus Drr Goons TAD or CAnDA:
ln presentingtO yOu a notice of or having con-

man-nced the business of Wholesale Dry Goodi and
importing Merchants, we have much pleasure in in-
krning you tht we will have opened out in the
above large premises a very fu and comple assort-
ment of Geceral Dry Goods, to whieh wC respect-
fully invite your inspectioi on your neit v iit te
this market.

Our stock will be found very compâte in al ls
departmeonts.

We intend keeplng our Stock constantly rcncwcd,
6E as to keep a complete assortment cf ail goods te-
quired for the general Retail Dry Goeds rtquire.
ments.

We shall be pleased to-see you early.
No efEort will be wantiug on our part to proanote

the interest of our custormers.
Ha-ing an experience of over twenty years la one

ofthe largest retail and jobbing trades mi Ontanio,
we flatter ourselves we know the wants of the Retail
Trade tboroughly, and have been enabled to select
in Great Britain and the Continent the moet stitable
goods, as well as the best value thosi markets con-
tain.

Asauring you of our biit services at ail tines,
W are, truly yours,

CARROLL AND FLANACAN,
PRACTICATL

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,i

No. 799 Craig Street,
MONTREA L.

AT mDII3 PERSONALt. ATENDED Te.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,

(Cor. l:ra:der .Layaucheierc &.)

TAN S EY AND O'BRIEN,
scULTR8 AND DESJONERF.

31ANIFACTURIERS OF every Kd rlof Marble and
htorne Monumuents. A large assortment of which
w'll bc found constantly on liand at the above
address as also a large number of Mmatel Pieces
f'eIM the plainest style up to the mnost perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not to be susrpasscd either in
-ariety of design or perfection of finish.

1MPORTERS 0F Scotch Granite Monumente,
Msufactnrers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furnlture Topo, Plumbers Marbles, Busts

AnI noans or EVEY D ESCITiO).
B. TÀNSY M. J. O'BRIEN.

~LROYAL

INSUR ANCECOM PA NY..
FIRE AND LIFE:

Capita, TWO MILLIONS Sterlag.

PIRE DEPAR TMENT'.

Adn attgea <oPre Insulren

lIe Compapny is Enabledi to .Direct ths Mention of;
Lime Puo lic to dte Advanstagea 4forded an <his lranch:

2d. Reenue cf almost umexampled magnitude.
3rd. E-very' description cf propcrty insured atisa-

derate rates, ,
4th. Promptitude and Liberality' cf Settlement.
5ith. A liberal reduction mado for Insumsaces ef-

feeted for s term ef years.
fhe Dfredosrs invite Auentin to afeaa of the Ad'uantages

the iiRoyg3 ofes to its lafe Assuret--
lu1t. Thse Guaarsntee cf an ample Capital, and

Exemption cf thefAssured from Liabilitp cf Pa.rtner-
uhip. ..

2nd. Moderat Preomlums.
ard. SmauliCharge for Management.

4th. Prompt Bettlement of Claims.
5th. Days of Grace allowed with the most libemi

lIterpretation.
sth. Large PatUcipation of Profits by the Amred

lnounting te TWO-THIBDS of their net amount,
every be yers, to Polioles then two entire year in
*xistence. 1.

brsmnr 1, 19731
1genMontm.

1

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J1)P. LAWLOW
MANUFACTURE R

OF

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

L A W L OR'S
SEWINC MACHINES

PRINCIPL OFFICE:
365 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL

BRANCH OFFIcE:
QUEEC :-22 S. JOHN STREET.

Sr. JOHN, N. B:-82 KING STREET,
HALIFAX N. S.:;-103 BARRINGTON STREET.

JOHN BURNS,
(Succesor to Leaney j Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &C.

Importer and Dealer in all klnds of
WOOD AND COAL STOFES AND STOF3

117T'INGS,
67 5 'ORAIG STREET

(TIWO ons aWEr rOPBLUBT,)
MONTREAL.

JOBBING PNOf7&ALLY TTfBND» TO.

DE 'LA SALLE INSTITUTEI
Nos. 18, 20 & 22·Duke Street,

ToNo, On.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.
This thorougbly Commercial Establishment is un

der the distinguished patronage of His Orace, the
'Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Ravixsg long feit thse neceasit>' cf a Boardiîag
Schol in the city, the Christian Brothera have been
untiring ln their efforts te procure a favorable site
whereon to build; they bave now the satisfaction te.
inform their patrons and the publie that such a
place bas been selected, combinng advantages rarely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the lBank of
'Upper Canada," bas been purchased with this view
and is fitted up in a style which cannot fail toren-
der it a favorite resort te students. The spacious
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
pîarptoer--the ample nd well-devisod py grounds
and thc ever-rcfrcshiag breezes front great Ontario
all concur in making "De La Salle Institute" what-
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of its
patreis desire.

The Ciaas-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re-
fectory, are on a scale equal te any l the country.

With greater facilities than leretofore, the Christ-
inn Brothers will now be better able te promote the
physical, moral and intullectual .development of th
students committed te their care

The system of government i mild and paternal,
yet firm imnenforcing the observance of established
discipline.

Netucent will be retained whose manners and
morais are not satisfactory: students of ail denom-
inations are admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the first Mon-
day in September. and ends in the beginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies in the Institute is divided

into tiwo departments-Primary and Commercial.
PRIMAUY DEPARTMENT.

SrECosn cass.
Retligious Instruction, Spelling, Reading, First

Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object Les-
sons, Principles of Poli teneas, Vocal Music.

FRST 0cLAss.

Religious Instruction, Spelling and Defining(with
drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polite-
nerss, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SECOND CLASs.

Religious Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammsar, Geograplhy, History, Arithmetic,
(Mental and Witten), Itook-keepiag (Single and
Double Entry) Algebra, Mensuration, PrincipiesaOf
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

iRmsT CLASS.
Religious Instruction, Select Roadings, Grammar,

Composition and Rhetorie, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes),
History (Ancient and ModeMrn), Arithmnetic (Mental
and Written), Penrnanship, Book-kceeping (the latest
and most practical forms, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigononîetry, Lincar Dznwing, Practical Geometry,
Architecture, NavigationSurveying, Natural Philoso-
phy, Astronomy, Prinîciples of Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Mrzsic, Frencht.

For young men not desiring te follow the entire
Couîrse, a particular Class will be opened in which
llook-keeping, Mental ad Written Arithmctic,
Grammar and Composition, wyill be taught.

TERMS:
Board and Tution, per monthi,...... $12 00
Hlalf Boarders, ai .... ' 00

PtIEPARATOIRY DsPARTMENT.

2nîd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 4 00
lst Clas, i " i". .... 5 00

CoamIIERcIAL DEPAaTMET.
2nd Class, Tuitien, pur quarter .... 6 00
st Class " " .... G 00

Paymentsaquarterly, and invariably in advance.
No deduction for absence cxcept in casLs of protracted
ilinesai or dismirsal.

NTAi rC asuss.-Drawing, Muasic, Pian and
Violii.

Monthl-y Reports of beliaviour, application and
progress, are sent to parents or guardians.

For further particilars apply at the Institute.
BROTHER ARNOLD,

Director.
Toronto,March 1,1872.

rN
HEATHER MIXTURE, SILURIAN CLOTHSr

ANGOLAS'
&C., &C., &c.

From $12.50, $14.50, $16 & $18.
Tob hlied only at

J. C. KENNEDY & CO'S.,
2The Dominion Tailors & Clothiers,

No. 31 St. Lawrence Street.

TIIE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSOMPTION
which cau ho cured by a
time]y resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by the hunîdreds of
testimonials received by the
proplietOrs. It is acknowl-
edged- by iany prominent
physicians to be the nost
reliable preparation ever iii-
troduced for the relief andi
cure of all Lung complaints,
and s oflrod to he publie,
sanîctioncd by the experience
Of O-ver fOrty ycars. WhlcIl
resoî'ted to-in scason it sel-
dom fails to effect a speedy
cume in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, W00pingî OugCogI,

Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sorc Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness inl le Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's
Balsai does not dry up a
COuglI, and leave L 1c Caluse
behind(, as is the case with
mnost preparations, but it
loosens an d cleaîises the
lungs, and ail ay5 Irîtatox,
tl1Us removing the cause of
the complaint.

PICEPAREnBY
SETH W, FOWLB & BONS, Boston, mas.,

Aad seUl by Druggists antdiealernagencraliy.

MANUFACTURER 0F

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
8 C AL E S

637 Craig Street 637
SIG-N 0F TE PLATFORI SCALE,

.MONTREAL•.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ÂRCHITECT,

go. 69 Sm. BONAVENTURE STREET

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderato Chargea.

KEÂRNEY & BRO.,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERs;

GAS AND STEAK FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSXITHs
Zinc, Gavanized and Sheet iron Worker,

1 SUBSCRIBE FOR

"THE LAMP "
THE ONLY

CATHOLIC MAGAZINE
IN THE DOMINION.

Caànir-50C. mn ANeu mN »VAca.
Parties wishing to subscribe, will pléase forward
their names and subscriptions to the Proprietor,
Mn. C. DONOVAN, 92 Walaut Streott- ainhften,
Ont., or J. GILLIES, Tacs WITNas Office, Motreai.

iTS A CHARM
That fills the soul of an Arthit with delight, wben a
long sought subject of unparaleled beauty burste
upon the view. And it's a charm that only those
can appreciate who have long tried in vain to get a
really good fitting Suit, and tave at last succeeded
by getting the new style brought outiby

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

DEI8NATtmoun

Regent Street Walking Suit,
From a large variety of

NEW COODS,

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
THE subcribers beg to inform the publie that thy
have recommenced business, and hope, by strit
attention to business and moderate charges, to morit
a share of its patronage.

KEARNEY & BRO.

CHEAPEST AND BEST
CLOTHINC STOR

IN MONTREAL

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country orl other Proimes, m

find this tie
KOST ECONOMICAL AND) SAFES? PLACE

to buy Clothing, as good arc markcid at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

aND
ONLY ONE PRICE ASKEEB

Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N ' a ,o 9, OIHA B OIL LEZ a(QIUA RE,
pposite the Crossing of the Cit Cars, and near th

0. T. IR.,VPet
Ventreal. Sent. 30 l8a'

RESTOItE YOUR SIGHT. .-

PETER MCA BE,
MILLER,

PORT HOPE, ONTAR-0,

MANUFACTURER AND WIHOLESALE DEALER
in flour,.Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Pot and Pearl Barley,
Grain, Bran, Shorts, Middlings, and feed of all kinds.
Ordurs frm the Trade solicited and prenpty attend-
cal toi, whieh oaa Le ferwnnled in Rlage., Rancis, or
Bulk by the car load. Bakers and flour dealers that
require ail extra good atrong flour that can be
warranted to give satisfaction, will îind it to their
advantage te send rnie their orders.

Price list on application.
PETRE. I&ICABE.

Ontario Mills, Port Hope, Ont..

Ayer's
st--.

Cherry Pectoral;
For Tiheases of the Throat and Lunga,

mach a r Coue, Coida, Wboping-
Cough, I.u'nhitin, Attmna,

and Consumptton.

Among tec gret

-- science, fcw are or
mnore t'eut valueie t
mIankin tthan thiie t

"fectît.d reînedy l fr ill
(liseuses rtcfthu lîhrîîîî
anii! .tangii. A va:n
tria" of its Virtîtes,
thronghout this nuti
ailior colItitnce, has

sLown tliit il ries
surcir anad tlTcectilyN

control then. The teetinoîîv (if cur let t
ze11n fi all1classes, estallihv U liet, tin
CIHE1arR P.c-roi.awill anl dlos reeve ail
cure theii attictiig disorders of le Tiroat tii
Lungs beç,ontua>- yater ntediiî. 'lac uîiwt
daingerou.ùaffcetiuus"cf the'îhrinoaaiîrv Orgitns
yield to its power; and cases of C'onnmîtion,
culred by titis prepîtration, ire paLlid v 1< iu(waî,
so remankba-i aslirdiv tri h.'Ilive!iir
they not prnven beyonlitsi-pute. As : rmacv,
it is adequate, On ihichlithle p alie maay lvr
for fut1 protection. By curiîig CoîghF, We
foecntnni,rscz f tn' t-er'îI-easriL tiest.i-
nnrnberedl liges, niii ru tirimiîrit cf slfrltritg r
to Le cniufod. IL ettlnta rin).m.]i!<-
vinces the oniat r.ceptietl..Evry :afitîîa udtiaitl

kIle1)i kon lliait! a.1aprotectu io t- t t-îîy
a1l inri n;ort-ivwd attaek if 'WttutrvAffetN-
thons, whirlR ae a mly ntt ai tir?. lbut witivh
become inenrable, ani to ftei fhri:Aiis-f tia!-
lected. Tend'r lings ieed this defencec landj
is unwise to be without. it. As n iafegutrl ito
chikireni, anid the ditreriimg diliises w hih
bcst ii-ih a t <aiissitirtliik l tî i ii
PECFOILAL il nluatl[ble Ilbr, 11Y ius riiiîýly- i-,
îtniltitudt

les are reued frou jiiniature raL t
aiwl saved to tthe love and africtio ientr-i ui
them». It sels speedily aid suirt-ly p;îmaj> <trii-
nary cold, securing ttuimdand lwalrh-relirinagsleep. No one will iufller _rûdisume in.ti
enza and pirifui Uronchitis, welnci ti-y knttîw
Iaow exislv theyCeaLe bccîîrcd.

Origitily the prodi ion laboriu. a
eturccesfutl cheranial invesligatiort, lino i t ior ti!
i. tspared in inaking eviery liii in iiiliuiirttii- 't
possible perfection. It my blie conîri ly rt
tupoin a. posseising 11 ti viril- it ht t-ver
exlibited, nid tapable ut pI)ruiiici-g enni ".
mernorabile at the greate't i lai ever uetcd.

PREP.AftElt i]V

Or, i. C. AYER & CO,, Lowell, Mass,
Practiln and Analytical Cherlnîas.

sol. Y. AZLr.L IiItuoiTi aWevlLr.wHTlEl:E.

NORTIIROP & LYMAN,
-Newetlei

General Agents.

F. CALLAH AN,
JOB-PRINTER,

Consns or NOTRE DAME An5 ST. JOUN STa,,

MOMTEtAL.

auaMAlL a U '"l". O E

AI. LABARRAQUE AID Co

QUiNIUM LABARRAQUE
Approascd by the lIjmerial Academy

cf !ikdîcitc
The Qainium Labarraque is an eminently

t°nic and febrifuge Witie, ilestined to replace
all the ther preparations of Peruvian Bork

The Dark Mines usually enployed inme-
dicine are prepared frean Barks which vary
considerably in the degree to which they
possess the desired properties. Besides,
owving to tte marnner in which they are pre-
pared, these Wins contain scarcely more
titan the traces cf active principles, and
these always in variable proportions.

The anialum Labarraque, bapproved by
the Academy of Medicine, constitutes, on the
contrary, a medecine of determined compo-
sitieo, rici ln actiNe prinsiples, and on wikh
Physicians and Patients can always rely.

The Qunialum Lobarrasvo is prescribed
with great success for persons of weak con-
titution, or for those debilitated by various
exhausting causes or past sickness; for youths
fatigued by too rapid growth; for young
girls whose development takes- plaee with
difllculty; for 'norne» ln childhirth; andI for
aged! persans enfecbied by jears or illiness.
It 4s thces enservativ against Foyers,.
Sfa cases of Chiorosis, Ancemis, or Groenaik-

'ncss, this W'ine hs a powerful auxiliary cf
tie ferrgineus prbparaoin. n» ccsne li

t.y cf ats action ls really mnarvellous.

Depsai wn Paria, L. FRIEB, 19, i. kaâ.
' tai ttnMt'or Canada,

FABRE & GR A VEL, Montreal.

OW EN M'CA RVEY

M AoN Um FArn. T oUR E

P-2t.N .AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Mg~ '7 . AND Il, s-T. JossPB BTaEE,

çu.d Door from M'GilU 8fr.)>

Orde tram al lpaltO cf the Province careful]y
executed, and delhesea according to lnstrtions
free cf ohargs5

TII]ccýýý

1easurementa and Valuations Promptly Attended to 699 CRAIG, CORNER OF RERMINE STREET,

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
Al diseases of the- eye successfully treated by

Bls new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups.
Read fer yourself and restore your si ght.

Spectacles and Sirgical operations renderia usolesa
The Inistablle Blessing or Sight i made

pu-pertnal by the ise of the nov

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups.
Many .f our iniot eînliert plysician., ocuIate

students, and divines, have had titeir sight peum.
ently restored for life, and en-d of t pe foaowlvg

distareofthefol:-g
1. Impaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Far Sight.

edtnes, or Diaaness cf Vision, coammenly cled
Blurring; 3. Asthenocpi, or Weak Eyca; 4. Eipi-
phetra, Ruanning or Watkry Eyea: 5. Bore Eye.,
Specially trEate-d with tht, Eye CeuI, Cure Gmrn-
teed ; 6. Wieilainses of the Rletina, or OpticNeve T
Ophthaina, or lnlannation of thie Eye ard its p.
piidagîs, or b in-rfiect vision front the effeet-s ofIn.
flannation; 8. Phlotophmobii, or Intolerance of Light;
9. Over-worke-d ueyei; 10. Mylesopsm, mnoving apecks
or t!oafing bode-s bfore thci oye; ;I. Antross ,or
Obselnity of Vision ; 12. Cataracte, Partitul Bllndarsae;
the La of siglit."

Anyel ce can unse tih l1ory Eye Orns withiout the mid
of Docter or Medhenes, se at to receite irnmediate
benoficial reuilts and never Wear spectacles or, ifusing now, to lay them aside forever. Wo gna'ante
a ri, bn art-r>'case t-lier e the directions art follow-
to, ornveonvil! nf.uiil the aiea>.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE
Fa-ena licmnvsmt Ftimrs, Meclamics and Muorehanta;
stine cf turaLntI mot IiRUtua iU-slag prOfessional
anti eo"li iitutt"inivo"men of ed"e-ation and re-
fine ent,la""ir"couritry, an' be seuilnatouroffice.

Under datof March 29, Hon. Horiace Greiley,,cf
the Nuw Y-ork 1w/enme, write: :s119, of ouiCity, i a cotsscitntiouiît and respontble matin, Who
>s incapable of itntentional deception or impost-

P'rof. W. Meiri:k, of Lexington, Ky., wrote April
241th, 1869: Wit-hot nsy Spectacles I. pen yo thit
note, afier using the Patent Ivory Eye Cups thirteen
dtay, and this morning perused the entire contenta

at a Dl> News Paper, and al with the unassisted

Trl' am I grateful to yomr noble irentionmay
NrvÁ bless and preserve yen. ihaveteion uang
&tpti.les twenty years; I am eventy-one yeun

Truly Yoiri, PROF. W. MERRIOK.
REV. JOSEPH SMITIH, MIalden, Mtems., Cired ofPartial Blndresa, o! 18 ye.rs standing .n .

Miannte, by the Patent Ivory Eye Cups.
E. O. Slis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote s.

Nov. itt, 189: I have tested the Patent Iory
Ey C0ups, and I am satisfied they are good .'I am
pluased rwith them; they are certainly the GreatesInvention cf the age.

All persens wishingfot il particulars, certifcates
of oures, prics, &c., will JMiàA sund your addresa to
=:, md we wil send our treatise on the Eye,forty-four Pages, frea by return mail. Write to

Da. J BALL k 00.,
P. O. Box 95,Ne. 91 Liberty' Street, Noir Torjt

Fer the wort cases o YtFIA, or NL4SIGHTBDNESS, use our New Patent-Myopie At.tachments .pplied, to the IYORY EYE OUPS hasp-:,d a certain cure for this disease.
tend for pamphlets and cortificates' tee, Waste

no more money by usting huge gliasses on ycsrnose and disfigure your face. . r
Employment for all. Agents.wanted for the newPatent Improved Irdry Bye Oupa, Just intniduced kithe market. The iucces la unparalieled by asycther article. AU pensons ont.,of .employment, or

those wishing te improve their .èrcwustanog mac,tirr ,gentlemen or ladies,, -ean r»e.-a. orn,,ctaw.living at this light and eisy.employment.;. Rundre aof agents are making from $5.TO $20,A DAY.Ti&
liveagents$20 a week will be.guamnteed. Info >nation furnished on4 reCelpt of twnry coent te&lfer mot o! printing rmaterfals and retonpostage,

Addre1, .
Da. J. BAUkLL ;& o,-

o.- b P.SO. BoxP.?0

Nov. 18, 1o. Ibe Streç r
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H TRUJ WITNESS AND OATHOLIC JHRONICLE- JAN. 24 1873
DR MLANE'S

Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC,

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

THE countenance is pale and leaden-

colored, with occasional flushes, or &
circumscribed spot on one or both cheeks;
the eyes become dull; the pupils dilate; an
izure sernicircle runs along the lower eye-

thd; te nose is irritated, swells, and some-
times bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, ,uith humrning or
throbbing of the ears; a unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; i 'eath
very foul, particularly in the morning ;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,.
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at others, entircly gone; fleeting pains in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomi-
ing; violent pains throughout the abcd-.
znen ; bowels irregular, at times costive ;
stools slimy; not unfrequently tinged with
blood; belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
bid ; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough some-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, with ,r;P' 1ing of the cceth;
temper variable, but ,..nerally irritable,&c.

Whenever the above symptons
are found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

T. .iniversal success which has a-
tended the administration of this prep1-
ration has been such as to warrant us in
pledging ourselves to the public to

RETURN THE MONEY
in every instance where it should prove
ineffectual: "providing the svmptoms at
tending the sickness of the child or adulh
should warrant the supposition of worms
being the cause." In all cases the Medi-
cine to be given IN STRICT ACCORDANCF

WITH THE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves to the public, thr

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge
DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCUR '

in any form; and that it is an inn.er

preparation, not capable cf doing te -

est injury to tbermost tender il.fnt.

Address all ordcrd to

FLEMING BROS.. PIrrSBUR.
P.S. Dealers and Physicu ore

than Fleming nros., will do. wdl write ti bi,.
tinctly, and take noe net Pr. N cne
,FleigxBras., j''. rs'urgh, -c. To i h te tib
them a trial, we wil forwari per mail, 'i 1, o 'y

p art of the United rStIl, cue box 'i i*
thre-cent potage stamps, or onc vi:rl .4 cm- : !r
fouricen three-cent stanps. Ail ornc fromi C..mn mt
be actompanied by twetimy ceia. extra.

*l-For sale by Druiggist, and Coun r -t :«
generallb.

A GREAT OFFER !! Horace
Waters 481 Broadway N.Y., will
dispose of ONE IIUNDRED PIANOS, MELODEONS
and ORGANS of six first-class makers, including
Wators's, at EXTRIMELY LOW PRIcEs Fon cAsH, or will
take part cash and balance in monthly instalments.
New 7 octave first class PIANOS, ail modemnim-
provqments, for $275 cash. Now ready a new kind
of PARLOR ORGAN, the most beautiful style aud
perfect tone ever made. Iillstrated Catalogues
mailed. Sheet Music, Instruction Books and Sun-
day-School Music Books.

WRICHT & BROCAN
N.OTARIES,

OmCE-58 ST FRANCoIs XAVIEZ STam::,
ONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,
HOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTALI

PAINTERS,
GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

&o.,

660 CRAIG STREET.
(.Near Bleurs)

MONTREAL.

ALL OIDERS PUNCTLUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

tUNDER TUE sPcIAL PATRONAGE OF Ti

MOST REVEREND ARCHBISIIOP LYNCH,

AND TnE DIEcTIoN OF THE

REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.
TUDENTS can receive in one Establishment

either a Classical or au English and Commercial
Education. The finat course embraces the branches
usually required by young men who prepare them-
selves for the learned professions. The secord
course comprises,inlike manner, the various branches
which form a good Englishand Commercial Educa-
tion, viz., English Grammar and çomposition, Geo-
graphy,History, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra,
Geometry, Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chemis-
try, Logie, and the French and Ociman Languages.

TERMS.

Full Boarders,............... per month,, $12.50
Half Boarder................ do 7.50
Day Pupils.................. do 2.50
Washing and Mending........ de 1.20
complete Bedding............. île 0.60
Statlonery................... . do 0.30
]k sl, ...................... . do 2.00
Painting and Drawing.........do 1.20
Use of theLibrary............ de 0.20

N.B.-All fees are to be paid strictly in advance
in three terms, at the beginning of September, 1oth
of December. and 20th of March. Defaulters after
one week from the iret of a term will net be allowed
0 attend the College.

Address, RE. C. VINCENT,
Presidept of the College.

T0rontoMarch. 1I18'2: 7

NEW BOOKS.
-0-

SERMONS AND LECTURES

RY TRs

Very Rev. Thomas N. Burke, O.P.,

(FAsn BnaEx's OwN Eoîmos),

Large 8vo., Cloth, 650 Pages,

WITIH PORTRAIT,

CONTAINING
TIIIRTY-EIG HIT

LECTURES
AND

S E R M ON S.
PRICE, $3 50.

-o-

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Containing Ancdiotcs of

Swift,

Curran,

O'Leary,

AND

O'Connell.

:qo Pages.

ADVIC

Cloth.

'rie, $1 001

E TO IRISH GIRLS IN
AMERICA.

ReT T r

Nun of Kenmare.

200 Pages. Price, $1 0)

Lo1 F E

AND

T I M E S
OF

O'CONNELL
8v. CLOTOT. Prie i,$2 001

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.

av

]Ks J adir

Cloth. ,;!.! Pags. Price, $0 80

DYRBINGTON COURT.

Mrs. Parsons.

Price, $1 00

-----.

SENT FREE BY MAIL

!RECGEIPT 0F pRIIg.

ORDElls SOLICITED

PROU

BOOK CANVASSERS

THROUGHÔUT THE DOIJNION.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

MONTREAI.

F. A.QUINN,
N.9 ooATE,

No. 49, St. James Street,
MONTREAL,

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
JUST RECEIVED

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and Silver
Watches, Gold Chains, Leckets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, &c., &c.

As Mr. M. selects his Goois personally from the
best English and American Houses, and buys for
cash, he lays claim to be able to sell cheaper than
any other bouse im the Trade.

Remember th eAddre -87 St. Joeph Street,
MoSrasAL.

1REIMOVAL.
O'FLAHERTY & BODEN, (Successors to G. & J.
Moore), HATTERS and FURRIERS, No, 269 Notre
Dame Street. The Subscribers would respectfully
inform their patrons and the public that they bave
removed the whole of their Stock-im-trade from 221
McGill to No. 269 Notre Dame street, the premises
lately occupied by Méssrs. G, & J. Moore, and next
door to Savage, Lyman & Co., JeweHers. Their
stock comprises every novelty in HRATs from the
best bouses, and they would invite attenion to their
stock of STRAW GOODS, which is large and varied.
They will make it theirconstant study io merit a
continuance of the generous patronage bestowed on
them, for which they beg to tender theirmost sincere
thanks.

O'FLAHERTY & B3ODEN,
Hatters and Furriers, No. 260 Notre Dame St.

Ayer's
H . •Hair vigor

l'or restoring to Gray Hair its
natura1 Vitality and Color.

A dressim
which i s a t
once agrreeab-le,
healthy, a n d

effectuali 'or

preserviing the
hr.It ~

i. restores fade'd
or gray hani'

to its orYiinal

color, with t/e
qloss and fresiness of /oth. Thin
Lmir is thiekenel, falling hair checkd,
mîal baldness oftenm, though inot always,
cured by its use. Nothing can restorc
}i ehaie where the follicles are de-

.r the ghlnds atro lhied anil
decayed; but sucli as renain can be
saved by this application, and stimnu-
lated inito activity, so thlat a nrw
growth of hair is produced. Inisten l
of fouling the hair vithx a pasty sedi-
menciît, it vill kecp it cleanl and vigorous.
ItA ocaional use vill prevent the hair
froum turning gray or falling off, and
conquently prevenbalduness. The
restorationm of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrests and prevents the form a-
tion io dandruff vhich is often so un-
cleanly and oftensive. Free fromn those
dleterions substances whieh mnak e
sO(,n- preparations dangerots and imjii-
rions to the hair, .the Vigror cani only
bc fqit but not harmn it. If wanhd
nerly for a HAIR DRESS[N(,
niothing else can be foumnd so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
nie: soil white camabric, and yet lasts
lon-g on th liair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,,
Practel uand Analytical Chemhts,

LOúrVL ,MAS.

NORTHROP & LYMAN,
Newcastle,
fieneral Agents.

1 j GUYOT'S TAR
CONCENTRATED PROOF LIQUEUR

NW Guyot bas succeeded in depriving tar
of its insupportable sourness and bitterness,
and in rendering it very soluble. Profiting
by this hapy discovery, he prepares a con-
centrated liqueur of tar, which in a small
volume contains a large proportion of the
active principle.

Guyot's tar possesses all the advantages of
ordinary tar-water without any of its draw-
backs A glass of excellent tar-water without
any disarable taste msy be instantaneously
obtaineby pouring a teaspoon il nto a
glass of water.

Any one can thus prepare his glass of tar-
water at the moment he requires ti, thus
economizing time, facilitating cariage and
obviating the disagreeable necessity of hbd-
ling tar.

Gayot' far replaces advantalgously se-
veral more or less inactive ptisans in the
treatment of colds, bronchitis, coughs, and
catarrhs.

Guyo's far is employed with the greatest
success in the following diseases :-
AS A DRA[CLIT. - A teasponfal in a glass

of waler, or two tablespoonfus in a botil.
BRONCHITIS

CATARRH OF THE BLADDER
COLOS

OBSTINATE COUGHS
IRRITATION OF THE CHEST

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION
WHOOPINO COUGH

DISEASES OF TUE THROAT

A A LOTION. - Pure or diluted with a
little avter.

AFFECTIONS OF THE SKIN
ITCHINGS

DISEASES OF THE SCALP
Guyot'a far bas been tried with the

r test success in the principal hospitals of
rance, Belgium, and Spain. xperience bas

proved it to be the most hygienie drink in
time of epidemics.

Dotailed instructions accompany each bottle
Depoi in Puis, L. FRERE, 19, rue ieb.

Feneral Agents for Canla,
FABRE & GRAVEL, Mouitreal.

THE GREAT

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH QUARTERLIS

BLACKWOOD'S M4GAZLVE.

aIPRNTED IN NEW YORK BY

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISIIING COMP'Y
QURTHtY.1

The Edinburgh Review,
North British Review,

London Quarterly Reviecw
Westminster R1eie.

MONTIILY.

Blackirood's Raburgh Maga:ine.

These periodicals are the medium through which
the greatest mind, not only of Great Britain
and Ireland, but also of Continental Europe, are
constantly brought into more or less intimate com-
munication with the world of readers. History,
Biograpby, Science, Philosophy, Art, Religion, the
great political questions of the past and of to-day,
are treated in their pages as the learned alone can
treatthem. No one who would keep pace with the
times can oford to do without thiese periodicals.

Of ail tie monthlies Blacktrood holds the foremost
place.

TERMS.
For any one of the Reviews......$4 00 per aaa.m
For any two of the Reviews. 7 00 4

For any three of the Reviecw.....10 00
For all four of tie Reviews. .... 12 00
For Blackwood's Magazine...... 4 00 V.
For Bláckwood and one Review.. 7 00
For Blackwood and any two of the

""vi"ws...''''.--.....10 00
For Blackwood andi three of the

Reviews.....................13 00 i
For Blackwood and the four Re-

views.....................15 00
Single numbers of a Review, $1 ; singlea nutbers

of Blackwood, thirty-five cents. Postage two cents
a number.

Circulars with further particulars may bie irad on
application.

For Sale by Dawson Bros., Montreal.
LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

New York.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.]
>VBG THE Subscribers manufact::ra and

have ronstantly fer sale at their old
established Foundery, their Superior
Bells for Ohrrces,Academies, Fac-

-°÷s, Steambonté, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., mounted in the
most approved and substantial man-

ner with thei new Patented Yoke and other lin-
proved Mountings, and warranted in every particilar.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimeiusions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
dress.

E. A. A C. R. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

BELLOC'S CHARCOAL
Approved by the Imperial Academy

of Medicine of Paris

BODEL
or '"n

LOZEENOGEU

It is especially to its eminently absorbent
properties that Neloc's Charcoal owes its
great efficacy. It is specially recommended
for the 1%owing affections.

.ASTRALGIA ,
DYSPEPSIA
PYROSIS
ACfDITY

DIFFICULT DIGESTION
CRAMPS IN TNE STOMACH

CONSTIPATION
COLICS

DIA RRHRA
DYSENTERY
CHOLERINE

BODE OF EEPLOYET.- enooc. charcoal
is taken before or after each meal, la theformn
of Powder or Lozenges. in the majority of
cases, its beneficial effects are felt after the first
dose. Detailed instructionsaccompany cach botUe
of powder and box of lozenges.

Depot in Pais, L.FRERE, 19, ruojb
General Agents for Canada,

FABRE & GRAVEL, Montreal.

HEARSES S HEARSES!!
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 Sr. ANTOUM STRaE,
BEGS to inform the public that he has proouVtd
several new, elegant, and bandsomoly finis'aed
HEARSES, which ho offers to the use of the publk
at very moderate charges.

M. Feion will do his best to gliv satisfaction to
the public.

Montreal, March, 18q.L

%

Sleeping Cars are attaclhed to the Express tra3
running between Montreal and Bostonand MOnttrea
aud Springficld, and St..Albans and Troy.

Drawing-oom Cars on.Day Express Train be.
twoen Montreal and Boston.

For diokets and freight rates, apply at VeMOI'
Central . R. Oflice, No. 136 St. James Street.

G. MERRILL,
Geni 8.uperihteldet

8. Ar.Lsk, Dec. 1 1871.

Montreal, 1872.

1JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, «AS AND STEAM-FITTERz

TIN AND SEET-IRON WORKER, &O.,

Importer and Dealer in all kinds-of

WOOD ANDOCOAL STOYES

712 CRAIG STREET,
(Five doors East of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex-

ander Street,)
MONTREAL.

*M- JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO '0

GRAY'S SYRUP

RED SPRUCE GU.M
FOR

COUGHS. COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOARSE-
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND THROAT

AFFECTIONS.

THE GUM which exudes from the Red Spruce tree
is, without doubt, the most valuable native Gum for
Medicinal purposes.

Its remarkable power in relieving certain severe
forros of Bronchitis and its almost specific effect in
curing obstinate backing Coughs, is now well
known to the public at large. In this Syrup (care-
fully prepared at low temperature), containing a
large quantity of the finest picked Gumin complete
-solution ail the Tonic, Expectorant, Balsamic and
Anti-spasmodic effects of the Red Spruce Gun are
fully preserved. For sale at ail Drug Stores. Price,
25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,
HENRY R. GRAY,

Ciemidt,

400 
Pages.

SELECT DAY S()]0
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CO lGÉEGATION DE O
DAME,7% I

744 PALACE STREET.
Houas or ATTENAoE--From 9 toi1 .L.

1 to 4 P.x. ) and frolu
The system of Edcation includes the Engliah
French languages, Writihg, Arithmeti sand
Geography, Use of the Globes, Astronon, Nest)
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, with pctre
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing nVocal and Instrumental ;' Italian and Ge i

No deductioné made for occasional absea et
T!I1 Pupils take dinner in'the Esab:

$6 9 « extra per quarter. shnie

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER
keeps a few good Jobbing ands. D ,constantly

All Orders left at his Shop, No 10, ST. EDWARDSTREET, (off Bleury,) willbepunctuallyatt BdtMontre.], Nov. 22, 1866. ded te.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY CO)wp
OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTUR,ý SFEEr
STATION as follows

GOING WE6T.
Day Mail for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, BrockvU

Kingston, Belleville, Toronto, Guelph, okiy
Brantford, Goderich, Buffalo, Dotroit, CIron
and all points West, at 8.00 A. M.

Night Express " " " 8 P.M.
Mixed Train for Toronto and aM Intercüiaî

Stations at 6.00 A.M.
Trains for Lachine at 7:00 A.M.. 9:00 A.M, -:0oP.M

5:00 P. M.
Trains leave Lehine for Montreal at 8 .&Mi. 10 Aj:,:30 P.M.. 5:30 P.M. The 3:30 rr

ilrough to Province linT. . 'ai ra
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Express for Boston via Vermont Central aiq:.bo
Exprehs for New York aud Boston via Vermout Ca.

tral at 3:30 P. M.
Train for Island Pond and intenmtdja Statioiî5 a6:15 A.M.
Mail Train for St. Hyacinthe. Richmoncd, Sherbrek

Island Pond, Gorhlani. iortland, and post0n ît1:45 P.31.
Night Express for Quebe, River du Loup, CacoiumaIslandiPond,Gor at IPortiand, Boston, sndthe Lower Provinces at 10:30 P.M.
Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains, Baggage checked

C. J. BRYDGES, Managiag Director.

BROCK VILLE & OTTAWA RAILW.U
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

Trains wili leave Brockville at 8:00 A.M. and :P.M., connecting with Grand Trni Exprfrom the West. and arriving at Sand Pointît1:25 and 8:20 P.M.
Trains ·cave Sand Point at S:50 A.1., and .:50 PI.arrmgw at Brockville at 1:50 A.M., and 3:2

LEAVE OTTAWA.
Expresa at 10:00 A.M., and 5 P.M., arrýving atBrockville at 1:50 A.M.. and 9:30 P.MTrains ileave Brockville at 8:00 AM, 3:20 P.'d?,"iv.riving at Ottawn ut 12:30 A.M., and 7:40 P.Trains on Canada Central and Perth Branch nakecertain connecions with all Trains on tie B.ran d0.Railway.

Freiglit loaded with despatch, andne tr-ushii.ment wheu in car loads.
H. ABBOTT, Manager for Tristees.

PORT HOPE & BEAVERTON R.AIL.
WTAY.

Trains le.ave PORT HOPE daily at 9:20 a.m and3:15 p.m for Perrytown, Sumumuit, Millbrook, Fraser.villeand Beavertoi.
Leave EA VER2TON daily at 7:00 a.m.. and 3:0p. m., for FraservUlle Mill>rookm >and 3:00

and Port IHope. , , i errytown
PORT HOPE AND WAKEFIELD RAiLWAY.Trins leave PORT HOPE daily at 9:45 au. an

3:.0 p.m. for Quays, Perrytown, Campbtl-Ms, Salmit. Mil>irok, yFraserville, Peterboro, sad Wake-fild.
Train, wililave WAKEFIELD daily at 5:0a.m.. and !.0 p.mi., for Peterboro, MilHbrook. Simrit

Campbell, 1errytnwn, Quay's, arriving at Port Pole
at 1 :40am.

A. r. WILLIAMS, Superintenden.

OREAT WESTERN RA ILWAY. - Tono ro Tn.
Triai icave lot ont at5 7.00 A.M., 11.50A.3:

4.0f) PXf 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P. 
Ariviig at POronto at 10.10 A.M., 11.00 AXt.

1.15 P.M., 5.30 P.M., 9.20 P.M.
Trains on this line leave Union Station five

minutaer leig Yonge-s.Station.

NORTIIERN RAILWAY-Tonoo Tam.
City Hall Station.

Depart 7:45 A.M., 3:45 P.M.
Arrive 1:20 Ait.. 9:20 C..Brock Street Station.

De r 540 A.x., 3:00 P.I.
0

5~niv 1100A-t·, 8:30 Pj..

YERMI0NT CENTR'PAL RiAILROAD LINE.

staiza ARRIAMazsusN·rs.

Comumencing July' 8, 1872.

Day Exranss leaves Montreal at 9.00 a.m., ariving!
lin Boston cm Lowell at 10.00 p.m.

TR.Au for Wuate.rloo leaves Mhontreal at 3.15.m2.
Nmrcur Exmnss leaves Montreal at 3.45 p.. for

Boston via Lowell. Lamwrence; or Fitchburg, ailso for
New York, vra SpringfielId or Troy, arriving ln Bostol
at 8.40 as., ndNew brs 2.30 pm.

D a y ExprEss leaves Boston via Lowell at 8.00 a.m.
arriving la Montreal at 9.45 p.m..

NXQR? Expp.as leaves New London at 2.45 p.rn.
South Vernon ni 9.58 p.ma., receiving passengers faa
Connuectienut R iver R R., ieaving New York at 300

p.m.an Springfield a't 8.10 p.m., connecting at
Bellows Falls withî train from Cheshire R.R., leavig
Boston at 5.30 p.m., connecting at White Rlivel
Junction with train leaving Boston at 6.00 p.m
ieaves Rutlandi at 1.50 a.m , con.necting with trailA
over Renassoaer and Saratoga R.R. fromi Troy aii
Nevr York, vra ifudson Rliivr R.R., arriving in M05
treal at 9.45 ar..

1 ý


